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Dr. Molnar Seeks
Reelection to BO^
As Deadline Nears

Dr. B. Carol Molnar has announced
her candidacy for re-election to a fourth
term on the westfield Board of Educa-
tion, Terms on the board are for three
years, *

She joins Thomas Taylor, who
announced his candidacy last week.

Asof yesterday, February 19, no one
had filed for thetthird seat, ttjeumbent,
John M.TorieUo, the board's vice Pres i-
dent, and Thomas P. Madaras have an-
nounced they will not seek re-election
this year.

The deadline to file nomination pe-
titions is this Monday, February 24, by
4 p.m.

Dr. Molnar said she believes that "the
district faces significant educational and
financial challenges as it undertakes its
technology initiative and continues to
manage the increasing student enroll-
ment which will affect, ail grade.levels.
My experience will benefit the citizens
of Westfield during this transition when
two current board members are not seek-
ingre-elcction."

Dr. Molnar is a native of Westfield
and a graduate of the Westfield school
system. She has been involved in the
local community for many years while
raising her family.

Locally, she is on the Board of Direc-
tors (since 1977) of the Youth and Fam-
ily Counseling Service andthe Westfield
Community Center. She is also a mem-

LANDMARK WILL REMA IN IJ1CA I.

Rial to Gains New Life
As Theater Operator

Reveals Purchase Pact

bujreiio Muikai lur 77m Wesl'ifkll onaei

VICTORY FOR RI AI,TO,..SupporUrs of the populur Klaltoiliidlre in Wv.slflt'ld wlt-brutc the HDIHHIIU tnii'iit lift m-i-k
that Jesse Saycgh, the President of CJM Entertuininent in Cedar Grove, has agreed lo purchase the hindtiuirk theater
from United Artists. Pictured, left to right, arc: Anthony Schilling, President of Relocation Realty In Westfh'Id, which
brokered the deal; Michcle Plcew, Program Manager for Westfield MalnStreet; Mr. Saycgh; former Mayor (.urlimd C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr.; David Owens, spokesman for the "Save the Rialto" CommUtee, und Mayor I homas C. Jurrilin.

SID Board Approves 1997 Budget
Of $226,000 as Chamber Objects

Dr. B. Carol Molnar
bet of the Board of Trustees for the
Friends of Mindowaskin Park. During
thedevelopmentofthetown'snewlana
use master plan, she served.on the Plan-
ning Board's CenJral Business District
and Land Use Subcommittees.

Dr. Molnar earned her bachelor's and
master's degrees in business adminis-
tration from Pace University in New
York City and a Juris Doctor Degree
from Seton Hall Law School.

She ii admitted to practice law in
New Jersey and New York and the
United States Supreme Court. She has
two daughters, Amy and Meg, in the
Westfield Public Schools.

By PAUL J.PEYTON
SwMto Vriimfor VH Wtitfttd Uadtr

The Downtown Westfield Corpo-
ration, which manages the town's
Special Improvement District (SID),
approved its proposed 1997 budget
of $226,000 despite continued heavy
opposition from the Westfield /
Chamber of Commerce, t l » bat
is an increase of $10,000 over,.___
plan announced in early Janaary. The
SID" board approved the spending
plan by a 4-1 tally, with Gcni Gildea
us the dissenting vote. She wanted
the board to spend more time looking
over the budget. *

Last month die Chamber presented
an alternative budget which was
$73,500 lower than the SID's draft
budget of $214,000.

The budget will now go to the
Town Council which will have the
final say on the spending plan. The
plan includes an advancement from
the town of $25,000 to help the SOD
in its start-up costs.

The board has also sought an addi-
tional $25,000 from the town as, part
of its renewal for the revitallzation
program previously administered by
the Westfield MainStreet program.

The four-part program included in
the SID program is design, promo-

tions, economic restructuring, and
organization. JosephSpector, the SID
Chairman, later told The leader that
in bringing the MainStreet program
into the SID, the Executive Director
of the SID, which has yet to be hired,
also will run MainStreet.

Mr. Spector, oporaiorof The Leader
Store, and * downtown property
^wnefr sold With the adoption of the
SID's by-laws and approval of the
budget, "we can declare the SID 'open
for business' and get ready to begin
delivering the programs and services
that this board was created to provide
for the revttalization of downtown
Westfleld."

eating the public and downtown busi-
nesses concerning litter and other
related issues.

An expenditure of $40,000 is in-
cluded to reimburse the town forthe
purchase of seasonal lights in time
for the holiday season. Promotional
costs, amounting to an additional

By SUZKTTK STALKER
Sprriully Wrinrnfilr Thl W,,f/\fl,l Uodrr

A veteran movie theater operator
has apparently saved the day for the
75-year-old Rialto Theatre, the fu-
ture of which has remained uncertain
for more than uyear, by promising to
keep the popular cinema intact while
also giving it a fresh new look and
updated amenities.

Jesse Sayegh, President of CJM
Entertainment in Cedar Grove con-
firmed during a Thursday afternoon
press conference in front of the the-
ater on East Broad Street that he
recently had reached an agreement
with United Artists to purchase both
the Rjulto Theatre and the Bellevue
Theatre in Upper Montclair for an
undisclosed sum.

The press-con fcrence was attended
by Mayor Thomas C. Jardim and
former Mayor Garland C "Bud"
Boothe, Jr., members of the "Save the
Rialto" Committee and others who
have been involved in the struggle to
keep the town's lust remaining the-
ater from fading into memory.

Anthony Schilling, President of
Relocation Realty in Westfield, which
brokered the deal between Mr. Sayegh
and United Artists, explained that the
agreement, which is expected to be
finalized within the next several

Regarded by many local residents
as the centerpiece of Wcstfield's
downtown, the Rialto hus been n land-
mark on the corner of East Broad
Street and Central Avenue since 192?,;
UnitedArtistsfiistannouncedin 1995
that it was selling many of its small
theaters, including the Rialto, the
Bellevue and the Pasquack Theatre
in Westwood, in order to concentrate
on multiplexes which can generate
greater profits.

Mr. Schilling confirmed that he
and Mr. Saycgh first began discuss-
ing the possibility of the latter buy ing
the Rialto from United Artists about
a year and a half ago, but that the
prospective deal fqded because the
participants could no! come to an
agreement on u price at that time,
Shortly afterwords,'.Mr. Carlinsky
acquired a contract option to pur-
chase the theater.

However, Mr. Schilling said that
he and Mr. Sayegh continued to dis-
cuss other real estate deals through'
out last year and that during this time
he kept the CJM President apprised
of the Rialto situation. Once Mr.
Carlinsky had bowed out of his con-,
tract option, Mr. Sayegh was able to
renew talks with United Artists about
purchasing the theater.

Mayor Jardim said he was "cau-
months, was hammered out afterLong tlously optimistic" about the latest
tfcii.,,1 H<.»-in«« w.,mO« » H ^ upswing in the Rialto Theatre saga»

"but given the history of this thing
you never know what can happen."

taurant guides, and the Welcome
Home toAVestfteld holiday program.

The organizational budget of
$88,500 includes costs related to ev-
erything from grant writing, to pro-
gram supervision, supplies and aquar-
terly newsletter.

In terms of expanding programs
He said the board hopes to have an * currently- offered by the town, Mr.

office in the downtown area by the
end of next month, A line item was
included in its budget in the amount
of $18,000 for rental and utilities
costs.

Among the programs outlined in
the budget is a "clean sweep pro-
gram" whereby the SID would fund
(he annual Cleanup Day, currently
run by the Chamber, which would be
expanded from past years with addi-
tional volunteers.

The Chamber, meanwhile, will be
asked to expand its program of edu-

Spector noted that $ 15,200 has been
included for this purpose, including
adding more trash disposal pickups
along with power washing of side-
walks.

Mr. Spector said MainStreet will
be "instrumental" in helping get the
SID program up and running.

{Catherine L. Braihier, Executive
Director for the Chamber, was criti-
cal of a number of line items in the
budget. She questioned why no funds
were included in the plan even as a

COMlHUtOQHHQelO '

Island developer Herman "Hy
Carlinsky abandoned his option to
purchase the.theater earlier this
month.

Mr. Sayegh, who has beenin busi-
ness for 20 years, owns theaters in
several other New Jersey communi-
ties, including Linden, Cedar Grove
and Ocean Township, in addition to
the newly-acquired Bellevue Theatre.
He said during the press conference
Chat his interest in movie theaters
dates back to his youth when he
worked as an usher and a theater
maintenance worker.

He said he plans to continue offer-
ing first-run films at the Rialto, and
that he also intends to make some
aesthetic improvements, including
revamping the lobby, installing new
carpets and seating and upgrading
the building's sound system. Mr.
Sayegh said he anticipates splitting
the upstairs theater to create e total of
four screens, but added that during
renovations only one theater would
be closed at a time to minimize in-
convenience to patrons.

AGE TOW TO COMPLETE PROCESS FORTJOT AND PEP PERMITS FOR MARCH MEETING

Judge Delays Start of Cases Involving ShopRite Appeal,
Related Litigation, Until Garwood Votes on Final Site Plan

By PAUL j . PEYTON

Union County • Superior Court
Judge Edwin W. fieglin, Jr. decided
last Friday to postpone on the numer-
ous HUgationpending before the court
involving two applications by Vil-
lage Super Markets, Inc. to construct
a ShopRite supermarket on North
Avenue.

Judge Beglin said he would rather
wait until the Garwood Planning
Board h u rendered a decision re-
gatvting i final site plan by Village to
cwHtrudfctbejMore solely inGarwood,
The GarwOod board in icheduled to
return* itt hearing! on the final appli-
Cftion on Wednesday, March 26.

The case evolve* out of the origi-
nal appuoition by Village to con-
ttruet a 58,000 »quare-fooj More in
WeitfteM with a portion (SOpercent)
crofting into neighboring Oarwood
whew the pftrfctag also would be to-
ceted. The oate originally was bean*
before both the Westfield and
Qarwood Planning Boards, The
Osrwood board then pulled out of die
bearing* while it worked to amend 1»
soiling ordinance by creating a Com-
munity Commercial Zont.
. The ovation of the some was cited
>y ShMey Ann Pontana of Weil field

her fawtuit challenging the
frwood Planning Boanf a approval
the Wlfletd/Oarwood ShopRite
ft. Mrt, ftontina claimed the tone

tailor-made" for Village'* site
in thai, imong other

^"•Decifkally permitted food
of, op to 6X>,0WM ware feet,
rmltting the ShopRJte a* §n

The suit also states Garwood could
not approve such a zoning change
since it had yet to adopt a land use
plan element and housing plan ele-
ment as part of its master plan which
also is required by the state Council
on Affordable Housing in regard to
Mount Laurel housing.

Among the many charges in the
suit by Westfield residents Dr. Ulf
and Maryann Dolling over the
Gurwood-only plan is that Village
misled the Oarwood Planning Board
by proceeding with its appeal of the
WestfieldPlanningBoardf» decision.

The Dolling* Tiave claimed the
Garwc»dbr>ardhadmadeitclearthat
it did not want to consider the
Garwood-only application if Village
was going to continue Its option of
the Westneld/Oarwood store plan.

t h e WestfJeld board defeated the
application for the Westfield/
Oarwood MOW plan in May of 1995,
IIHH summer uw UWTWOIKI sunn*
approved the pretimlnary application
for Uw same site plan. A new applica-
tion for preliminary site plan approval,
placing the entire store and its park-
ing lot In the borough, was later ap-
proved by the board.

The Dollings. represented by
Wettfltld attorney Brian Pahey, have
filed litigation challenging, the
Gnrwood board's decision in grant-
IngpreiimJnary «pproviliin boui the
Osrwood-onfy and Westfleld/
Garweodjpfana, Mrs. Fontana, repr»-

l l l l B U f W ^ f l l dw n d y l l l l J u n B u U e r o f W ^ W f ,
also hat challenged the appWVai of

WMtfleldA3h«rwood pTan by the

R. Weidele, Sr. of Garwood who has
filed legal action against the board's
decision to grantpreliminary approval
of the Garwood-only ShopRite.

Mr, Butler and Mr. Fahey, Judge
Beglin said, will be able to amend
thefrlesal challenges against the pre-
liminary approval* granted by the
Garwood board if theboard approves
the final site plan which is expected,

As toon as those briefs are filed,
including memorializstion of the
board's decision, Judge Beglin indi-
cated he will call a pretrial telephone
conference with the attorneys in*
vol ved in the cases to determine how
to proceed with the case, including
the setting of a starting date for OMS
trial.

Steven Barcan, representing Vil-
lage Super Markets, indicated, when
questioned by Jtydas Beglin, that the
firm fully intends to proceed with iu
Gsjrwood-onty plan.

No action was taken on the
Garwood ShopKite application In
1996. In December o f the previous
yeaTu^WMtfitWooardtfecingheavy
public opposition, declined to sup-
port a "settlement agreement*' with
Milage. That agreement would have
made numerous amendment* to the
site plait which was defeated by the
board.

Judge Begiin said he first wants to
deat with any of die challenge* to the

«§ involved in the Oarwood
peeled to deal

ftntbsj.
board's

from the State Deportments of Trans-
portation (DOT) and Environmental
Protection it needs to proceed for-
ward.

The DOT issues involve adding
green time for a traffic signal at the
exit.driveway for the property, curb
cute and two-lane striping of North
Avenue near the Hess service station.

Judge Beglin indicated he was sur-
prisedVlUage had yet to get the nec-
essary permits which he said he did

not think should have been a major
problem to Obtain.

In addition to its appeal, Village
has filed a damages claim in the
amount of $54 million against the
Westfield Planning Board.

The Wcidele and Fontana chal-
lenges charge that approval of the
ShopRite store, whether it was the
West field/Oarwood or Garwood-only
plans, would create traffic "gridlock
on North Avenue and intersections
near the site.

Concerning Mr. Sayegh's back-
ground, the Mayor acknowledged that
"he's a well-known, theater operator,.
the economics ore right and he's go-
ing to renovate it."

Last year, Mr. Carlinsky, who said
he had been unsuccessful in reaching
an agreement with n movie operator
to lease the building as a theater, had
attempted to negotiate a lease with
The dap. Inc. to open a Banana Re-
public store on the site. West field
residents protested the plan with let-
ters and telephone calls Jo The Gap's
San Francisco headquarters, urging
the clothing chain not to convert the
cherished theater into retail.

The "Save the Rialto" Committee,
organized through Westfield
MainStreet, utlizcd the collective
expertise of many local volunteers to
investigate ways of preserving the
theater, which supporters maintained

" is stil| economically viable. The Gap,
Inc. eventuftlly withdrew plans for p
store in response to public pressure,
and the committee continued to meet
periodically with Mr. Carlinsky to
discuss development proposals for
the Rialto, includingone which called
foracombinaUon of retail andarriovte
theater in the building.

The developer, who had received
several extensions on his purchase
deadline since October, revealed on
February 4 that he had bowed out of

case,
with tin

dw 4 Htftentm rtm VMMMMW &#*•*?
GETTING ntRPAlteO^WMtfttld Planning IhHird AHWIMV William 8.
I aremlaiu standing, pffumw Ms n«Hm prior to i«*t Friday'* omfertne* la the

"" tmwrketii INwwtll agftlnfit tn* town H#for# Union County Superior
(Rdwln Brnlln. Jr. ATteli Is atterm?Wffltami J1»U« rtfWMMtttng
\ N w lltl»moa ptttiNr •aaiiMt th« Oarweod rtannlng Beard.
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Deadlines Told
For Submlttals
To The Leader

Thow person* preparing prets re-
lease* for Mibmisifon to Th4 Wes field
Leader are reminded that copy should
be E-rnttllcd or faxed by 4 p.m. on the,
Friday prior to publication. The
Leader » E-mail sdcfreai is
aolefHJer@8ol.corn. The fax number I*
232-0473.

Releaict, nkturci, and letters lo the
editor an alto be dropped off at our
office located At 50 Elm Stivsl of
hrough our mall ilot. To eniure that
suhmTttali reach our office prior to
deadline we encourage Fl-rrml I or fued
mat«riaf. J

Sport* itoriei which occur prior to,
he weekend should be In by the Fridiy

deadline. Weekend sporti events tmuH
he «ubtnltied by noon on the Mmt&f
print lo (he puhlicatlon d«t«, ObllUtr*
irs will be accepted Up to S p.rtl. On
Tucntfayi.

All copy mint be typed, (kntblt*
paced, no more than 500 worcji In
n«ili, und Include a daytims tels»
hone number where the lutmtlitercan.

>e reathetl,
for 6 v«ms which tte plsftnadfltonihs

n itdvancc, we emwurageillfrmiMiknf
f ttorlox a* early u poiifbts prior to

he event.
1'lcnne note m«t In addition to mak*

ng our (tendllnet, (M publication ot
mbmfiiBls may h« (tdaywldtMtoiptd*
^mlderatlom. AII««bntittaif srsiue*
cct to being cut due to length,
for ityle a n d c I l r t f t i t T f
iltm of t)w editor.
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AUCTION PLANNERS...M1I1IC Bljasof Westfleld, Janet Keating and Lisa MIlo
3 f Scotch Plains get together to plan the 18th Annual Grand Auction sponsored
- by tfa« Junior Woman's Club or Westfleld. The auction will be held on Friday,
•"March7, at the Forest Lodge In Warren. For Information, please call Mrs. MIlo
. .•t 654-3985.

Junior Woman's Club Auction
To Benefit Happiness Unlimited
The Junior Woman's Club of

"Westfleld hosted Janet Keating, Ad-.
•ministrator for Happiness Unlimited

••at its recent meeting. Mrs: Keating
• 'discussed the efforts by Happiness '
-UnUmitedtofulfillth* wishes of adult
-fcancenpatients at Union Hospital,
'"Morrlstown Memorial Hospital,
•"Overlook Hospital and Saint
•Barnabas Medical Center.

".•'The Junior- Woman's Club of
Westficld has selecfed Happiness
Unlimited as the recipient of its 18th

*•*Annual -Grand Auction on Friday,
: March 7, at 7 p.m., at the Forest
"Lodge in Warren. In the past, the
"Junior Woman's Club of Westfield
lias donated over $ 150,000 to benefit

"local charities based upon auction
donations'from Weslfield and other
local merchants. Past recipients for
tt auction have included the Ceifter

* • *
25, The two greutent »titnuIunlH
S i n the world tire youth and

Benjamin Di»rneli

far Hope Hospice, the Westfield Fire
Department and Volunteer Rescue
Squad, the Valerie Fund and the Mid-
Hudson Valley Camp.

Happiness Unlimited was founded
in 1988 through the efforts of Leigh
S. Porges of Short Hills and Anne
DeLaney of Mendham in memory of
their mothers. Happiness Unlimited
works closely with patients, families
and friends to bring those who could
not otherwise afford it a memorable
experience.

• For additional information on the
charity, please call co-founders Mrs.
Porges or Mrs. DeLaney or the Ad-
ministrator, Mrs. Keating at 1-201-
984-0990,

For additional information on the
auction or the club, please call the
Auction Co-Chairwomen, Lisa Milo
at 654-3985 or Millie Bijas at 233-
72^8.

Tickets for the auction are avail-
able at Homeward Bounty,
Periwinkle's Fine Gifts. Rorden Re-
alty and Sorrento's Restaurant & Piz-
zeria in Westfield.

In appreciation for 50 years of ser-
vices to the surveying and technical
community in the state, the New Jer-
sey Society of Professional Land
Surveyors recently declared the first
day of its annual conference in Atlan-
tic City, New Jersey, "Pr. Herman A.
Estrin Day," in honor of the New
Jersey Institute ofleehnolojjy (NOT1),
Professor of English Emeritus.

Dr. Estrin, who resides in Scotch
Plains, was honored with his day on
February 6.

"The society is grateful that Dr.
Estrin's creation, the New Jersey Lit-
erary Hall of Fame, is housed at N JIT,
the site of the only four-year survey-
ing program in the state," a society
spokesman-said. ,

Dr. Estrin has devoted 50 years to
teaching English, journalism and
technical writing, as well as guiding
a variety o f NJIT student publica-
tions. He has served as President of
the New Jersey Council of Teachers
of English; the New Jersey College
English Association, the National
Council of College Publication Ad-
visors, and Pi Delta Epsilon, the na-
tional collegiate journalism society.

In addition, he has written more
than 400 educational and scholarly
articles and has published 15 books
on various aspects of education, tech-

nical writing, student affairs and po-
etry. He is a life memberof the Ameri-
can Society of Engineering-Educa-
tion, which presented him with the
1994 Sterling Olmsted Award for In-

. novative Contributions to die Liberal
Arts in Engineering Education.

Dr. Estrin also has been honored
with the 1988 Columbia University
Teachers College Alumnus of the
Year, the 1987 NJTTCuUimbre Award
for Distinguished Service, the 1986
New Jersey English Association Dis-
tinguished Service Award, the.1984
Distinguished Service Award for
National Collegiate Journalism, the
1984 Silver Medal, presented by the
Mayor of Paris for outstanding ser-
vice to students, the 1971 Distin-
guished Teaching Award from the
New-Jersey Council of Teachers of
English, the 1971 Western Electric
Fund forexcellcnce in the instruction
of engineering students, and the 1970
NJIT Robert Van Hduten Award for
Excellence in Teaching.

Terry Milanette Earns
Dean's List Honors

Terry Milanette, a freshman at the
University of Rochester in New York,
has been named to the fall 1996 Dean's
List for academic achievement.

Terry is a resident of Westficld and
a graduate of Westficld High School.

EXPRESSIONS
Hair Design

Full Service Salon
FrwhandNalt

ArtDMlgn

PERM SPECIAL
Complete

Reg. $64 Complete Exp, 3/20/97 1

9 I 1117 Soutti Ave.
—• • Westflqld

TOgfr-Thurs.-Frl.
dN Stella^ (908) 233-16J

GIANTS' MEMORABILIA...Kormcr Giants football player O.J. Anderson
(No. 24) was the guest speaker at u recent Rotary Club of Westfield weekly
meeting. Mr. Anderson autographed photogrnplis for members and donated »
commemorative football which he signed as Most Valuable Player or Super
Bowl XXV. The football Is to be offered for sale by silent auction at Rotary
Pancake Day on Saturday, March I,In the Westficld High School cafeteria from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tickets may be obtained by making a donation to any Rotarian
or at"the cafeteria door.

Pancake Day Silent Auction
To Feature Giants' Football

^ (B|udN Stella^ ( )
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Votiey Furniture Shop
Kindel's 18th Century
Dining Room Collection

W I N T E R S A L E N O W

Sideboard Wild Hraiss Gallery. W 72 l> ZVI- II .1*).
Hgurni mahogany veneer* and soliils
List $5243. SALE $3300.

('hippendale Side Chair.
W207, D•|9'/*H36I/,.
Produced in solid mahogan)' wilh
liiiiul-carvctl ribbon design on bide.
tisi$l24S.
SAI.KS795.

KINDEI?

•' ? " _

Chippendale Armchair.
WlTt, D10 H377,

Produced in solid fn.ihog.rn)'
with httnd-«arvcd ribbon

design un li.uk
tlst $1683, SA1F-$104').

Double [»c*i«Mal 1 able. I OK \W> 1 Ul>. I. with lour IV
fillers I Hi", l-'llkrt store in tubk, lablc tnp is Handed,

Furniture Shopp
&ttittm»M'

W d N| (170(10 Howtfume, Kf 0750(3

CATHOLICSCHOOUSWEEK..-StudentMuttStfln*ykiindsccond-gnidet«icher
Susan Iloscia ei\Joy the festlvitieii of Catholic Schools Week at Holy Trinity
Interparochtal School in Wealfleld. i he facull y were given a breakfast one day and
a gala luoch at the end of the week, hosted by the Home-School Association. The
Students were treated to an ice cream social and a "dress-down day." The week
culminated In a retreat offered by Sister Kathy llurton and the faculty.

Internet and '1
E-Mail Training I

(crileader@aol.com SSSSS goieader@WoridNetATT.nct mk

The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents;

The Westficld Rotary Club will
offer a commemorative football for
sate by silent auction at the upcoming
31 st Annual PancakeDay. The foot-
ball was donated by former Giants
football player O-J. Anderson, who
signed the ball as Most Valuable
Player of Super Bowl XXV,

The Rotary Pancake Day is sched-
uled for Saturday, March 1, from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Westfield High
School cafeteria. Guests will be en-
tertained by various local musical
groups while dining on pancakes,

eggs and sausages. Tickets for a 50/
50 raffle will be on sale and a carnival
attraction will be offered to children
of all ages.

Proceeds from Pancake Day will
be used to support the Westfield Ro-
tary Club Scholarship Fund, which
granted awards amounting to $70,000
to 37 Westfield students in 1996. In
total, theclubhasawardedSl ,210,450
to 1.224 Westfield High School stu-
dents to assist them in furthering their
education.

"Hands-On" Instructions
For the Internet

PETER BILLSON - INSTRUCTOR
Make your reservations now by calling

The Leader
Tfel: (908) 232-4407 • Fax: (908) 232-W3

tn all - F r g g

WHEN: Wednesday & Thursday Evenings till....
WHERE: Above The header offices

50 Elm Street* Westfleld

Sec "The Leader" on the Net:
titt|]://wwv\f.ttutittillioii.com/lender

Fanwood Committee ^
Input far Downtown PlanA
Ideas for improvements to the downtown business community will Be

the. topic of an upcoming public workshop in Fanwood. The meeting will
be held on Thursday, March 6, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Fanwood,
Community House. The workshop will be hosted by the Fanwofrf,
Downtown Revitalization Committee (FDRC) and is a key element pf.
att ongoing project to revitalize the downtown. ;

The FDRC has identified the following goals for the overall project; >
Beautify downtown, attract new businesses, retain existing businesses, \
attract new customers, form a merchant association, make the down-
town family friendly and make the downtown more convenient. , I

The RBA Group, a consulting firm from Morristown, will lead an
interactive discussion and hands-on mapping exercise to identify oppoK
(unities and constraints for Fanwood's downtown. The workshop will
include a slide ptesemationof issues and solutions relating to streetscaptb,
improvements, retail developrhent, transit access, and pedestrian, bi-
oycle and automobile circulation.

A representative from Wcstfield's MainStrcet program also w)II.
present and share ideas developed for their community and discuss
strategies for creating a successful and attractive downtown. !

the public la encouraged to attend this workshop to learn more about
the project, and to provide input for improvements.

For more information about the meeting or the plan, please call Jack
Molenaar, FDRC Chairman, at 322*9524.

No CD's or
Tapes

Don't Call

322-7542
TRUOTY INTCRPAROCHIAli SCHOOL

WBT3WJVK TO HAVE YOUR

POLLY WANTS A HOME...P«op>*
for Animals,« non-profit animal wel-
fare organisation serving New Jer«y.
will sponaor a pet adoption event on
Saturday, February 2Z, from II *-«»•
until 3 pan. at the PetsM«rt store at
19M V M. Route 12, East, at W«ft Bnd
A»«rH» In North PlalnfleM. PetoM*f*
bat donated the use ol th« aton tor tws
•»wt IWhdo««ndc.u wiBlw avail-
able far adoption. Among the* p*«|
Will h. Polly. d«irr!bf<l ai a H**^l
good-natured female.Sheha»"
ihort.halrtd coat with &M* •«« **«\
marUnga. Polly 1* «pay2d, * ^ n * t ^
and gootf with other io&> » "
ntcMd fr<im a the Ittr wh her
waa unwrtaln. Polly Is b d t .
at a tunnel dm to flie lack of ai
nomfc To adopt, totter or tor Info"** I
rio tfmm u 6Mi<m « w ^ £ f

p o w lm;lud*d CheUt.,
Bu«li*r, Smoky an4 Maltha*
adopted wiw Rusty th« cat.

• • •

If « * *•
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Deal Includes Westfield Record,, and the Press I ftr
: y L j r

Forbes Newspapers, Inc., an-
nounced last week that tt has reached
an agreement to sett its entire weekly
newspaper chain to Panunus-bsaed
North Jersey Newspapers, an affiliate
of Colorado-based MediaNews
Group, Inc. the deal includes Forbes'
Union County papers which are The
West field Retard, The Stanford
Chronicle, and The Scotch Putins-
Fanwood Press. The proposed sale
price was not disclosed.

If the deal is completed the Forbes
papers would expand North Jersey's
coverage area to Somerset and
Middlesex Counties while adding to
its publications in Union County,
which already include the Suburban
News as well as papers in New Provi-
dence and Summit.

If the acquisition is finalized, the
Forbes acquisition would increase

MediaNews' holdings to 136 newspa-
pers in 11 states. The company, which
signed a letter of intent to purchase the
Forbes papers, has 60 days to review
die chain's financial books and its op-
erations. Forbes' Union County papers
are based in Cranford.

The, other weeklies in the deal are
the Bound Brook Chronicle, Franklin
Focus; The Jpurnal, serving Green
BrookandNorthPiainfield; TheHUls-
Bedminster Press; the Buyers Guide
in Somerset County; the Somerset
Messenger-Gazette, The Journal of
Warren and Waichung, Highland Park
Herald, and The Review of Metuehen
and Edison.

Forbes spokeswoman, Elizabeth
Ames, said Forbes* total circulation is
in excess of 86,000. The Messenger-
Gazette is the flagship paper in the
chain with a* circulation of approxi-
mately 8,200 paid subscribers. The
Cranford Chronicle, foundjbd around

Assemblyman Bagger's Bill
On MS As Clears Lower House

nsored by State' Legislation spons
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger that
would give individuals and employ-
ers another way to obtain affordable
health coverage through the use of
Medical Savings Accounts (MSAs)

, won Assembly approval this week.
' "New Jersey has made progress in
providing health insurance coverage
for individuals and businesses, but

•• there are other promising alternatives
* that should be explored," noted As-
'Miblyman Bagger, who serves as
''Assembly Majority Conference
Leader and represents Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

"Medical Savings Accounts areonc
such option. MSAs are governed by
rules simitar to those for individual
retirement accounts (IRAs), except
they aredesignedtopay medical bills
for employees and their dependents,"

' he explained.
. The bilt would permit employers
• and employees to deduct from their
gross income every dollar deposited
in an MSA, as well as all income
derived from such accounts.

"To make MSAs an attractive and
viable health care alternative, this
bill would allow alt deposits, divi-
dends and interest to be subtracted
from gross income, which means a
tax" savings that will grow as the ac-
count grows," explained Assembly-
man Bagger.

He said MSAs would help bring
, f tfic

allowing people to take care of their
medical needs as they see fit.

'The holder of an MSA has more
control over now the money is spent
since it is deposited directly into the
individual account," the Assembly-
man explained. "MSA holders also
have the ability to shop around for a
health care provider who- offers the
best medical service at a competitive
price." . . . . - • •

According to Assemblyman Bag-
ger, other advantages of an MSA
include; Having funds on hand for
medical coverage when the holder is
temporarily unemployed, having
money available for long-term care
as funds in the MSA accumulate and
having the ability to pay for any medi-
cal service, even those not covered
by insurance plans.

The rules for an MSA would be
similar to those for an IRA. There
would be maximum annual deposits
and penalties for withdrawals for a
purpose that is not health related,
including the loss of the tax deduc-
tion, the Assemblyman noted.

The measure conforms with the
parameters of the recently enacted
Federal MSA Demonstration Pro-
gram. If the measure becomes law.
New Jersey would become the 19th
state to allow MSAs.

The bill cleared the Assembly by a
78-0 vote and now heads to the State

Vstfield Old Guard
Presentation by Channel 13
Rita Kessterof Channel 13's Public

Relations Department gave a "Thir-
teen Talks" presentation to the Old
Ouard of Westfield on February 13.

Channel 13 originated 35 years ago,
later moving its offices to New York
and it currently has about 500 em-
ployee*. It is the flagship unit of 350
independent television stations af-
filiated for programming purposes
with the Public Broadcast Stations,
with administration by the Corpora-
tiojis of Public Broadcasting.

Channel 13 is on the air 24 hours a
day and has several programs dedi-
cated to New Jersey.

Old Guard members were shown a
preview of sections of a four-part
program titled "Spirit* of the Jaguar"
which will air in May. It covered the

Aztec Indians and parts of Central
America and the Caribbean.

Plans v for several other types of
programs also were discussed.

Who Do You Call
When It's Musical?
Please

un
WINTER

SALE

Enjoy extraordinary savings on
the world's most distinctive home furnishing*

Sofa* * Chair* * Table* • Vte$k» * Armoimt • Chentt • Itoto • CaMmt*
(1"hi* wkf will Include wlcct jfxtflnl otvkr item*)

Our talented tnteHat detigmn <ur* itt four mvttf at guide ytm in
mMng jotfr km* «w ofgmee, entufitrt md teftmrittnt,

Wf i&tkJkrumniUi Mwfay y*w»

1888, has some 6,200 paid subscrib-
ers; The Record has approximately
400 paid subscribers with The PMS&~
circulation of approximately 2,300.

MediaNewscurrenUyopcratesdaily
and weekly papers in Bergen, Passaic,
Union and Warren Counties under its
New Jersey subsidiary. North Jersey
Newspapers Company. Its total weekly
newspapers circulation (including
shoppers) is 600.000. Its three New
Jersey daily publications have a com-"
bincd circulation of 120,000, accord-
ing to a press statement issued by
Forbes, Inc. . t ' ,

According to the New Jersey Press'
Associations 1996 Membership Di-
rectory, North Jersey's total paid cir-
culation was 55,069 (which includes
13 papers) with about half that figure
(26,550) coming from its Suburban
JYends publication, based in Butler,
which circulates in over a dozen com-
munities in Passaic County. Its non-
paid publications (including shoppers)
had a total circulation of 403,900. The
Suburban News, based in Clark, is
distributed to some 53.500 households
in 16 towns.

MediaNews also operates among
its holdings. The Denver Post, which
has a daily circulation of 334,436 and
a Sunday edition with a circulation of
461,837, the largest daily in Colo-
rado. Nationally. MediaNews week-
lies have a circulation of 1.5 million
while the dailies' combined circula-
tion is J.2 million. The North Jersey
Newspapers affiliate, however, cur-
rently is run separately from the par-
ent company.

Its Union County papers include the
Suburban News, a free shopper which
is delivered to homes throughout a 15-
to wn radius including Westfield, Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. MediaNews pur-
chased the Suburban News along with
the Independent Press of New Provi-
dence and Berkeley Heights, and the
Summit Hentld (a weekly paper), in
1990, according to Richard Vezza of
WestfielS, North Jersey Newspapers
President and Chief Operating Officer.

Mr. Vezza said MediaOroup's most
recent purchase was Press Publica-
tions, a group of five weeklies in War-
ren County. North Jersey also oper-

atesToday Newspapers, whtchcircu-
lates in Passaic County and includes,
among others, the Wayne Today and
the Dateline Journal, (a' free publica-
tion). Among its Bergen County pa-
pers is The RidgewoQd News, estab-

' lished in 1889.
• North Jersey also operates three
dailies in New Jersey, The North Jer-
sey Herald News in Pussaic, The
Gloucester County Times, and Today "s
Sunbeam in Salem (Sussex County).

* North Jersey employs a staff of 550
full-timers and 200 part-timers.

Mr, Vezza said that although North
Jersey plans to make changes to the
Forbes publications, he said it was too
early to tell what those might be other
than saying the company is commit-
ted to local coverage.

"We really are local weeklies." he
said in describing the type of papers
North Jersey operates.

Forbes got into the weekly newspa-
per business in 1987 with the pur-
chase of Somerset Press, Inc., which
includes the Bound Brook Chronicle,
The Chronicle of Middlesex arid
Dunellen, The Review of Metuchen
and Edison, and the Somerset Mes-
senger-Gazette.

Ms. Ames said Forbes Inc. has de-
cided sell off its newspaper interests in
order to concentrate on its core busi-
ness of magazines. Forbes magazine

. will mark its 80th anniversary later this
year. Over the past few years the com-
pany has started several new publica-
tions including, a lifestyle supplement,
Forbes FYI; a technology supplement,
Forbes ASAP, a Japanese language
supplement and most recently, the
Gilder Technology Report.

Although Forbes Newspapers has
revenues of $4 million*, the firm had
bwn losing money in recent months.

Several buyers were said to be in-
terested in at least part or all of the •
weeklies. Among them were Worrell
Community Newspapers, which op-
erates papers in Essex and Union
CountiesjRecorder Publishing, which
operates a dozen weeklies in
Hunterdon, Morris and Somerset
Counties, and The Princeton Packet,
Inc., which has established weeklies
in four counties.

1
HAPPY READING...Students at School Out; in Scotch l'lnliis ushered in the
New Year by reading over 1,997 books during December. Helping to tally the
number of books rend, left to right, arc Nicole D'Auiln, Mlclu-lc D'Auria,
Ashley Jones, Joey Matrale and Itrett Jones.

School One Establishes
Monthly Reading Goals

As part of a reading incenti ve pro-
gram, School One in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school district has
established a monthly reading goal
for its students in Kindergarten
through grade 5. The theme for De-
cember and January was "Ring in the
New Year, Read,1' which seta goal
for students to read a total of 1,997
books by the new year. The children
of School One exceeded that goal by
reading 2,415 books.

According to Principal Jeffrey
Grysko, "The students surpassed our
expectations and did an outstanding
job."Thc School One Parent-Teacher
Association (PTA) planned a New
Year's celebration for the students on
January 3 to recognize their work.

School One's reading program will
continue throughout the year,
February's theme is "Read to Your
Heart's Content." For Valentine's
Day, the children attempted to ex-
ceed their previous goal of 2,145
books. For each book read, a student
received a "Heart Coupon." These
coupons will be tallied and the num-
bers are displayed in the main lobby
of the school.

School One Executive Board PTA
members Laura 'Mutralc, June
D'Auria, Christine Moore, Stephonjc
Carnegie and Barbara CronenbergeV-
Mcyer, helped: develop the themes
and create the displays. A "Pot of
Gold" tbeme is planned for March.

KIERAN P. HUGHES
ATTORNEY AT LAW

THE OPENING OF HIS OrTICE

FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

203 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, N E W JERSEY 07090

I
KIDS, HONKIN0 ABOUT HOW TO SPEND YOUR CUMMER?

POR LESS THAN TUG COPT OP A DAY AT A THEME PARK COMB
JOIN OUR SUMMER WORKSHOP WTTll OFTERINdff BUCH AS CUVf
IIANDBUILPINO. EXPLORING FRENCH UNS PANCtNO, BTRATESiBS
FOB SUCCESS W CTATBWIPB MANDATE!? TECTTNO, AND MUCH
MORE. BEFORE AND AFTER PROGRAM CARE IS AVAHJVBLR

• is ; 'J
Ra3IffTERN(5W.

IKM.Y TRtNTTY tNTEWPAROCtOAl, SCHOOL
336 FIRST STREET

WECTTtBLD. NJ O709O i
IL

TELBPHONE
(908) 518-9393

FACSIMILE
(908) 518-9119

Cranford Dramatic Club
Pl"0S Gilts

"THE WIZARD OF OZ"
Feb. 28th, March 1, 2, 7, 8, 14,15, 16

Tickets - Adults $17.00
Children $10.00

pm Curtain & Sunday 3:00 pm

Call (908) 276-7611 for tickets. Or mail this coupon today!
mmmwmmmmmm*mmmmm~mm-mwmmwm • " _ ! • • — — —* mm

\ Q Yes CDC! Semi me llckels for — " "r"n r

I "The Wizard Of Oz" I' ve completed
h d f d l d
The Wizad p

I he order form and enclosed my
check for $I

| O Sorry, CDC I can't attend. Pleaw
• nut my name on your mailing list
| for future production*

K D I'd like to join (ho CDC. Pleale
•end! mo a membership package &
• wtyedule of upcoming audition*

D Keep up the quality of local
trwilre, CDC Bnclosed It my

i contribution of S

TlCKELO FQBiMU
PfciM indicole flunitw of Itckeli
MtMkd fof t«(h pcifwrnonct

ErJdax Sitardu
FA1» M»rdi |
MwHiT Mswkl

M«r«lt U Mirth IS

toabx
Mir* 2

Tlclcttit
Adult.
CMMmlltNfel.

CDCIM).

|Ciiy. Stik, Zip to^fcz £SfS9?S9

"iiiHAMHjtfh 'MAJsnmcr ciuivs
jfiji r

%AJi.LQB£t ,
^W AQE" I

SALE

FEBRUARY 17
THROUGH MARCH 31

LENOX*
CHINA • CRYSTAL • CHINASTONE

1 2 % TO 2 0 % OFF
PLUS MARTIN JEWELERS REGULAR 20% DISCOUNT!

1 |« " •

aAurj
YOUR PERSONAL JIWfLIR SINCI 114$

LRAWHJJ.CUA. 1/&B). O\HAl

¥«pr AWUHtfWflf Our Hi$h«t QtfiM of Expert*** InM*!*

. - i

" '••'.• •' ̂ ' : . S l ^ ^ » ^ s i ' •^ [
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New Life for Rialto Proves Local
Residents Can Make a Difference

The announcement last week that the Rialto Theatre,
a Westfield landmark since 1922, has been sold and will
remain a movie house, has proved that residents can
(hake a difference.

The Rialto, located at the corner of East Broad Street
and Central Avenue, is considered a staple in the economy
Of Westfield's downtown which has changed largely
from retail (there are no men's clothing stores in town)
to entertainment, i.e., restaurants and coffeehouses.

Shortly after press accounts, including those in The
Westfield Leader, revealed that United Artists wa&look-
tng to sell the popular movie house to a Long Island
developer who would turn it into retail, a group of
citizens created the "Save the Rialto" volunteer organi-
zation. Although the group had nothing to do with
bringingCJM Entertainment into town to purchase the
theater, its actions made developer Herman "Hy"
Carlinsky rethink his actions of getting easy approval
for a retail establishment«t-the site.

The new owner, Jesse Sayegh, who heads the Cedar
Grove-based CJM Entertainment, owns theaters in Lin-
den, Cedar Grove and Ocean Township. He also re-
cently acquired the Montclair-based Bellevue Theatre.
Interestingly, Mr. Carlinsky's firm, Armstrong Man-
agement Corporation, also had been interested in that
theater, as well.
: Mr. Sayegh has said he wants to split the" up
{heater into two screens, thus creating fou
on each floor. Currently the theater has two screens
downstairs and one upstairs.

The "Save the Rialto" group wrote letters to The
Gap's headquarters in Sitn Francisco in an effort to steer
off its interest in opening a Banana Republic store at the
site. The Gap decided not to move forward with their
proposal.

Through the persistent efforts of the volunteer com-
mittee, organized through Westfield MainStreet, the
Rialto has been saved, at least for now.

With upgrades in the sound system and fiscal appear-
ance (both interior and exterior) we believe the theater
can still be a viable business despite the competition it
faces from the Sony 10-Plex on Route No. 22, East,
Mountainside. Local theaters like the Rialto and the
Bellevue serve a purpose: They provide a convenience
for local residents, and stimulate the local economy by
providing business forthe many restaurants and coffee-
houses located nearby..

The new Rialto owner has promised to continue to
show films geared to the whole family while adding
foreign films into the mix to attract an even greater
audience.

It is also important to keep the theater so as to
maintain alternate-time use businesses in the down-
town, according to a past study of downtown develop-
ment. This helps to alleviate traffic jams and parking
woes at peak hours during the day.

The "Save the Rialto" movement, which has drawn
groups of children from Westfield's schools over the
past few months in support of the theater, has helped
keep families in town rather than shifting this busi-
ness out to the highway. Their fight follows a similar
one t^jflHipfptii reHdents and surrounding towns in '
the ea^lMttttiWo %ht thedevejopmont of a mal! on
Route No. 22 on property located on the Westfield/
Springfield'border.

We wish Mr. Sayegh the best of luck and success as
he assumes command of the Rialto. We encourage
Westfield residents to show their support by viewing
flicks at Westfield's last movie house. After all, a few
months ago it appeared the theater's future was doomed.

We Anxiously Await Final Numbers
On Municipal, School, County Budgets

In the next few weeks municipal governments of the
communities covered by The Westfield Leader and The
times of Scotch Plains and Fanwood, will be unveiling
their budgets. This is the first piece of the local property
tax and is the smallest of the three sections in the tax
bills. The school budgets, which will go before voters in
April, and the Union County spending plan arc the other
parts of the property tax.

School budgets will be unveiled in the coming
weeks while Union County Freeholder Finance Com-
mittee Chairman, Walter D. McNeil, Jr., said he
hopes to have the county budget adopted by the end
of March. Westfield's governing body is expected to
introduce its municipal spending plan in March with
adoption set for April. The final version of the
Scotch Plains municipal spending plan is expected
to be in the hands of the Township Council by mid-
March for introduction.

The Westfield budget, currently being reviewed by
' the Town Council, shows a hike of $667,000 over last

year's spending plan. The current Scotch Plains' bud-
get, being reviewed by the council, is $538,000 or 3.63
percent over last year, The amount to be raised through
Westfleld and Scotch Pains taxes still is being reviewed
by local officials.

The Fanwood Borough Council introduced a
$5,512,787.41 spending plan last week, a $211,256 or
3,9f) percent increase over the 1996 budget. The budget
shows no tax Increase over last year, the first time in
recent memory that the governing body has been able to

Guidance Supervisor Disputes
Letter Concerning SAT I Scores

,. The Utter of John JaniMliki in the
February US fame o ^ Westfleld Leader
contain* major Inaccuracies regarding
WettfleldHlgh School's 1996 Scholastic
Aptitude Ten 1 (SAT) scores which I feel
rnuft be addressed.

Mr, JaniMliki twe* dial "SAT scores
[rt 1972 and 1996 are not comparable"
wh«n indeed they are, according to the
Collett Bptrd which provides the high
schools with equivalence tables.that al-

ii us to convert original average scores
s recently recentered average scores,
1 the tables provided by the College
1, we round that Vfwtfleld High
ol'i SAT I score* for the Clan of

\ were Indeed the htghestsince 1972,
. At JaniMUkl'i ttaunmnt that "the

fteftflt higher numerics! value* sue not,
rlly ihe result of actoevemerrt but

vice, afthough individuals wTTTricelvo
different seorei on the new recentered
scale (moA will be higher), the relative
performanceof studenudoet not change;

Even if there were no recentered scorta
and we wen to revert to the original
scores, Weitfleld High School's SAT
•cored forthe Claw of 1996 would still be
the highest they have been since 1971

The«e facti and others were ex-
plained at length at a public meeting of
the Weitfleld Board of Education in
the fall. We congratulate the Clan of
1996 and webeltevethf IrSATl seorei
are the result of the efforts and talents
of our student*, their committed pat-
en ti, dedicated teaches and a support"
Ive community*

accomplish that feat.
Union County Manager Ann M. Baran unveiled an -

executive budget of $276.5 million in January. The
budget, which has been turned over to the Finance
Committee, contains no increase in the overall tax levy.
The Democratic majority has indicated they would like
to see the county budget lowered even further.

In addition to the local budgets, the Westfleld Board
of Education is proposing to put a referendum for some
$5 million before voters in September for technology
improvements throughout the school system. The refer*
endum is expected to go before voters In October.

Also, Westfleld downtown property owners and mer-
chants will see an added tax as a result of the newly-
created Special Improvement District. The SID board
unveiled a $226,000 spending plan last week.

As the numbers are revealed by local officials they
will DO reported in this newspaper. At present it appears
Westfield will see the biggest Increase, although it is
hard to discuss the actual impact until the local budgets
are introduced.

We encourage local officials to hold the line as much'
as possible by trying to avoid any significant Increases.
Hopefully this can be done by maintaining the current
level of municipal services in Westfietd,, Scotch Plains
and Fanwood.

We look forward to seeing the final number* as they
are released by our local officials after the countless
number of hours they have spent sifting through finan-
cial data.

Colorado Students
Seek State Postcards
Hit My name it Darrin Filter. I'm a

fifth-grade student from Clayton Elemen-
tary School irt Bnglewood, Colorado. Our
clow it studying geography and history
of the United States. We would apnrecf-
ate it If you would tend ut a postcard from
your Mate to we can learn more about our

tend postcards to Clayton El-
ementary School, 4600South Fox Street,
Bngjewood, Colorado 80110.

Thank you for your help.
DarrlnFlslttr

Kngforood, Colorado

E-Mail Us At:

POPCORN
The Beautician and the Beast

Cosmetic Changes
By Michael Coklberger

2 popcorns
Fran Drescher s beautician from

Queens isn't Filmdom's first plebeian
with a charismatic bent to sue for democ-

, racy in the most unlikely place. As the
romantic notion goes, Americans arc so
well versed in the four freedoms that even
Jhe most, brutal of foreign dictators is no
match for the humblest of our numbers.
The Bowery Boys gave the Nazis what
for, Anna taught the King of Stam a thing
or two, and even slackers Bill and Ted (of
Excellent Adventure infamy) managed to
export some enlightenment across the
ages. •

Director Ken Kwapis's The Beauti-
cian and the Beast treads over all-too-
famlliar ground/but due credit must be
given Miss Drescher. Expanding on the
street-smart stereotype she created for
TV's "The Nanny," the actress who
turned a sinus condition into a hilarious

. melody of non-stop gab almost stretches
the popular chancier to feature length
proportions. But not quite. ,

Drescher is in clover when she's pon-
tificating various and sundry inanities
(e.g.-the greater and philosophical subtle-
ties of eyeliner). But when she awkwardly
invokes a more weighty tone to bear
down on the flimsy plot, it betrays the
primarily lighthcartcd cachet that has
become her signature.

Opposite worlds begin colliding when
widower Boris Pochenko, dictator, er,
oops, that Is, president of Eastern Europe's
Slovetzia, decides a Western education
will best serve the future needs of his
three offspring

While the feared leader's goon is scour-
ing New York for just the right teacher, it
just so happens that Instructor Joy Miller
(Miss Drescher) makes headlines, She is
credited with saving the school from fire,
The tabloid article doesn't mention that
her discipline is neither math, science nor
history—but rather, beauty culture. Sans
portfolio, she is hired on the spot. It's off
to Slovetzia.

These predictable events then occur:
She becomes enamored of the children,
and they soon become smitten with her;
she becomes zealous about the peasants'
rights, arid they in turn imbue her with an
Evita-Uko mystique; she embarks on a
crusade to make a benevolent mensch out
of Boris, andhetakesnoticeofhercomcly
charms, < ,.

Meanwhile, In a perfunctory sub-plot,
Pochenko's evil prime minister,
Gmshinsky (Ian McNeice). is anything
but taken by this humanitarian interloper.
The film's answer to the Sheriff of
Nottingham, he threatens to expose her
true credentials if she doesn't cease and
desist her civil rights campaign, both In
and out ofthe castle. Oh. As the inherent
Ironyof fables would ha veit.cldest daugh-
ter Katrina (Lisa Jakub) Is in love with
Pop's swom enemy, a young revolution-

ary determined to right Slovetzia's
wrongs. Concerned more with the amo-
rous and not the treasonous aspecuqf her
involvement, Ms. Miller plays the go-
between.

The cute quotient runs high as Joy
spreads goodwill throughout the king-
dom. Precious moments include a late
night heart-to-heart over sandwiches with
Mr. President in the kitchen. She holds
back die mayonnaise, warning of those
"approaching heart attack years."* He
groans like a boar fixed in the hunter's
sights.

In fact, Timothy Dalton as the ulti-
mately softhearted bully utters grunts,
grumbles and broody muttering*, ono-
matopoeic sounds meant to signal his
supreme authority and underline his dis-
taste for reform. It wears thin. As does
Daltoji's absurd Slovetzian accent. One
knows there is no such place as Slovetzia.
But. then.one is nonetheless sure that,
even if there were such a land, the sound
of its language would in no way approxi-
mate Mr. Dalton's guttural randngs. As ,
this faux pas serves no comedic purpose,
it earns the flick a demerit.

Then there's the -matter of the love
story. Even as fantasies go, Drescher and
Dalton do not a credible couple make:'
Although It's kind of nice that President
Pochenko glows when he dashes the miti-
tary suit and dons one by Yves St: Laurent.
Joy's influence on Boris is just that—-—
purely surface effects. Dalton doesn't
successfully sell any bigger epiphany.
And save that she determines him a good
pad beneath all the panoply and bluster,
it really doesn't look like the love Jones
has truly claimed her.

While an audience is willing to buy
into all sorts of pretense when it comes to
plot and story structure (just look at "The
English Patient"), they're never quite so
forgiving when simple but all-important
emotions are counterfeited, And so it Is
with much of this movie. Todd Graffs
paint-by-the numbers script simulates the
look and feel of a fairy tale, but falls
somewhere between parody and the real
article..

Miss Drescher1 s self-propelled ebul-
lience often salvages the effort. Her run-
ning commentary on everything from the
right color blush to the finer calculations
of frequent flyer miles provides a steady
stream of unabashed glee. But while the
title, "The Beautician And The Beast," is
a nifty derivation, "The World Accord-
ing to Joy Miller a.k.a. The Nanny") is
much more like it.

The Beautician And The Beast, rated
PG, is a Paramount Pictures release di-
rected by Ken Kwapis and stars Fran
Drescher, Timothy Dalton, arid Ian
McNeice, Running tpne: 1QQ minutes.

Fat ChaneeThat Half of Us
Are-Really Tipping Scales

By Louis H. Clark
Okay America, 50 percent of you

are too fat, Some anonymous organi-
zation which wants to give itself some
publicity is always coming out with
that statement. This time it was a
group of doctors who no doubt have
machines that suck out the fat from
your body.

First of all, I'd like to know where
do they get these figures? Do they
pick out a groupof people who for 10
pucks or so will say. they are too fat
and then go to another hospital and
say they are too thin? And just what is
too fat? I am two pounds overweight
for a man of my age perhaps because
I like a cold glass of beer every now
and then. But who determines these
averages? Nobody knows,

Ordoes that group include women?
I don't think 1 haveever met a woman
who wasn't on a diet to either lose
weight or gain it. They have literally
thousandaof gyms and many "fitness
centers" around the country where
people can give themselves heart at-
tacks by exercising so that they won't
feel guilty about eating that extra

piece of devil's food cake with ice
cream on the side,
- I'll bet I know how these things get
started. At some medical convention
the exhibitors are showing machines
for taking out fat There will be a
discrete sign, "Doctors," it says, "50
percent of all your patients are over-
weight This machine will be the fast
way to get them back into their cor-
rect weight."

Some medical big shot walking
through the hall sees the sign. What a
crowd pleaser that would be, he
thinks. So in his opening remarks, he
says, "Fifty percent of all Americans
are overweight..." Of course he
makes it up with figures taken from
thin air.

The only woman I know who is
always on a diet is my wife. In the 20
years of our marriage I figure she has
lost 30 pounds a year. That adds up to
600 pounds. By all counts she should
be invisible. And not only that but
when she goes on a diet, so do I.
That's mv principal objection to the
whole thing. That's going too far.

Public Input Can Help
Shape Web Directory

Rolcader@aol.com ss s sa gol«ad«r®WoridNetATT.net
B? PETER Vy.BOLSON

The Downtown Technology Club
(DTC) is off to a great start and would
like to ihank everyone for their Input
The DTC has had thrte weeks of full
classes, including a member of the
WestfleldTown Council and a represen-
tative from the New Jersey Division of
Consumer Affairs, and this week's
classes are filling up quickly.

In ease you haven't heard, the DTC is
offering free "Introduction to the
Internet" classes twice each week. The
classes, which give students a step-by-
step introduction to .the Internet, cover
everything from tkiw1 to rise ft web
browser to how to book your next air-
plane flight over the Internet, all in a
light, non-technical way. The elastes
an offend twice each week fbr no
charge, but do require a reservation, so
if you we interested in signing up for a
dau or would like more Information
call 71K Weatfltld Leader office. -

TheBTC slwiilooking for people to
aet M tour guides, help people with
technical problems and just generally
guide **iMlwbl*s" done their path to the
II n century. Membership to the DTC is

i to everyone, tf you are Interested
line tfe DTC, please call Th*

The Westfield Leader, which 1 covered
last week, and to the Westfietd Direc-
tory. The WMtfieM Directory is an on-
line "yellow pages" for ail the busl-
nesses in town, with their hours, tele-
p*»wsnainberi, pictures andsi map show-
Ing each store'* locaHon, The reason 1
am recommending this kite is not so
much for what it has now, but for what it
will be, with your input. This site cur-
rently Is under development by ATAT
Research astrnodelforwhat their dlrec*

, tortet will look like nationwide and they
want YOUR Input. Heck, they'll even
pay you tor taf Stop by, take a look
around, fill out the feedback form and
they'll send you five dollarst You can't
get a better website than one that pays
YOU to visit and (hit is a great chance
for you to help shape what the yellow
pages of the future will look like.

If you are Interested In more Informa-
tion about tin Downtown Technology
Club, 77M- mstfield Leader On-line or
about becoming a member of the DTC
call The Leader office at 232*4407 for
dcf*Mt or e-mail them at
gole*der#»jri,corht 1 welcome all <
g o n l n l n T *
eolumft and would tike to hear Cram

wthor is Resource Coordinator
Untwwk Servlcw, „ nationwide

Township Resolution
Supports Amendmehft

To Balance Budget
Congressman Robert D. Franks,

whose Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict includes Westfield, ScotchPlains
and Fanwood commended Scotch
Plains Mayor Irene T. Schmidt and
the Town Council for endorsing a'
federal Balanced Budget Amendment
at its January 28 meeting,

Congressman Franks, a leader in
the fight to end deficit spending in
Washington, said that a Balanced
Budget Amendment will "enable the
families of Central New Jersey to
enjoy a higher standard of living. I
am pleased to see that the local offi-
cials in Scotch Plains have recog-
nized the importance of ending de-
cades of reckless deficit spending in
Washington."

At a press conference in Westfield
earlier this week, Congressman
Franks said, '1 support the Balanced
Budget Amendment because I want
families to enjoy a higher standard of
living. I want to see every child have
an opportunity to live out thjj Ameri-
can dream." •

"Thirty years or reckless deficit
speeding have taken a devastating
toll. Washington's deficits have forced
interest rates up, making it more ex-
pensive for every family to purchase
a home, finance a new car or pay for
a child's college education."

"It is an undisputed fact that a Bal-
anced Budget Amendment will lead
to lower interest rates, increased eco-
nomic growth and more jobcreation."

Congressman Franks said many
economists predict that-a Balanced
Budget Amendment would lead to a
2 percent drop in interest rates. He
was joined by Central Jersey bank-
ers, realtors, small business owners,
and car dealers who discussed what a
2 percent decline in interest rates,
could mean to families.

"The savings to a family are sub-
stantial. For example, a family with a
$129,000 mortgage would save more
than $2,400 a year. Over 30y ears, the
savings would amount to $74,000,"
Congressman Franks said.

The Senate began debating the
Balanced Budget Amendment this
week and the House of Representa-
tives has scheduled a vote for Wednes-
day, February 26.

Congressman Franks also stressed
the importance of placing the Social
Security Trust Fund under the protec-
tion of the Balanced Budget Amend-
ment, saying, "It is the best protec-
tion we can provide today's seniors
and those approaching retirement
age;" '

Mayor, Council Needs'
To Consider Devices
Have Mayor Thomas C. Jardim and

the Town Council considered the instal-
lation of flew parking meters to helacon-
trol "meter-feeding In town? Several
companies manufacture meters jjh
infrared detector that senses the arrival
and departure of a car, And If a vehicle
has not moved from the parking M»£e.
the meter will not permit die purchase: of
extratime. , J ••*',:

In Hoboken, this type of parking meter
was installed in 1992, and parking rev-
enues increased by 4fi percent after Cost*
Perhaps Westfield could use the •addi-
tional revenue to fund die Special Im-
provement District or reduce the cost of
parking downtown. .", -

The new meters can be programmed
with a given number of goodwill free
minutes. Perhaps five minute* up front to
run in for a newspaper and 10 minutes *(
the end of purchased time lo eafe the
concern about getting a ticket The meter
will automatically reset to zero when the
vehicle leaves the space. Meter use is
electronically recorded, eliminating the
need to hire note-takers armed with clip-
boards to compile parking statistics

My wife says she can always find a
parking space behind Baron'sDrugStore.
However, both of us think that the town
should consider innovative alternatives
to parking decks before it Is boa late.

Robert Nehri

Welfare Departments
Thank Communities
The iScotch Plains and Fanwood Wel-

fare Departments would like to sincerely
thank ail individuals, community organi-
zatlOM,reUgiouslnsdtution*,»chooha«l
businesses for their kind and generous
donations of food, clothing, toys and
rnoney to ensure that our residents in
need had a happier holiday.

Approximately 20 families and 15 in-
dividuals benefited from the kindness of
their neighbors. Please continue in this
ongoing conceit) for your neighbors
throughout the year. Assistanceis needed
for prescriptions and heating costs. •»
well as food donations,

A check made payable to the Donald
DeNlttio Memorial Fund will wit* with
cmergencle* and can be sent to the wel-
f«* office at the Scotch Mams Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenu*.

aUmbmrtwyawlfooddonatiowwillierve
both the communities of Scotch PWr*
and Fanwood.

Scotch ITaiM/FMwood

Westfleld Students
Achieve Dean's List

Falrfleld University in Falrfleld.
Connecticut, wewitly aiwoucedth*
h*mei to* the students who
b h D

. There sftllnd* to either the

6, .
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I '- Health Day is Planned
For March 8 in Garwood

QUALITY TlME...The photograph above depicts an example of the home*
maker service provided lo homebound elderly through the Jewish Family
Service Agency or Central New Jersey.

United Fund Helps Member
Agencies Provide Services

"The United Fund of Westfield pro-
vides support to 21 member agen-
cies, serving two out of every three
Wcstfieldcrs. Your generous support
helps our agencies to continue to serve
you," noted Susan H. Pepper, Chair-
woman of the 1996-97 campaign.

A typical case of the kind of ser-
vices provided through Jewish Fam-
ily Services is: '

Mr. and Mrs. D. are both 85 years
old and have been residents of
Westfield for 15 years. They"live
in a small house they had purchased
15 years ago when they were forced
to move out of their home in Newark,
following the construction of a high-

Advancing age and numerous
physical problems, including heart
disease and arthritis, made it impos-

sible for Mrs. D. to manage house-
hold chores. Mr. D. has had several
operations and following his retire-
ment and the loss of several good
friends, has been severely depressed.
He was referred to a psychiatrist and
is on anti-depressant medication.
They have no children.

Since 1994, this elderly couple has
received counseling and homemaker
service which has'allowed them to

. remain in their own home;' Mr. D's
depression has subsided; however,
both Mr, and Mrs. D. remain isolated,
despite attempts to involve them in a
social/recreational day care program.
The Food Pantry program has also
been provided to subsidize their very
limited income.

. The Jewish Family Services
Agency can be contacted at 889-4848.

The Garwood Board of Health has
announced that it will conduct a
Health Day on Saturday, March 8,
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Garwood
Municipal Building, 403 South Av-
enuel ; ,

The Health Program will offer an
extensive blood screening, consist-
ing of a SMAC26.CBC and an HDL.
Medical Laboratory of West Grange
will conduct the blood testing. . .

The SMAC 26 is an elaborate blood
analysis monitoring several bodily
functions, a Westfield Regional
Health Department spokesman said.
The CBC test includes a red Wood
cell count, a white blood cell count
and differential count. The CBC test
may indicate the presence of infec-
tion, anemia, allergies, lung disease,
etc- . \ •. . ,

The HDL test measures factors
protect! ve against coronary heart dis-
ease. The SMAC 26 is used in asscss-
ing total cholesterol results to deter-
mine possible coronary risk factors.
- Robert M. Sherr,.Health Director,

noted that anyone taking the blood
test must fast 12 hours prior to the
text, with the exception of water.

Registration for the blood test is
mandatory and will be conducted by
the Westfield Health Department,
located at 423 East Broad Street, be-
ginning Monday, February 24, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The registration dead-
line is Thursday, March 6, subject to
program capacity. ^ f

Tne cost of the SMAC-26 test is
$16. The following tests cjrtrbe per-
formed for additional costs: T4 (thy-
roxine test), $5; TSH (thyroid stimu-
lating hormone), $10; PSA'(prostate
test), $30, and Blood GroupVRh Fac-
tor, $10. All fees must be paid at the
time of registration.

The Health Day wil I offer a Blood
Pressure Program. Hemmocult test
kits will be available to test for occult
blood in the gastrointestinal tract.
Test packets/dietary restrictions will
be distributed at the Health Program.

Attendees should note that the pro-
gram is subject to cancellation, un-
less a minimum participation of 25 is
achieved. The Health Day is open to
residents of Garwood.,' Fanwood,
Mountainside, Westfield! Roselje
Park and Springfield.

OFFERING GRANTS..,Che€klng a grant application at The Westfield Foun-
dation are Betsy Chunce, left, Executive Director, and Iturbura Ball, Chair-
woman of the Foundation's Grants Committee.

Westfield Foundation Gives
$15,000 to Four Local Groups

Youth and Family Counseling
Names New Board Member

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools
Accepting Kindergarten Applicants
Children who will attend Kindergarten in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Public Schools in September are now being registered in each of the
district's elementary schools. To be eligible, a child must be 5 years of
age on or before October 1, 1997.

Initial registration forms have been given to parents of children
currently attending elementary schools in the district. Families who have
not yet had a child enrolled in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Schools may
obtain an initial registration form from the elementary school in the
attendance area in which the family resides. The form should be returned
to the schools as soon as possible, a school spokeswoman said. Following
receipt of all initial registration forms,, the schools will inform prospec-
tive school parents of the procedures for completing registration.

In its first grants distribution of
1997,The Westfield Foundation will
award a total of $ 15,000 to local area
groups. The largest grant is $5,000
for the Union County Interfaith Coun-
cil for the Homeless. The money will
be used to renovate a meeting room at
a new facility in Plainfield.

Foundation Trustees voted to aid
the organization because of the qual-
ity of its program and the significant
involvement of volunteers, accord-
ing to a Foundation spokesman.

A grant of $4,000 was approved
for the Jewish Community Council

of Central New Jersey, providing
matching funds for the purchase of a
van to transport to and from its facil-
ity in Scotch Plains, the spokesman
said. '

Anothcr$4,OOOgrantwill go to the
College Woman's Club of Westfie)d
to help support a town-wide solicita-
tion to benefit its scholarships for
Westfield High School graduates.

The fourth grant, for $2,000, will
go to the Westfield High School Ice
Hockey Association to help pay for
increasing busing costs for the
school's hockey team.

* The Youth and Family Counseling
Service of Westfield has announced
that: Vincent dePaul Gilligan has been
named to the agency's board.
" Mr. Cilligan is currently President

Of LQM Tanker Chartering Company
in Cranford. He has been with LQM
since 1966 and had been employed
by Exxon from 1952 until joining

Mr. Gilligan has been associated
With the St. Vincent dePaul Society
in ̂ Houston* as weli as the Confrater-
nity of Christian Doctrine Programs
of, SL Bartholomew the Apostle Ro-
mariCatholic Church in ScotchPlains
and the Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of westfield. He presently

vets on the board of the Westfield

I

- Anative of Elizabeth, he isagrtdti-
ate pjfSt: Patrick's High School and is

; ,^%chdolDistrict's
! 'Annual Report Sent
I t o All Households

Westfietd Public School's
1996 Annual Report has been

ed to every household in
leld, according to a district

woman.Thebrochure includes
accomplishments, as well as

CMoparative statistics provided by
ttestatein December.

ft also contains a summary of the
Wtesifield School District's goals and
objectives, as outlined by Superin-

• * of Schools, Dr. William J,.

'obtain a copy, please contact the
_ # of School and Community

Rolalions at 789-4463.

an alumnus of St. Peter's College in
Jersey City.

', He and his wife, Maddie, have three
children arid have been residents of
Westfietd since 1972.

Since 1918, Youth and Family
Counseling Service has helped indi-
viduals and families to identify and
resolve problems. It works closely on
the client's behalf with community
resources including; Schools,
churches, doctors, friends, courts,
employers and managed health care.

Youth and Family Services, located
in Westfield, serves the needs of per-
sons living in Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Cranford, Garwood, Moun-
tainside, Rahway, Scotch Plains and
Westfield. _ _ _ ^

McKjnJey SetsUp .,.
Internet Home Page

McKinley School in Westfield has
its own home page on the Internet.
The address is http://www.
westfieldnj.com/ms and it includes
information about classroom activi-
ties, a gallery of student work, a mis-
sion statement, and a Partent-Tcacher
Organization page, as well as other
information. •

Recently, a woman from England
called the school asking for informa-
tion regarding McKinley, and the sec-
retary was able to direct her to the
website, a school spokeswoman said.

The-website is updated regularly,
with new information listed on th*e
"What's New," page, the spokes-
woman said?

For further information, please
call Jennifer Linnell, Webmaster, at
789-4555.

Local Red Cross Chapter
Offers Senior Programs

Wittier Siilo • Winirr S.ilc • Winior Siilc

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

The Westfield/Mountainside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross will
broaden its senior citizen activities
with the formal opening of "Volun-
teer" on Monday, February 24, at 1
p.m. at the Red Cross Chapter House,
?2I Elm Street, Westfield,. .

"Volunteer" will offer a varied pro-
gram of services for veterans — pro-
duction, hospital assignments, in-
struction in knitting, crocheting and
sewing. The group also will hold oc-
casional luncheons, schedule speak-
ers and attend performances at the
Garden State Arts Center in Holmdel.

Another Red Cross service pro-
"Hfflp iff h

which started in'December. Tn tHVs
progn«r«tiigri 'scbotl students pro-
vide basic needs of food and medi-
cine for the elderly and house-bound
residents during inclement weather.

For further information regarding
these programs, please call 232-7090
between 10a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday

• Great Musicians
•The Best Teachers
• Only Pro's

Call 322-7542

W i l l ) I l i i s < u i i | K i n r i H - r i w

15% OFF
.mips. I innihitc I-in
]iii|iiniiil & Aiitujiivs

Diehard Roberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mon. - Sat. 10 am to 7 pm • Sun. 12 noon to 5 pm

H:il<> •Wiuu>r Sale

. # • •
Heredity in nothing hut

environment.
—Lutlicr ftiirbiiiik

ACAKWCSANDSTRATKB
Small Groups

UNION, SCOTCH PLAINS,
SUMMIT, EDISON, METUCHEN

Educational Services Center
1-800-762-8378

Neil F. Schembre, CPA
266 North Avenue • Fan wood, NJ 07023
(908) 322-6066
(across from Fanwood Train Station)

TAX PREPARATION
Individual (all 50 states), Partnership, Corporations, IXC, IXP, Estate, Fiduciary, Non-Profit

FINANCIAL/TAX PLANNING FOR 1997

SPECIALTIES INCLUDE
Self-employed individuals, small businesses and consultants, prior year returns,

residential sales and purchases, child care, and foreign tax issues.

\h\iilult
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1iimliiimil

I inert I >i t
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SJioufcfef"Jo

.Inhere are times when what we need most is a little
support., .a shoulder to lean on,. .someone we can
depend on. At Patient Care, we understand these needs.
For more than twenty years, our mission has remained
the same: providing home health tare services that
allow people to live with dignify, renewed independence
and restored hope.

ACC IWtT
certified Houriy/uve-m

Homemaker/Home Health Aktes

i '

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
BSB MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, *U.

to.: m - W « • FAX: 232-0S94

'407 SOUTH AVENUE, WIST

rl.rBA
Sun,

"l "J
1' i •'- J»rt

Specials Thurs., Fctantary 20ih - Wetl., Folsmary 2GtIi

FRESH MEAT:
Prime Aged Club Steake $0.99 Ib.
Nature Loin Veal Chope $7.99 Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 1 tb. $1.79 3 ib»J$4M Ib.
Freeh Ground Sirloin , $ M 9 Ib.

•sMH
FRESH PRODUCE:

Cantalopes 12 size , $1.99 ea.
Golden Ripe Hawaiian Plneapplee .$4k39ea.
U.S. #1 Yams 99C Ib.
Snow White Mushrooms $1.91 Ib.
Porta Bella Muehroome J2.99lb.

FRESH 9EAFOOP: ' ,
iMountalnelde Store OnM

Fresh Caught Yellow Fin Tuna Steake $9.9tlb.
Freeh Boneless Brook Trout $SJ9 Ib.
Fresh Florida Red Snapper Filet #9.99 Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters a1/*- tVi«>.) „., ^—^.^^^^^^^^.IMI tb,
Live Maine Lobsters (Vh>ib).< —«— ^-««^TO»»^«.ww».-«^w,-,«nn $$M Ib,
Live Maine Lobsters (2ib. a up).
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MIH Kristin M. Vigilant! and John C. Lusk

Randy Naylor and Miss Janlne Adele Bar(us

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bartus of
Clark have announced the engage-
mcnrof their daughter, Miss Jantne
Adele Bartus of West New York, to
Randy Naylor, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Naylor of Englewood,
Florida, formerly of Ramsey.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of
Kean College in Union, where she

J J
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Business Management. She is
employed as a sales and marketing
specialist at Gusmer Enterprises, in
Cranford.

Her fiance" is a partner in Multi Loan,
a commercial mortgage company in
White Plains; New York.

Mayor and Mrs. Robert Viglianti
of Mountainside have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
KnsUn Marie Viglianti, to John Chria-
tophcr Lusk, the son of Mr. and Mrs. -
John Lusk of Scotch Plains.

The bride^Iect is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield and the
KathcrineGibbs business school. She
is an account assistant for Sedgwick
James of New Jersey.

The future bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School and Kean College in Union,
where he earned a Bachelor of Arts

David M. VIncenUen and Miss KJmberly Anne Boyd -_;A r

Bouctr
Degreein History. He is employed by / j f~l A / / f \ / f~) A
New York Life Insurance in the Mu- ' /Q V (/(/£££ U^JCIVLU - VL

Eileen Rock Participates
In Environmental Project

th

.Eileen Louise Rock, the daughter
of Dr. Cathy Rock and Dr. David
Rock of Westfield, is a member of the
North West Service Academy,.
(NWSA), an AmeriCorps program
located in rural Trout Lake, Washing-
ton. The program's goal is to engage
adults 18 and over in hands-on scr-

, ' • - s i .

Lordy, Lordy
Look Who's

40!

vice projects.
A1992 graduateof Westfield High

School, Miss Rock graduated from
Fairfield University in Fairfield, Con-
necticut in May of 1996.

She holds a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Biology and minorcd in
environmental studies.

Miss Rock is a member of the
Watershed Restoration Team at the
NWSA, The Watershed Team is in-
volved in improving the quality of
streams through the mid-Columbia
region. The team will be working
with the Washington DecflflmenLo
Fih

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey S; Musso of
Fanwood have announced the birth
of their son, John Edgington Musso,
on Monday, February 3, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

The baby, known as Jack, weighed
7 pounds, 11 ounces and measured
20 inches at birth.

Mrs. Musso is the former Miss
Robin A. Deegan of Fanwood.

Jack's maternal grandparents are
,Mr. and Mis. Robert E. Deegan of
Fanwood, and his paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Musso
of Mountainside.

School Board to Hold

p
ing fences to help restore riparian
zones of streams.

Recent projects have involved re-
storing a stretch of Swale Creek lo-
cated near Goldendaie, Washington.
The Watershed Team also is helping
to facilitate a forest education pro-

,gram in fifth-to-scventh-firade class-
. rooms. She also is involved in the

'7 Community Relations Committee
which deals with public relations for
the NWSA and with Beargrass, a
naturalist writers' workshop that is
held in the late winter.

tual Funds Department. ,
A wedding is planned for June in

St. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Westfield.

Philhower Fellowship
Deadline Approaches
Westfield Rotary President Rob

Yeager issued a reminder that the
deadline to nominate a Westfield

.elementary school teacher to re-
ceive the fifth annual Charles
Philhower Fellowship Award is Fri-
day, February 28.

Citizens interested in nominating
an elementary teacher should submit

• a written letter by February 28 to The
Westfield Rotary Club Fellowship
Committee, care of Rob Yeager, 145
Harrison AvenUe, Westfield. Nomi-
nation letters should specify ways in
which the teacher has demonstrated
outstandi ng teaching, interest in chil-
dren and continued pursuit of profes-
sional growth.

To be eligible for the fellowship, a
teacher must have taught full time in
Kindergarten through grade 5 in
Westfield foraminimumoffiveyears.

The Philhower Fellowship Award
U i d UU993 to

The Woman's
Club

Of Westfield
Available For All Occasions

318 South Euclid Avenue
Westfield

(908) 233-7160

will holfflpuWicf'meWHg briTues-
day, February 25, at 8 p.m. at 302 Elm
Street.

The first reading of a new school
calendar policy and the proposed
school calendar for 1997-1998 will be
on the agenda.

A complete agenda will be avail-
able at the Board Secretary's office,
302 Elm Street, by Monday. Febru-
ary24.

There will be time allotted for pub-
lic input at the meeting.

Do You Need

322-7542

gr&aenmtt
Westfield Rotarian and School Su-
perintendent Charles Philhower.

For further information regarding
this award, please call the Office of
School Community Relations of the
Westfield Pub! ic Schools at 789-4430.

# •

Jennifer Livaudais
Is Featured in Dance
Concert at University
Jennifer Claire Livaudais, the

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Paul F.
Livnudais of Westfield, recently par-
ticipated in the .Brown Fall Dance
concert. She is a second-semester
freshman at Brown University in
Providence, Rhode Island.

The fall dance concert, which was
performed in December at the
Catherine Bryan Dili Center for the
Performing Arts at Brown Univer-
sity, was comprised of nine dance
routines, addressing five major is-
sues: Education, communication,
universal access, collaboration and
preservation.

ABBOT TILE

' '*,

y flfh
k, gMQRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS

$IRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS .
AND

- SOCIAL STATIONERY

:{ ' W68W6Lt),NiWJ6ft$EY
• j . - (908) 23^22«"

Elegance, Quality,
The most extensive selection of
domestic and imported marble,
ceramic, tumbled marble, hand

crafted and painted tiles. Custom
Fabrication of Corian, Marble and
Granite. For the personal service
and selection you deserve, there is

no finer source than Abbot Tile.

OolanW 8qu«* MaH, US Routa 28 E»»l
QfMnBfook, Njoeaia

U>cat»d In Uwhnwin's Mali

EITCHEW8 or BATHS?

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owjier should have
* ste confidence that the project will be designed and completed

educated professionals in a timely manner wfthln budget.

W* art your M>UW»
for complete Mtetwn «nd

bathroom ramotMIng
• Custom Cabfcwt*
* Corian Topi
* Whirlpool
• StwrnUnlt.
• Horn* Offtets

t t Oft

^ '
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The Reverend Dr. and Mrs. Will-
iam J. Boyd, 3rd of Summerville,
South Carolina'; have announced the
engagement oftheir daughter, Miss
Kimberly Anne Boyd, to Petty Of-
ficer David M.Vincentsen, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Vincentsen of
Westfield.

Miss Boyd is the granddaughter of
Mrs. Grace B. Vannoy of Boone,
North Carolina and the late Joseph
Howard Vannoy, the late Mrs. Effie
M. Boyd of Summerville, and the
late Dr. George G. Gilbert of
Asheville, North Carolina.

Mr. Vincentsen is the grandson of
Mrs. Martin W. Vincentsen of
Westfield. and the late Martin W.

Vincentsen, and Mrs. Elizabeth Mv<
Mac-Millan of Wallingford, Pennsyl-
vania and the late Warrert W EgtJe;
He is the great-grandson of Mft 1

David Murdock of Somers Point."""'
Miss Boyd is a 1992 graduate of

Sutnmervitle High School and is* a
senior at the College of-Charlestonritr
South Carolina. "\

Mr. Vincentsen is a 1989 graduate •
of Westfield High School, attendeif
Muhlenburg College'and is a nuclear
propulsion mechanic on the USS"
Enterprise stationed in Norfolk, VSF"
g i t l i a . • - • ' • • ^"J

A wedding is planned for April 12"
at the First (Scots) Presbyterian^
Church in Charleston. ' •'•"•'

Cranford Dramatic Glub j
To Present The Wizard of Oz
The Cranford Dramatic Club

(CDC) will continue its 78--year tra-
dition of community theater when
the musical The Wizard of Oz opens
for three weekends beginning Friday,
February 28. The CDC has put to-
gethefu production which is faithful
!«4*H*fnovi<yversion aecf infe»loa

Reserved tickets cost $ 17 for ijdulW.
and $10 for children and may hff.
obtained by calling the CDC Theaj«:
box office at 276-7611. The CQfi;
Theater is located off the Gardep-
State Parkway or South Ayeoueat 78-
Winans Avenue.in Cr^nford. „ -v;

spokesman, featuring all the familiar
favorite characters and music.

"Somewhere Over the Rainbow"
is the "Merry Old Land of Oz" where
Dorothy Gale from Kansas, with her
dog, Toto, find me friends and magic
of the Emerald City and Oz. Travel-
ing to the land of the Munchkins,
where Glinda. the Good Witch, and
the Munchkins tell Dorothy to "Fol-
low the Yellow Brick Road," she
meets her companions, the Scare-
crow, Tinman and Cowardly Lion as
they journey to meet the "great and
magnificent Wizard of Oz." Torna-
does, flying witches, talking trees,
the Emerald City, flying monkeys,
and melting witches are some of the
experiences retreated for the CDC
production of The Wizard ofQz.

Featuring Danielle FtOfello as Dor-
othy, .Melissa Loderstadt as Glinda
and Janice Lynn playing the Scare-
crow, the cast of The miard of Oz
also features John Schweska as the
Tinman and Carl Barber-Steelc por-
traying the Cowardly Lion. Nevil
Schwartz is the Wizard bf Oz and'
Cheryl Federico plays the Wicked
Witch. Also featured are Madge Wittel
as Aunt Em, Jim Finnegan as Uncle
Henry, Jonathan Schwartz as the
Munchkin Mayor, Michelle Kaplan
as the Munchkin Coroner, and Jo-
seph Zartko as the Munchkin Barris-
ter.

The Wizard t>f Ol opens Friday,
February 28, and also will be pre-
sented on Friday, March 7 and 14.
Saturday performances are March 1,
8 and IS, with Sunday matinees on
March 2 and 16. Evening shows be-
gin at 8 p.m. and matinees at 3 p.m.

SCAREDY CAT...Carl Barber-Ste*k
portrays the Cowardly Lion InT the
upcoming production ot The Wtzffiti
of Oz which opens for three wfA-_,
ends, Friday, February 26, through
Sunday, March 16. Tickets are $17
for adults and $10 for children. Far
reserved seat tickets, please call the
Cranford Dramatic Ctub Theater few*
office at J76-76U.

Neighborhood Council
Offers Youth Programs

The Westfield Neighborhood
Council provides after-school care
through the Student Tutorial and En-
richment Program (STEP). STEP
meets Monday through Friday, 3 to,6
p.m.. at the yfestfieldNeighbOrhood
Council, 127 Cacciola Place in
Westfield, The Hands-on Science
program starts Tuesday, February 25.

PTeasecall 233-2772 for additional
information.

Fine
Coffees

Java

Espresso
Desserts

See the Difference at Cafe Java!
• Improved Air Quality -

New Air Purification System
• Friendly Service

C f l f e J a V a (formerly Lucca's)
70 elm 8tr««t,Waatfleld • (908) 232-1010

-v, - f
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At Garwood Fundraiser

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK-..Mayor Thomas C. Jardim greeted students
from Holy Trinity Interparochial School In Westfleld before the start of last
week's Town Council meeting. Also present were several members of the Home
School Board, and Dorothy Szol, Principal of Holy Trinity Interparochial
School.The Mayor signed a proclamation declaring the start of Catholic Schools
Week and presented it to the students. Pictured, left to right, arc: Christopher
Carven, Holly Blessing, Mrs. Ssot, Mayor Jardim, Kan Drew, James O'Toole,
Conor Drew and Gemma O'Toole.

[Music, Art Faculty Performs
First Joint Recital, Exhibit

An estimated 400 audience mcm-
ters attended the Westfield Fine Ar̂ s
^acuity's Recital and Art Exhibit on

February 11 at Westfield High School.
I Karen Yula, a Jefferson Elemen-
iry School teacher, introduced and
crformed her original piece, thank-
ig her parents, married SO years,
/ho were sitting in the audience,'for
11 they had done for and meant to her
nd her siblings. Jessica Minsky and
hcryl Tamofsky, third graders at
fferson, said Ms. Yula's perfor-

was their favorite.
"Hilarious," is the way Eileen
ambria, Franklin Elementary

1 teacher described the perfor-
ance of her colleague Elsa Hahn.
Irs. Hahn, a soprano, sang and acted
Jitter and Be Gay." from Candide
Leonard Bernstein. The same re-
w was give by Jefferson fifth-

aler Amanda Spiro about mezzo*
prano Drude Roessler's perfor-
ance of another Bernstein creation,
What a Movie," from Tmuble in
ihiti.
Melanie Springer, the daughter of
jmbonist and Roosevelt Intermedi-
e School music teacher Nancy
sirucelli, loved the two brass en-
tnble pieces, Pezel's "Sonata No.

and Mouret's "Rondeau," per-
ied by her mother, together with
Marie BrezinskJ, Charles "Chic"
sen, Lisa Marie King, Kelley

•ssiah, Jorden Schiff, Robert
:e, Raymond Wojcik, William

hews and Barry Owen Furrer.
favorite performance, however,
by Dr. Margaret Dolan. Principal

Franklin Elementary School, on
harp. Dr. Dolan played a 16th-

ry piece of unknown origin, and
mbit" by Carlos Salzedo. Melanie

ithused that Dr. Dolan sounded "pro-
siioniii."
Kris Smith Morasso, pianist, who

'orrned with William Matthews,
anist, a medley of George Gershwin
usic, with Robin Naylor on viola,

jnann's "Concerto in G. Major,"
with David P. Shapiro, clannet-

von Weber's**Conc«to Opus No.
" reflected that the recital "gave

ie faculty an opportunity to do some-
ling we don't normally do together
nd really a great opportunity for our

1 nts to see what *
PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OP 90OTQH PLAIN*
PLANNINO BQAftD

\ NOTICE t8 HEREBY On/ENth«tm« Plan-
Board of the Townttitp of Scotch

flaln* win nofd a public heating on Motv-
"y, March 3, 1M7, at Bis p.m., in th»

ell Chamber*. Municipal Building.
3 Park Avanue, Scotch Pl«ln». N»w J«r-

lo consider tha Minor SubdMftlon
\ of Enrico and Car1aP»on» who
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The program^was conceived and
organized by Mr. Hansen, Fine Arts
Department Supervisor for the
Westfield Schools, and was not just
limited to music. Works by art faculty
Lyn Aleksandrowicz, Art Silveira,
Joanne Bigden, Tracy L. Brostek,
Anne Gross Cohen, Annora M.
Conway, Roberta Kane Eizenberg,
John Fong, M. Kanter, Ed
Matushe wsky, Lori Sechtin and Prank
Thompson were on display.

Westfield High School senior Van
Hanos summed up the feelings of
many when he said about the art
faculty, "As people, they've inspired,
and seeing their work has done a lot
for me. They should really keep it
up."

Raffle is Underway
For Community Players
The Westfietd Community Players

is currently holding a fundraising
raffle to benefit the theater. Raffle
tickets will be sold at all performances
of Rehearsal for Murder and Danc-
ing at Lughnasa, the season's final
two shows.

Naomi Yablonsky, the troupe's
Activities Director, noted that the
winner will get two orchestra tickets
to an upcoming production at the
Paper Mill Playhouse and a S100 gift
certificate for Paper Mill'sF.M. Kirby
Carriage House restaurant With a
total prize value of almost $200, only
200 tickets will be sold at $5 each.

"This is a great way to support
Westfield Community Players.and
the prize is a theater lovers dream. A
great show and excellent cuisine all
minutes away in Millbufn for the
lucky winner and guest," said Mrs.
Yablonsky.

Tickets are going fast, and those
. wishing to purchase raffle tickets may
call the box office at 232-1221 and
leave a message.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLANNING BOARD
The Piannlno Board of t te Town of

WeMfleld, New Jereey wtH meet on Mon-
day, March 3 .1M7 In thu Council Cham-
ber* M the Municipal BulldJno. 498 East
Broad Street, Westftetd. New Jereey at
8:O0 p.m. to hear and consider the fottow-
Ino application:
•7-7

CHARLES A. HIOOIN8 (APPLICANT),
DANIEL AND JANE 8TANKU8(OWN-
EP.B), MAJOR PRELIMINARY SUBDI-
VISION, 740 CLAflENOE STHE6T.
BLOCK NO. 2615, LOT No. a. Appli-
cant la seeking to aubdivlde an exlav-
Ino lot and, combining It «ytth a portion
of Clarence 8traetV> be vacated, cre-
ate four new lota.
Plans and sppllcatlona are on IN* In the

Office of tha Town Engineer, 060 North
Avenue, We«, Weatfletd, New Jereey and
may be aeen Monday through Friday, (i:3O
a-m. to *;3O p.m. '

CharlB» A. Htogln*
435 Wi l t Seventh Street

Ptalnneid, New Jereay 07060
1 T -x 2/20/87. The Leader Pee: •34.48

ByPAULJ.PEYTQN
Specially WrittenJorTfu WfitfieU Uadtr and Vu Tina

Union County Republicans, look-
ing to rally the troops as they attempt
to hold on to their three seats on the
Board of Chosen Freeholders, gave
fellow Republican, Governor Chris-
tine Todd Whitman, a warm recep-
tion as the guest speaker at last week's
$75 per person Lincoln Day Dinner
fundraiser in Garwood. Realizing last
year wasa disappointment, GOP lead-
ers vowed to return the favor come
November.

Governor Whitman, seeking a sec-
ond four-year term this fall, warned
Republicans that the party "can't af-
ford to be complaisant" in this year's
election. She said the "teamwork" of
Union County Republicans "makes
extraordinary progress possible."

She noted that this is an important
year for her party, saying that she too
has "a little something at stake" in the
November election. Governor
Whitman added that the entire Legis-
lature is up for reelection this year,
thus making the election that much
more important. Republicans cur-
rently control both houses in Trenton
in addition to the Governor's post.

Thi Governor said Republicans
must continue to build on the success
"of the incredible strides" the party
has made over the past few years in
counties such as Union. She said the
GOP must remind voters "what they
have gotten under Republican lead-
ership" and follow through by get-
ting them to the polls come Election
Day.

She said it was important that Re-
publicans emphasize the need for
voters to send them back to Trenton

so they can build on their past
"record."

In discussing the local legislators
who serve in Trenton, she said Re-
publican elected officials work "as &
team" with their municipal and county
counterparts in recognizing that a
"government closest to the people is
the one that can make the biggest
difference."

Governor Whitman s'pent time de-
tailjmg what she considered to be her
biggest accomplishments in her first
te^m. These inclyde the establish-
ment of core curriculum standards in
the schools, the Statewide Business
Learning Initiative which enables
schools in different parts of the state
to link together.

She said under the Republican
majority in both houses of the State
Legislature, families have been put
first through the creation of Megan's
Law, dealing with pedophiles and
"three strikes and your in," which
addresse^ repeat criminal offenders.

Governor Whitman also told Re-
publicans that the party has shown
that "in order to have a healthy
economy you have to have a healthy
environment." She said her adminis-

- tration has worked to preserve the
state's open space, and by making
sure New Jersey's water and air re-
main qjean. She said "extraordinary
amounts of monies" have been spent
on these initiatives.

The state's chief elected official
said that under Republican leader-
ship in the Garden State over the past
four years, the state's annual budgets
have risen by a rate that is "half the
rate of inflation."

Sn«ron Zub*r tor TO* wa*itf>d Lander and Thm Tkrmt
RECOGNIZED FOR EFFORTS...Ixtng-tlme Union County Clerk Walter G.
Halpln poses with Governor Christine Todd Whitman after he wus presented
with ta plaque by county Republicans in recognition of his 28 years of service to
the county. Mr. Halpln, a Fanwood resident, retired last year.

"That's extraordinary in that it
hasn't happened in the 25-year his-
tory, that 1 look back on to try to do a
benchmark." she emphasized.

Governor Whitman also noted that
the state income tax has been cut by
30 percent since she took office in
January of (994. As a candidate dur-
ing the 1993 Gubernatorial campaign
against former Governor James J.
Florio, Mrs. Whitman had promised
a rollback of the tax increase put
through by the Florio administration.

She also said that her administra-
tion has cut five business taxes and
enacted a property tax deduction pro-

P«ulJ. P»ylon (or Tfi» WmirfkS U**(t»r itvi Tt\» Tim**
THE REPUBLICAN TEAM.-CJovernor Christine Todd Whitman meets with Union County Republican Committee
Chairman Frank X. MtDermolt, left, State Senator C. Louis Bassano of Union and Congressman Robert D. Franks or
New Providence at last Thursday's Republican fundraiser held In Garwood.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WBSTTtBLD PLANNINQ BOARD

The Planning Board of the Town of
Weatfisld, New Jerasy will meet on Mon-
day, March 3, 1007 In the Council Chanv
oera at the Municipal Building, 425 Eott
Broad Street, Weetfleld, New Jersey at
7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the appeal
of Mesercola Brothers for a major eubdl-
vialon on Lota No. o and 7, Stock No. 801 ,-
commonly known «« Whlttlar Avenue. The
property la located In an RS-e/RS-« ret*,
dantial tone. The applicant proposes to
create 4 building lots in thia major subdivi-
sion. Lot a.ot of said application violates
Section 1013<eM6}and8ec«on 1013(«K6).
Said zoning violation* relate to minimum
lot area and minimum tot width. Lot 0.02 of
aald application vlolatea Section
t0i3<eX6) and Section ioi3<eK«). Said
zoning violation* relate to minimum lot
area and minimum lot widtn. Documenta-
tion of the above la on me In the office of
the Town Enalnaer, 050 North Avanue
WeeL Waetfietd. New Jereey and may be
eeert Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.
until 4:30 p.m. Anyone Interested m being
heard on thla appeal may appear In par-
eon and/or with an attorney on March
3,1007 and be heard on the above appli-
cation.

JameaS, FJynn
Attorney for Applicant

IT-2/20/07, The Leader Pee: «afl.«0
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OHANOWfY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY OOOKBT NO.

IMB413-0e
NOTfOB TO A B M N T DHFBNOANT*

• T A T * OP N«W JSRSKY TOJ
MatnKMMMK O f PHILADELPHIA.
NJM HATTM PARKHR: LOMUUNMI

PMtmmm ootomui A. « YWN««II .MM
PtLBWSKI.

YOU AHB HEREBY aummoned and re-
quired to aerve upon ALLQOOA k\
PBUuEORlNO, P.C, Attorneya for PUttm,
whoae addreee la 4 Century Drive.
Paralp»any, New Jeraey 07084, m An-
awertolheCompiairrtfliedinaC*vll Action
jn wfrtoh FUHB ouat for O.K. ft. Aeeoo. Hi
ptamflr? and Metrobartk of PhBadelphta.
N A , at ale. are defendante. parKHns tn
the •upoftor Court of New Jeraey, wlthm
M f F b a t O i 9 e 7 t l e

New Jereey to City of Plalnfleld end
eubae'quenay aaalgned to ptamtfrf,

• FUNB cuat for O.H. & Aaaoc. Thla
covera real eatat* located m the
Cfty of Walnneld, Oourrty of Union,
arwt Stata of New Jeraey, known aa
ia7««i North Avenue, Block 919,
Lot 11, aa ahown on the Tax Aa-
aeaamant Map and Tax Map dupft-
oate of Oltv of Pialnfleld.

YOU, Metrobar* of Ph«ad*phla, NA.,
are made a defendant beoauae you are
th* owner pf a property which la the aub-
jeot of the above entitled aceon.

YOU. HatOa Parker, are made a dafftfl*
dan* tn the above erttttMd action beoauee
on July 13,1982, you reoofdM a Ooftd>«
aortal Sate* Agre*m*rtt agalnat OarUel
MataohuhandVkXaMal»chuk,hlawff*rof
ad*btof*aB,ooo.OO,mBook»»i,Pao>
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Astronomers to Learn
About Telescopes

"Making a Monster Telescope on a
Shoestring Budget" will be the lec-
ture topic at the monthly meeting of
Amateur Astronomers, Inc., (AAI)
at 8:30 p.m. on Friday, February 21,
in the Roy W. Smith Theater, Cam-
pus Center, of Union County
College's Cranford campus.

AAI, a non-profit organization
dedicated to education and research
in astronomy, is based at the Sperry
Observatory, also on the college's
Cranford campus.

Dr. Scott Jackson, an amateur as-
tronomer, will be the guest speaker.
He has done extensive work in the
astrometry of minor planets, and has
built many types of telescopes and
astrometric instruments, He is em-
ployed at a chemical engineer by
Dow Chemical Co.

Visitors are invited after the talk to
cross (he campus to the Sperry Ob-
servatory, where they will be able to
view celestial phenomena through
two, high-powered telescopes.

TJtoie interested in further infor-
mation may call either 709-7520 or
276-STAR

Business Association
To Meet February 27

The Scotch Plaint Business & Pro-
fessional Association will meet on
Thursday, February 27, at 7 p.m.

The meeting will be held at C.B.O.
Executive Suites, located at 1812 Front
Street in Scotch Plains. The agenda
will include board elections and guest
speaker Claudia Tafaro of Comcast
Cablcvlfllon. >

For more information, please call
either Vinnie Losavio at 322-7126 or
Ray Pardon at 322-7388.
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becaua* cm Aprtj ie, IMS. you entered a
Judgment again at J«meaPark*rforaci«t»t
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Scotch Plains Baptist
Christian Nursery School

y
oannot afford an attorney, you may oom-
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"for growing hearts'*

• State Certified • Ages 3-4 Years
Wartit Caring Christian Environment
• Lunch Program • Open Sept. - June

333 Park Avenue» Scotch Plains »(908) $22-9187

gram which has taken 380,000 per-
sons off the state income tax rolls.

As a sidebar to her visit, Governor
Whitman paid tribute to former Union
County Clerk Walter Hatpin of Fan-
wood, who retired last year after
nearly three decades on the job.

She said Mr. Hatpin "embodied
what is best about political service."
She said the former clerk has served
the people and been "dedicated" to
others ' every step of his career."

Mr. Hulpin said four years ago at
the annual Republican reception, he
vowed to. Mrs, Whitman (who at-
tended the event) that she would be
"one of our lenders of tomorrow."

The Lincoln Day Dinner was also,
in a sense, for county Freeholder in-
cumbents Frank H. Lehr, Henry W.
Kurz, and Edwin H. Force who are
seeking reelection this year. After

{ PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE J
BBOOKSIOE DRIVE. MILLBUHN. NJ 070-11

SPRING 1997
CHILDREN?

THEATRE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY AT 11 A.M.

Tickets: $7 Orch,, $6 Mezz.

• March tti & 16 • NEW1 • Ui Ilwaire du
Grew Mncano Uont Qiit't>w • Ayos 7 12

THE STUPENDOUS
ADVENTURES OF

DON QUIXOTE
From the pages of classic world literature
steps Don Quimlo VK colorful, creative

adaptation ignites imaginations and helps young
audiences discover a major literary work.

April 19 & 20 • Gingerbread Players
8> Jack from New York • Ages 3-6

PINOCCHIO
Pinnoehto —the puppet who wants more than

anything to be a real boy — and his friends lake
you on an adventure into the marvelous land
of wake-believe- Adapted from the origins!

Carlo CoHodi story.

April 26 & 27 • NEW) • The Prince Street
Playprs from New York • Ages 5-8

CINDERELLA
Join Cinderella, Im Fairy Godmother, wicked
stepsisters, and the handsome Prince as this

enchanting tairy talo is magically brought lo Me.
Features ttm original musical score.

May 3 & 4 • NEW! • Theatre IV
from Richmond • Agos 3-7

RACCEPYANN
AND ANDY

ifmrka's lavorile rag dolts. Raggedy Ann and Andy,
and a cast of their colorful Mends light up the stage

with their memorable high spirited escapades.

May 10 S 11 • NEWI • Arts Power*
from New Jersey • Ages 5-12

LAURA I NO A US
WILDER: ,

GROWING UP ON
THE PRAIRIE

With the pioneer spirit and a passion tot the
outdoors, the ingalls family travel across ft*

American frontier in search of a little House"9»f
cm call horn. A pttttei outing for Motimt Dtyt

May 17 a. 18 • NEW! - Theatre IV
from Richmond • Ages 3;6

THUMBELINA
Being no bigger than a thumb can have » up*

and downs, as ThumMna discovers In tfrtr
deHghlhil stage mslon of Harm ChMan

Andersons captivating story.

June 1 & 8 • NEWI • Arm of-the-SMi
Theatre from New York • Age* 8-13

SEED STORY
This innovative nm wrk ot mask and

puppet tfwifrs etptotm ttm impact of soloncw
on our lives fl* we flivomtt tho 21$t mntury.

ON SALE NOW
CALL BOX OFFICE:
201-376-4343
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A l l MUTTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
' 359 P«rk Avenue, Scotch Plaint
The Borercnd J. I t Neilson, Rector

; Office Hours: Monday. Wednesday, Thursday
SAd Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Weduesdiy, 9 a,m, Holy Eucharist.
Thursday, noon, Al Anon.
Sunday, 8 and 10 am,, Holy Eucharist
Monday, 10:30 a.m., Fanwood Seniors; 12:30

p.m. Overeaten, and 7:30 p.m., League for the
•Sdlicattonal Advancement for Registered Nunes.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m, CoVependent* Anony-
mous, ana 8 p.nx, Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesdiy, 9a.m.,Hoty Eucharist, and noon,
Men's Luncheon.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD BVANCIL CHURCH
1251 TerrUI Ro*4

Scotch Plains
322-9300

Sunday Worship 1045 t,m. «IKJW> p.m., and
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
. Bible Study, Wednesday, 7: JO p.m. .

' BKIira BAPTIST CHURCH
939 Trinity Place, Westfleld .

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4250

Sunday, 950 im. , Sunday School for all ages;
H i m . , worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the ftnt Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of etch month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study. L,

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly \oulh Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and Terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

. .Weekly, }• to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sesttons held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment

CALVARY MJTHKRAN CHURCH
' 108 Eaatman Street, Cran/ord

, The Reverend George Freyberger,
•- Pastor

276-241*
Sunday, Reverend. Freyberger will preach at

the 8:30 and 11 a.m. services of worship the
S<c4nd Sundiy in Lent The Sacrament of Holy
Communion will be offered at ihe late service.
Adult forum and Sunday church school will be
held from 9 45 to 10:45 a.m., and 7:30 p.m.,
Youth.

Tuetdsy, 7:30 p.m., Nursery board.
Wednesday, 11 a.m., Morning prayer, 4:30

p.m., Ailehila and Junior Choirs; 5:30 p.m., Teen
Choir, 6:45 p.m., Handbell Choir, and 8 p.m.,
Calvary Choir.

TUB CHURCH OF JESUS CHRlSt
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

1781 ftarltam Road
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

(908)8894536
Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 am: Sunday

school, 11:10 am., and Priesftood/Rellef Sod-
ety, 12:10 p.m.
* Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),

7.'30 pjn.
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF MOUNTAINSIDE
14*9 Deer Path

Deer Path and Meeting House U n d e
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Belden,

Pastor
232-9490

Snndiys, 10:30 a.m, Worship and Church
School with nursery care during services. Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each
month- The men's group meets the second
Mondayofthe month «t 10 a m The choir meets
Thursdays at 8 p.m. There Is ample parking and
the building I? accessible to the handicapped,

CONGREGATION AM YEHUDA
1291 Terriil Road

, . • ' Scotch Plains

Worship Services, 10 a.m, Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.
CONGREGATION BRTH ISRAEL

1920 CHffwood Street
Scotch Plain*

George Nudell, Rabbi
Matlttew Axelrod, Cantor

Mrs, Bath C. Grose, Director of Bducatlon
889-1830

Friday Sendees, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 930 a,m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Westfleld
Or. Bills Long, Minister

3 S H 9 4 6
Sunday School, 9:30 am.; Sunday Worship,

10:50 l>u> and i p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Cttss,7pjn.

jfaffuguets SpesWngServicei; I;
Hew Jmey-New York, Sunday F
~ ' r Wonhip, 7:30 p.m, and

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfleld
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
. The Reverend Dr, Dee Dee Turlington,

• Minister of Christian Bdocaiion
and Evangelism

The Reverend Lotus A. Raprecbt,
Minister of Development

William R. Mstbewi,
Minister of Music

233-2278
Thursday, 9 a m , Hearing Sodety, 7:30 p.m,

1 Bell Choir rehearsal, and 8:15 p.m., Chancel
1 Choir rehearsal and Alanoti/Adult Children of
Alcoholics meeting

Sunday, 9 a.m.,mterfalth Singles Contlnentsi
Breakfast and discussion group, child care and
Sunday School on Genesis 17:1-16; 10;30 a.m.,
worship service with Reverend Rupredu preach-
ing; noon, lunch and personal finances work-

' shop; 5:15 p.m., Youth Choir, and 6 p.m., Youth
Group supper and meeting.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday,, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:30 p.m., Barbenhoppen meeting.

Tuesday, noon Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:15 to 8:30 p.m., adult Bible study of
the New Testament book of Revelation lea by
Reverend Ruprecht

Wednesday, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m., WdghtWatch-
ers.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

2!*7 Midway Avenue
'-' Fanwood

312-8461
Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School for

children and young adults up to age 20,11 a. m.
Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-

mises, open Saturday, to a.m. to l p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 But Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock,
Christian Science Reading Room, U6Qulmby

Street
Dally, 11 am. lo 3p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 am. to 1 p.m. ,

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Elmer Street, We.tfkld,
The Reverend Dr, John C. Wightman,

Pastor
Ms. Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mills,

Mlnister-fltLarge
Dr. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Music Director
233-2494

Sunday, Second Sunday In Lent, 10 a m ,
worship service and church school wtth Rever-
end Wightman preaching.

The sanctuary is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
U 7 I Ten-ill Road

Scotch Plains)
The Reverend Sam Chang, Pastor

322-9222
10:30 a.m., Wonhip, and nursery care for

Infants and toddlers.

FIRST UNITED MBTHODlST CHURCH
1 Bast Broad Street, Weatfletd

The Reverend David r, Harwood,
Senior Pastor

..... . . Trent Johnson- • '" •<'1"'

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
914 South Street
New PrOVwetsce

t h e Reverend* Murdoch MatPherson and
Michael Ccbhart, Pastors

464-5177
Vonhlp Services with Eucharlit each Sunday

•tfc5OanSlla.ro.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9-40 am.

PANVOOD PRSSBYTER1AN CHURCH
Martin* and La Grande Avenues

P.O. Box 6 9
Fanwood
•1941891

H H Reverena Stephanie Milkr-McUne,
Interim Pastor

l * e Reverend tUxtboth Anderson-Domer,
_JhM»rfJ Associate for Christian Education
<*"*"• "Iob«rtlt .f l«si |ewere t lr. ,

Director of Music and the Fine Art*
Thursday, Cherub Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Celebra-

oa Choir, 4 0.(04 Celebration Rlngen, 4:45
"Ctmtsct We Care" and Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.,

aSaflctutry Choir. 7:30 p.m,
fWtday, Aduh Educatloa- "Prayer," 9 am.;

PUWlc Worship, 10 a.m.1 Christian Bducatlon.
<- lOil 9 *m.\ Hew Members' Reunion, noon, ana
-, JfoteOOii Onwn, 6:30 p.m.

, Mfonaty, Olrl Scouts. 7 p.m.
.-' TutSday, Bible study and prayer, 1 p.m.;

, >Vattffiuuter Stagers, 4 p.m., »nd Presbyterian
Women Discussion Croup, S p.m.

Wednesday, Thrift Shop, 10 a m , Genesis
Mftftrt, 4 p.m.j Csrvta Choir, 4:45 p m, Mlddlers,
3:}0 p,m,, ana Chincel Rlngen and Men's Prom
iM Kwpen, 7:30 p.m. ,

JnBottoi...
Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and

Nurture
2 3 3 4 2 1 1

Sunday, Second Sunday In Lent, Seeker's
worship services, 9 am.; church school for all
children and youth, 9:45 a.m.: continuing educa-
tion classes at 9:45 a.m. for adults are FaithUnk/
Word Alive. Kergymi Bible Study and Single
Parent Class. Morning worship U a t l l a m with
Reverend Harwood, preaching on "Who lives
Behind Your Mask?" Consecration of Comer
ttone Teams will take place during the 11 a m
wonhip service. Child care Is available during
boih worship strvlcei, followed by brunch.open
to the community at noon, In the sodal hall;
Youth Musical I p.m.; Oratorio Workshops: So-
prano/Alto, 2 p.m., Tenor/Bass, 3 p.m., and new
members class, 6 p.m.

Monday, Dlsdple Bible study and Contact We
Care, 7 p.m.; Spiritual Renewal Group No. 1,8
p.m., and Sounds from the Bavarian Alpi — a
concert of German folk music with "Muslk nu'm
Yenettanerwlnkd* 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study, 9:15 a.m.; Primary KDC,
3:30 p.m.; Fife ft Drum, 6:30 p.m., and United
Methodist Women meeting, 7:30 pjn.

Wednesday, Morning Lent Worship, 6:30 *.m.;
Wesley KDC, 3:30 p.m.; Evensong ana Men's
Retreat Team, 7:30 p.m., and Cornerstone Joint
Commlssionlna Service at St. Helen'* Roman
Catholic Church, 8 p.m.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTUUAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M, Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
235-3998 or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3

Sunday, 9;3O » m , Sunday school with classes
for all aaer, Morntna worship (nursery pro-
vided) with Reverend Sutton preaching on^He
Knows the Secrets of Men;" 3 pm., service tithe
Westfleld Center, Genesis ElderCare Network:
5:30 p.m., prayer time in the Pine Room, and 6
p.m., Evening worship with Elder Louis Koncsol
preaching.

Tuesday, 9:4$ a.m., at the church, women's
Bible study on Ihe Book of Acts, and 7:30 p.m.,
women's Bible study led by Maureen Button.

Temple Beth O'r/Beth
To Hold Rummage Sale

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth
O'r/Beth Torah will hold its annual
Spring Rummage Sale on Sunday,
March % from i to 4 p.m. at the
temple, located at i l l Valley Road in
Clark.

For further information, please call
the temple at 381-8403.

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your business. We

Vjttt rt«iv residents, new parents, and newly-engaged couples In
your area, and 1^ them know who you are, wrwre you are and what
you have to offer, It's a valuable service to them and an Invaluable
and affordable way for you to Increase sales. And because we do
*it all In such a genuinely warm and personalised way. consumer*
have ft good feeling toward you even before they meet you.

mis*
(008) 233-47B7

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WESTHEID

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes

Senior Pastor
•. The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Helen M. Begun

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Christina McCornUck

, Associate Pastor for Youth
James A. Simnu, Director of Music

Miss Elizabeth McDiarmid
Associate for Mission

< 23J-O3O1
Sunday, Second Sunday In Lent, 8 im., wor-

ship service in the chapel with Reverend BegUn
preaching; 8:45 *.m., Coffee fellowship in the
Lounge Annex; 9:15 a m , Church school for
adults and children; 10i30 a m , Worship service
lit the sanctuary and Church school for cribbery
through grade 3; 1130 a m , Coffee fellowship In
the Lounge Annex; noon. Church School Lunch
in the Assembly Hall; 2 p.m., Middle School

^Service Project In the Jim Cole Room; 6 p.m.,
Healing & Wholeness Service In the chapel; 6:45
p.m., Combined Youth Choir in the Assembly
Hall, and 7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellowship In
the Jim Cole Room.

Monday, 9 a m , Monday Morning Craftsmen
In the Lounge Annex, and 7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts
Troop No. 72 meeting in Westminster Hall.

Tuesday, 7 a,m., Nursery School in the Assem-
bly Hall for church members; 7:30 p.m., Fellow-
ship Committee meeting In theTlpson Room and
Youth Committee Meeting In the Jim Cole Room,
and 8 p.m., Communication Committee meeting
In the Lounge Annex.

Wednesday, 6:30 a.m., Breakfast Club In the
Assembly Hill; 7 am., Nursery School Registra-
tion, for currently enrolled students, In the
Assembly Hall; 9:30 a m , Women's Bible study In
the Christian Lounge; 1:30 p.m.. Program Staff In
the WRF Office; 4 p.m., Logos In the Assembly
Hill, and 7:30 p.m., Lenten Prayer service In the
chapel.

Thursday, 7 a m , Nursery School Registration
for TOPS children In the Assembly Hall; 9 a m ,
Presbyterian Women Sewing Circle in the As-
sembly Hall alcove; 9:30 p.m., Chapel Prayer
group In the chapel; 6 p.m., Disctplejhlp In the
home of Reverend McCormlck; 7: jO p.m. Chan-
cel Choir rehearsal in the Choir Room and CNC
Meeting In the Tlpson Room, and 8 p.m., Corner-
stone In the home of Reverend McCormlck.

Friday, 7 am., Open Nursery School Registra-
tion In the Assembly Hall.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place

Westfleld
The Reverend Paul E. Krltsch, Pastor

C B h i
n P E

Roger C. Borchin,
Director of Christian Educ ,

n Education
MM7

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a m ;
Sunday school and Adult Bible study. 9:50 a m ,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are handicapped

accessible. •
THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

OF THE HOLY TRINITY
Weatflcld Avenue and First Street

The Reverend Joseph Masiello, Pastor
Rectory: 233-8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7;30, 9 and 10:30 a m and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except In July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACUUTB HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
UK/SfthM4

, The Rererendjfohn I*. Kenaiedy, Paslor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9.10:30 a.m. and noon
Weekdays, 7 ,8 and 9 a.m.
Hotyday Eves, 7:30 p.m.
Holyday Masses, 6:45,8 a.m., noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, 10 to It a.m. and before 5:30 p ni.
Mass.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Dr. lames Brtx, Senior

Minister
The Reverend Chai Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Education •
322-5487

Sunday, 8:1$ a.m., Contemporary Worship-,
9:30 a.m,, Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 10:30 a.m., Traditional Worship:
6 p m , Prayer and Praise Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p.m Baptist Youth Fellowship,

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Westfield Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Paslor
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, $ p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 a.tn.i 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

WestfleM
The Very Reverend Monalgnor

,.„„.! JameaA.Burke,Pastor
2 3 M 2 1 4

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
SundayMasses, 3,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH •
1387 Mone Avenue

Scotch Plain*
H M R m r e n d fc«bno C Porter, Jr., Pastor

Sunday School,*!? a m
Sundiy Worship, 11 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wedneiday,

7:30 p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
ip^jaranjiHSMDmrairStrekirettfleld

Tin Revtraad Lwn t v l i d a n , Pastor
1b«R«w«readSMctaYc«Mar,Aa<«e. Pastor

Mrs, Jotle PBrneuTahttiewn
3IM947IM97

Sunday Services
Chureh School, 9:30 urn.
Worship Service. 10.30 cm.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:50 a.m.

St. PAUL'S EPWCOPAl. CHURCH
414 las t Broad ftrtMt

W«t4H*kt, New Jersey 070904Hk, J

Tin twttmi RRg<r R. Ard, Rector
T M B 2 | > k K R l d C

Hell

4 W | ,
# Rewrewl David A, Coollnj,

, Cfctftes M, tanks, Minister of Music
JtfjWjggj. m ftm, «o*r Bwhsrtsi with

TEMPLE BETH O'R/BSTH TORAH
111 Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Minyon, 6:55 a.m.
• Friday, Minyon, 7 a m , and Shabbat, 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, Shabbat, 9 1 5 a.m.; afternoon
Mlncha,' Seuda, Maartv and llavdatah.

Sunday, Minyon, 9 a.m.
Monday, Minyon, 6:55 a.m.
Tuesday, Minyon, 7 a.m. -
Wednesday, Minyon, 7 «.m-

TEMPLE EMAlftHiL
736 B u t Broad Street, Westfleld

HabM Charles A. KrolofT
Rabbi Deborah Joatlow

2 3 2 4 7 7 0
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 i n , and Shabbat Service,

8;15pm, wtth Rabbi Joselow speaking on'Build-
ing a Sanctuary* and Junior Congregation Movie
Night.

Saturday, Mlnyan, 10 a.m., and Bat Mltzvah of
Uor Specter 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, Mlnyan and Men's Club blood drive,
8:30 a.m.

Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., Israeli dancing, 7
pra, and Beginning Hebrew 7:30 p.m.,

Tuesday, Mlnyan 7 am- and Bible class, 9:30
a.m.,

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 9 a.m., Bar/Bat Miltvah
dance class, 7 p.m., and Adult confirmation class,
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., and Renaissance
Bridge 7:30 p.m.

TBRRIU, ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

ScotcB Plains
- ' 322-7151

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 a m ; Sunday
School and Adult Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.; Morn-
ing Wonhip, 10:45 a m ; Youth Croup, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m., and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p,m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 TerrUI Road

Fanwood •
3 2 2 4 0 3 5

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11-
a.m.

Ladles'Bible Study.Thursdays9:30 to 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilks at 522-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.
WILLOW GROVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Reverend Kenneth G. Hetzel
Minister

1961 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains

232-5678
Sunday, 9 am, Sunday school classes for age

groups preschool, elementary, youth classes and
adults; ID a.m.. Fellowship time in Ryno Hall
with coffee; 10:30 am, morning wonhip with a
sermon on *1 Testify, Jesus." Reverend Hetzel
will draw cartoons for the children's message
with children's church activities for preschool to
first grade during wonhip hour; 6 p.m., ConCom
classes for high school youth and Junior High
Fellowship, and 7:15 p.m., Senior High Fellow-
ship.

Monday, 7:15 p.m., Small group prayer meet-
Ing tit the lounge.

Tuesday, noon, Twelve O'clock Club to meet
for lunch and program.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Mid-Week Lenten ser-
vices on "Meditation on the Wilderness. * Church
friends and guests are invited. Mid-Week Bible
studies will resume on April 2.

Throughout the week small groups meet in
homes for prayer and Bible study, guests are
welcome. Please call the church for detail*.

The church and all meeting rooms are handi-
cap'accessible. ;,' •;•' ' •" ,;".',"'''

Financial Workshop
To Be Held at Church
The First Baptist Church of

Westfield will hold a Personal Fi-
nances Management Workshop on
Sunday, February 23, at noon after
worship in the lounge of the church.
There is a $2 fee which includes
lunch as well as the workshop.

The program will be led by Toni L.
Call, who has more than 15 years of
experience in the financial services
industry. Many topics will be cov-
ered such as setting goals, calculat-
ing net worth, cash flow analysis,
maintaining ah emergency fund bud-
geting and the role of insurance.

Please call the church office at 233-
2278 to register.

LEARN to Present
Program on Monday
At All Saints'Church
The League for the Educational

Advancement for Registered Nurses
(LEAJRN) will meet Monday, Febru-
ary 24, at 7:43 p.m. in All Saints'
Episcopal Parish Hall, 559 Park Av-
enue in Scotch Plains.

Kathleen Martin will present a pro-
gram entitled "Crisis, Loss and Dy-
ing: Climbing Toward Understand-
ing."

Ms. Martin is Director of Critical
Care Surgical Sendees at Jersey City
Medical Center.

The program Is approved for con-
tact hours by the New Jersey State
Nurses Association, a LEARN
spokcswoniMii$flld< The program fee
is $8. A student nurse discount is
available with art Identification card.
Information Is available tram the Pro-
gram Coordinator at 272-7239.

Lenten Series
Now tit Progress
At Willow Grove

A series of Wednesday evening
Lenten services began on Ash
Wednesday, February 12, conducted
by the Reverend Kenneth Hetzet,
Pastorofthe Willow Orove Presbyte-
rian Church, 1961 Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains,

' Each remaining worship service
will last less than an hour, and will
include singing, prayers and medita-
tion by the pastor with a response by
a church member, The theme will be
exploring places important to Jesus
and similar places important to us, a
church spokeswoman said,

Regular Wednesday night and
Thursday morning Bible studies'
classes wilt commence «gain Ithme*
dlatety after Baste?.

&ta«*ii0ti tk not MM

BAVARIAN EAT...Membcrs of'Muslk aus'm Venetlanerwinkel," with their
liwtruxnents, will perform In concert on Monday, February 24, in (he sanctuary
of the First United Methodist Church of Westfleld, where they will present a
program of authentic Bavarian music. The performance begins at 8 p.m/ '.'

Music From Bavarian Alps,.
Coming to Methodist Church
The sounds of authentic Bavarian

music, seldom heard in the Westfield
area, will be presented in concert by
the"Musikaus'mVenetianerwinket,'
on Monday, February 24,1997, at 8
PM, in the sanctuary of the First
United Methodist Church of
Westfield. This concert, part of the
ensemble's first international tour, is
open to the public. A free-will offer-
ing will be taken.

This ensemble is a group of four
folk musicians who are multi-cultur-
ally interested Bavarians from' Rtssen.
a small town at the edge of the Bavar-
ian-Allg&u Alps, three miles west of
Neuschwanstein Castle. Together, the
musicians represent four different
professions: an agricultural engineer,
a draftsman, a,bank clerk, and an
interpreter. At the moment, however,
they are responsible for seven off-
spring, 30 horses, and over 50 music
students. They have been together as
a group for six years, have performed
all over Bavaria, and for television
and radio.

The "Musik a u t m
Venetianerwinkel" players and sing-
ers-perform on a diverse range, of
instruments. These include two fQlk-
harps built in the Tyroljah
tradition.two chromatic harnm&ed
dulcimers, baroque recorders, Italian
and English ocarinas,and a mountain
dulcimer. Other instruments include
a tin whistle, guitar, a glockenspiel,
a renaissance tabor, an antique
concertina, a double bass, arttf/a
Brummtopf. ,',"'

Their recent compact disc entitled,
"Lieblingsstticke" (Favorite Pi^pw),
features the performers and displays
these instruments. The ensemble will
present classical, renaissance andftlk
music, historical and contempot'iH'
Bavarian pieces as well as selections
from famous film$. The recent devel-
opment in the European Community
has inspired them to create a new all-
European folk program, accordingio
a spokesman for the First Ugited
Methodist Church.

*Mid-Day Musicales' Series
Continues at Local Church;

next Mid-Day Musicales concert series
with a program by noted baritone Elem
Eley and pianist Dr. J J. Penna on Wednes-
day, February 26, at noon. Their program
will include settings of Irish folk songs by
lanthe Dal way, works of Franz Schubert
and selected opera arias.

This series of free, half-hour noonday
concerts is followed by modestly-priced
soup and sandwich luncheon available in
thechurch social hall.The church is handi-
capped-accessible, and large-print bulle-
tins are provided.

Mr. Eley has made appearances in op-
era, concert and recital. As winner of the
1996 Joy in Singing Award, ho was pre-
sented in his New York recital debut at
Merkin Hall. He has sungrecitah through-
out the United States and in Europe, and
has been heard in Westfleld as a soloist
with the Choral Art Society

His Carnegie Hall debut was in I993
with the Westminster Choir and Orches-
tra of St. Luke, conducted by Joseph
Flummerfeit, He alto has performed with
such conductors as Robert Shaw, Daniel
Beckwlth, Robert Litton and John Ruttcr.

t He has recorded for Music Masters Clas-
sics, and his performances have been
televised dn WNBT, New Jersey Net-
work, and in national syndication.

Recent opera highlight* Include per-
formances as Marcello, Sharptess,

Escamillo, Carlo Gerard, Horace TaSfer.
Malatesta and Silvio. Among the cdtf^a-
nies with which he has performed At the
Cincinnati Opera, Hawaii Opera "Theater,
Boheme Opera Company of New Jorsay,
the New York Lyric Opera and .Muijc
Europa 2001 in a European tour-^f ta
Boheme. ' • ' • } *

In addition to his active performanc
schedule, Mr. Eley teaches priv
New York, and is an Associate Prdf
ofVoice at Westminster ChoirCdllegebf
Rider University in Princeton, Nett'Jof-
sey. ,<>••?';

Dr, Penna has been described^stt a
"rising star In the world of vocal aeconv
panist-coaches." He has a c c o m d
recitals and played solo repertoi
chamber music around the wdjlrf
.recently received his Doctor of Mi
Arts Degree from the University of M
gan, where he worked with Martifr<Ktitz.

Dr. Penna is currently head of thf pro-
gram In vocal accompanying andcft&h-
ing at Westminster Choir College of fitter
University, and actively cqntinoes?*m&
work at a professional pianist and* focal
coach. "•'

Funding for these concerts has'Been
made possible in part by the New ftrsey
State Council on the Arts, Department of
State, through a grant administered fey**
Union County Office of Cultural .and
Heritage Affairs. ^

Dutch Youth Theater Plans
Visit to Willow -Grove Churct

The Willow Orove Presbyterian
Church will host a special Christian
dramatic program on Sunday, March
2, presented by a theater team of 17
high school studenUfrom Dordrecht,
Holland. Using the name, "Images
and Words," the group is being spon-
sored by Atlantic Bridge and is asso-
ciated with Youth for Christ and
Young Life.

These young men and women are
coming to the United States from
Friday through Tuesday, February 28
to March 13, with the express pur-
pose of combining cross-cultural ex-
change with American youth while
building bridges of friendship and
faith, a church spokeswoman said.

"They are eager to experience in-
teraction with young Americans and,
during their short time in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood-Weatfield area, they
will ttey in the homes of Willow
Orove Church, families," she added.

The program offered at Willow
Orove will be one of three original
Christian dramatic pieces, combined
with an informational component
about the youth and culture of Hol-
land and an opportunity for Interac-
tion, questions and answers. A free-
will offering will be taken, to help
support the group's traveling ex-
pefiies, -

Is invited, with
Oft all area young

The church, which is fully handi-
capped accessible, is located at 1961
Rao tan Road tit Scotch Plains, across
the street from the Southeiie
Firehouse and near the corner <bf
Martiae Avenue Extension. ', «

For more information, please cfcll
the church office at 232-5678 or Qie
Novella home at 889-5140. „ 3

in this Joint

• Oratory Honors;. *
Local Scholars ''}

Twenty-five students from praufy
CathoUcPrep School in Sumrnitwaire
inducted Into the Carflinal Newrn m
Chapter of the National Honor. So t-
ety on February 2. • . «

According to Steven R FavaMAw-
dtttnic Priiwapai and moderator flf * e
honor society, students are selecfd
on the basis of four criteria. Thfey
must demonstrate scholarship by fit-
tainlng a yearly average of 9(> per-
cent They must also demonstrate flhc
qualities of leadership and character
andperfbrm service to the school)

The newly-Inducted membew par-
ticipated in a candle-lighting* cer-
emony and then signed a pledge txipk
which contained the names of forrfter
Oratory honor society members; Ftol
lowingtheceremony,areceptiaMa*
neldferstudenU.famUieswdrrtenfls.

The qwmbwsof the 1997 National
Honor Society included James Hertan

Insldesnd Jonathan Fwfcer
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Mrs. Dorothy V. Miller, Taught
In Westfield School System

Anthony M. Pecca; 77, Veteran,
Took Part in Normandy Invasion

Dorothy V. Miller of Essex
n, Vermont, a former Westfield

£nt, died Monday, February 17,
the Vermont Respite House in
lliiton Vermont, after a short ill-.

less.
Mrs. Miller was born in New York

:ify.^She was educated in the New
foik City schools, graduating from
hftNcw York Teachers Training Col-
gg£, .and later obtaining education
jjgrees from Kean College in Union.
-^ghe had retired as a teacher from
Wschool system in Westfield, where
ifwhad lived for more than 38 years
iiHore moving to Essex Junction in

SK
!^She was active inchurch work both
\BZtiew Jersey at the parish of St.
glen's Roman Catholic Church in

, where she established and
as church librarian, and in the

H^y Family Church in Essex Junc-
tion, where she was in the process of
establishing a similar library.
.-IShe is survived by her husband,
Gfiarles P. Miller of Essex Junction,
whom she married in 1938; a daugh-
ter. Miss Maryanne Miller of South
Turlington, Vermont; a son, Charles
p. Miller, Jr. of Houston, Texas, and
two grandchildren.

Mrs. Louise I. Pelton, 91
Mrs. Louise Pelton, 91, ofWestfield

lie) on Thursday, February 13, at
lome.

Born in The Philippines, she had
ridved to Westfield in the 1930s.

She was predeceased by her hus-
land, Kenneth Pelton, in 1989.
\ Surviving are two sons, Kenneth
Helton, Jr. of Middletown and Jim
Jeitpn of South Plainfield; six grand-
children, and eight great-grandchil-
Irch, '

Funeral services were private. A
hfftiorial service will be held at the
iVHIow Grove Presbyterian Church
n the near future. Arrangements are
jnder the direction of the Gray Fu-
Kfal Home, 318 East Broad Street,

f

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
celebrated today, Thursday, Febru-
ary 20, at 10 a.m. in the Holy Family
parish*. Burial will follow in the fam-
ily lot in Resurrection Park Cem-
etery.' : ' '.'•' "•"", '.':.-•'.".'.; '. "

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Vermont Respite
House, P.O. Box 954, Williston,
05495.

Corbin and Palmer Funeral Home
in Essex Junction is in charge of the
arrangements.

' Fabmaryao. 19S7

Hercules E. Massa, 75
Hercules E. Massa, 75, of Fan-

wood died Sunday, February 9, at
Muhtenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born and raised in Cranfprd, he
had moved to Fan wood 40 years ago.

Mr. Massa was a field engineer for
the IBM Corporation in Iselin for
more than 40 years, retiring in 1989.

He was a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains and
the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
No. 335 in Cranford,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Eliza-
beth DiFabioMassa; two sons, Steven
Massa of Franklin and Richard Massa
of South Plainfield; four daughters,
Mrs. Joan Martorina and Miss Janet
Massa, both of Klssimmee, Florida,
Mrs. Jean Terry of Denver and Mrs.
Jane Tenore of .Garwood; a sister,
Mrs. Evelyn IaioneOf Pittsburgh, and
four grandchildren.

Services wem private.
Funeral arrangements were

handled by the Scarpa Funeral Home
in North Plainfield.

, 1907

Kfeftfid
"donations in lieu of flowers may
jc'made in Mrs. Pclton's memory to
fte'Willow Grove Presbyterian
;?it)rch, 1961 Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, 07076.

Fatxruftry 30,1W7

bounty College, UMDNJ
Sponsor Dental Clinic
A dental clinic co-sponsored by

UJMQR County College and the Uni-
versity of Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey (UMDNJ) is now open to

ablicwith a full complement of
i > J ! H f f d

feasts* a colleg^spotoeSmSn an-
n c e d . ' *•• . ; • •• • : • . - • • ' • • ' .

v in late February, the clinic also will
b* staffed by dentists, who will offer
examinations and other professional
services.
* The clinic is housed in Room 404,
Health Technologies Building of the
cotiege's Scotch Plains campus, lo-
ej&tfat 1776 Raritan Road. It is part
of a, joint arrangement between the
college and the UMDNJ that offers
associate degree programs in dental
hygiene and medical laboratory tech-.
hology, as well as a certificate pro-
gram in dental assisting.
'. Dental insurance by major carriers
wilJ.be accepted.

During February, which has been
designated as "Children's Dental
Health Month," young people age 14
years of age and under will be offered
ft-fie dental examinations, fluoride
.{psjung and teeth cleaning at the clinic.

'Th« clinic is open on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30

in., and on Wednesdays and Fridays
rom 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. ,

Those who wish to make an ap-
pointment, or who are interested
inlfuither information may call
889-2411.

p
fr

Mrs. Frances R. Burke, 73
Mrs. Frances Rossi Burke, 73, of

North Plainfield died Monday, Feb-
ruary 17, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Mrs. Burke was born in New York
City.

She was the co-owner of Manhat-
tan Bagels in Scotch Plains. „

Mrs, Burke was a member of St.
Luke's Roman Catholic Church in
North Plainfield and was a member
of its Rosary Society.

She was a Past President of the
North Plainfield Senior Citizens.

Her husband, Lawrence Burke,
died irt 1987

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Roseann Gansel and Mrs. Sharon
Mulry, both of North Plainfield; a
brother, Ed Rossi of Statcn Island,
New York; a sister, Mrs. MarieGalati
of Brooklyn, New York, and four
grandchildren.
9 Fi^rarsetv
a.m. today, Thursday, February 20, at
St. Luke's Church.
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Ms. Dene Diamond
Ms. Ilene Diamond of Westfield

died on Tuesday, February 18, at
Rahway Hospital in Rahway.

She was a resident ofWestfield for
over 30 years,

A graduate of Westfield High
School, she attended Union County
College. She was employed by Dr.
David Kinley in Clark for the past 15
years as a reader of books for audio-
tape.

She was pre-deceased by her
mother, Mrs. Dorothy Diamond, in
1996.

She is survived by her father,
Herbert Diamond of Westfield; a
daughter, Miss Wendy Diamond, also
of Westfield; a sister, Ms. Debbie
Diamond of Old Bridge, and a niece.

Funeral services were held on
Wednesday, February 19, at the Mt.
Lebanon Cemetery in, Iselin.

Arrangement? were under the di-
rection of the Gray Funeral Home,
318 Bast Broad Street, Westfield.
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; County to Celebrate
":• , Chinese New Year
'" Demonstrations, exhibits and dance performances will be part of the
tfnion County Celebration of Chinese New Year on Sunday, February
23, from Ita5p.m.«tUndenHighSchool, 121 St. Georges Avenue in
Unden. Preaentedby the Union County Office of CulturaTiiiid Heritage

- Affairs, Division of Parks and Recreation, and the Westfleld-based
%nioo Chinese School, of the Chinese-American Culttifd Association,
the event is part of a new annual statewide festival aimed at increasing
the awareness of the presence of Chinee-Americans in many commu-
nities and to promote a better understanding of the Asian culture.

The celebration of roe Year of ttm OK is one of four being P»f«>*ed
throughout New Jersey during the months of Februuy^and March
through th« collaborative efforts of the renowned Nai-Ni Chen Dane*
Company and local organization*. . . . LU, * »„

••*" The Chinese New Year celebration will begin with exhibits from I to
•4 p.m. featuring demonstraUons of calligraphy, Chinese ̂ watercolor,
•knotmaktafe paperctoBlflg and more A»3 p.m., the celebration win
•<»itt»nu# with a stateperformance of dance and music. Featured is the
Nai -Nt Chen Dance Company performing "Peach Flower Landscape.

•The dance originallycommissioned by the Lincoln Center Institute will
feature n#w cfewal «M»le written by award-winning «M«Pc»«J"ofJ
Hwang, Joining the Kal-Nl Chen Dance Company U the Ybe-TAw

"Chorus "
Also on the program that afternoon are members from the Union

CWnese Schoofof Westfleld performing the traditional Dragon Dance
tnd other folk dances,

Admission to the exhibits from 1ito4 p.m. is ftw-AdmlMlon to the
dance performance at 3 p.m, is $10 for adults and $S for senior!i and

5SP-2550. TTD relay utew may c*U 1-B00-W2-7899,
. Funding for the Union County < * t « b r i g o n t o ^ ^ d t f I n J ^
front § DivewHy Iftltf «lve» Owmt ftftm WittjBwfcAjnerieinotoBB**'
lerwy St»ta Council on the Artt/ttopjutntent of Suite.

. Jac B. Weiseman, 62, Attorney;
Founded Mountainside Law Firm

Jac B. Weiseman, 62, of Scotch
Plains died Thursday. February 13, at
Muhlenberg Regional Hospital in
Plainfield.

Jle was born in Plainfield. u

Mr. Weiseman graduated from
Plainfield High School in 1952,
Lafayette College in 1956 and Rutgers
School of Law in Camden. Before
entering law school, he had worked
in his family's business with his fa-
ther, mother and brother at Watchung
Furniture in Plainfield.

Mr. Weiseman went into private
practice, specializing in civil cases
after haying served as a law clerk for
the Assignment Judge of Middlesex
County. He founded the law firm of
Weiseman Hely in Mountainside.

In 1980, Mr. Weiseman was the
first attorney in New Jersey to obtain
a $1 million verdict for a family in a
civil injury case. In December 1994,
he obtained a $2.8 million verdict at
the Essex County Courthouse for a
family involved in a complex truck
collision. •

He was regarded as a teacher of
trial advocacy and a frequent lecturer
for the New Jersey Institute of Con-
tinuing Legal Education. He was
among die first attorneys designated
as a certified trial lawyer by the New
Jersey Supreme Court.

He was a founding Master of the
Richard J, Hughes Inns of Court of
Union County, an organization pro-
moting the developmentof trial skills

Wesley W. Howarth, 69
Wesley W. Howarth, 69, of

Fanwood died at the JFK Medical
Center in Edison on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 13.

Born in Garwood, he had lived
there prior to moving to Fanwood 40
years ago.

Mr. Howarth had been a senior
research technician for Exxon Re-
search and Engineering in Linden for
37 years, retiring in 1984.

He was a lifelong member of the
Garwood Presbyterian Church In
Garwood, a member of Azure Lodge
No, 129 of Free and Accepted Ma-
sons in Cranford, the Exxon Quarter |
Century Club and the North Central
Jersey Exxon Annuitants Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lois
Gardner Howarth; his mother, Mrs.
Blanche Howarth of Westfield; a
daughter. Miss Debra L. Howarth of
North Brunswick, and a brother, G.
Edward Howarth of Jackson.

A funeral service was held at the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, in Fanwood, on Tues-
day, February 18. Interment was1 at
the FaifvieV Cemetery in WWtfleld.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the American Heart Asso-
ciation, 2550 U.S. Highway No. 1,
North Brunswick. 08902-4301.

Mrs. Angela Morris, 85
Mrs. AngclaM. Morris, 85, of Clark

died on Friday, February 14, in the
Genesis ElderCare Network in
Westfield.

Bom in Newark, she had lived in
Irvington before moving to Clark 25
years ago.

She had been a clerical worker for
Bamberger's department store in
Newark for 4Oyears, retiring in 1980.
1 Surviving am a son, the Reverend
William T. Morris of St. Helen's Ro-
man Catholic Church in Westfield; a
daughter, Mrs. Mary EllenSeverino;
two brothers, Anthony and Edward
DeFeo, and two grandchildren.

A Funeral Liturgy was offered on
Monday, February 17, in St. Helen's
Church.

arrangements were
the Dooley Colonial
Westfield Avenue in

for both experienced and younger
lawyers, •

He served on the New Jersey Su-
preme Court Committee on Model
Civil Jury Charges and on the boards
of the Association of Trial Lawyers
of America-New Jersey and the
Aquatic Safety Injury Group. He was
the Past President of the Middlesex
County Tria.1 Lawyers. Hh was a past
board member and Executive Vice
President of Temple Sholom in
Plainfield.

His mother, Mrs. Gertrude
Weiseman, died February 5.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Susan
Weiseman; three daughters, Mrs, Geri
Weiseman Kolesar of Cincinnati,
Miss Amy Beth Weiseman -of Al ten-
town, Pennsylvania and Miss Jenni-
fer Weiseman of Framtngham, Mas-
sachusetts; a son, Craig Barrett
Weiseman of ScotchPiains; a brother,
Philip Weiseman of.Bridgewater, and
three grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on Sun-
day, February 16, at Temple Sholom
in Plainfield. Arrangements were
handled by the Higgins Home for
Funerals in Plainfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the American Diabetes As-
sociation, National Center, 1660 Duke
Street, Alexandria, Virginia 22314.

February 20.1W7 <

Mrs. Phyllis Lofgren, 83
Mrs. Phyllis Lofgren, 83. a home-

maker, died Thursday, February 13,
at home.

Born in Hillsborough, she had re-
sided in Bound Brook before moving
to North Plainfield 55 years ago.

* - She was a member of the Plainfield
Symphony Orchestra and the League
of Vromen Voters.

Her husband, Edwin Lofgren, died
in 1983.

Surviving are a son, Edwin J.
Lofgren of Wyomissing, Pennsylva-
nia; a daughter, Mrs. Judith Letwink
of Westfield; a brother, Theodore
Tiska of Edison; a sister, Mrs. Estelle
Grygent of Piscataway, and five
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, February 17, at the Higgins
HomeforFuneralsinNorthPlainfield
followed by a Funeral Mass at St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church in
North Plainfield.
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Edward Dell, 85
Edward Dell, 85, of Scotch Plains

died on Friday, February 14, in the
Lyons Veterans Medical Center in
Bernards Township. ... • .

Born in Newark, Mr.Dell had lived
iKSbrtng'tiKlrVTwKy'ySiifS1 before
moving to Scotch Plains 38 years
ago.

Mr. Dell had been employed with
the Newark Board of Education in
maintenance for 45 years before re-
tiring in 1974. #

He served in the United States Army
during World War II.
, Surviving is his wife of 53 years,
Mrs, Gcraldine, Dell,

A memorial Mass-was offered on
Tuesday, February 18, in the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

the
ark.

Funeral
handled by
Home, 556
Westfield.
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Arrangements were handled by
Mastapeter Suburban in Roselle P<
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F U N E R A L H O M E
Thomas M. Kelser, Jr., Manager

Est. 1928
THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES

OUR SERVICES MEET THE
HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE

FUNERAL PROFESSION
As an NSM member, we provide:

• Detailed coat breakdowns
• Price categorfef to flt every budget
• 8«rvfctar for all faith* crc«4i and custom*

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

Anthony M. Pecca, 77. of
Farmingdale died Saturday, Febru-
ary .15, in the home of his son, Kevin
Pecca in Farmingdale,

Born in Summit, he had lived in
Westfield for 40 years before moving
to Farmingdale four years ago.

' Mr. Pecca had been acivil engineer
and project manager with the Metcalf
& Edy Construction Company in
Central New Jersey for eight years
before retiring in 1987. Before that,
he had worked in the same capacity
for the Schiavone Construction Com-
pany in Secaucus. '"J

Mr. Pecca was a 1960 graduate of
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick. He was a Sergeant in the
United States Army during World
War It and saw action in the

William P. Maresca, 63
William P, Maresca, 63, of Moun-

tainside died on Tuesday, February,
11, in the Glenside Nursing Home in
New Providence,

Born in Jersey City, he had lived in
Mountainside for many years.

Mr, Maresca was employed as an
industrial sates manager with
Culligan Water Conditioning Com-
pany in Union.

In 1954, he was graduated from St.
Peter's College in Jersey City.

Mr. Maresca was a member of the
Union Rotary Club and the Spring-
field Book Discussion Group. In
1950, he was class secretary for St.
Peter's Preparatory School in Jersey
City, :

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Beverly S. Maresca; two sons, Will-
iam P. Maresca, Jr. and Christopher
Maresca; two daughters, Miss Susan
Maresca and Miss Maria Maresca; a
sister, Mrs. Gloria Healcy, and a
brother, Robert J. Maresca, Jr.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Friday, February 14, in St. Peter's
Church in Jersey City, following the
funeral from the McLaughlin Funeral
Home in Jersey City.

Pabruwy fO, 1997

Mrs. Patricia Pollard, 63
Mrs. Patricia Pollard, 63, of

Bradenton, Florida, a former Scotch
Plains resident, died Tuesday, Febru-
ary 11, in her home.

Born in Scotch Plains, she had lived
in Jefferson Township before mov-
ing to Florida two years ago.

Mrs. Pollard was a member of the
Ladies Auxiliaries of theTri County
American Legion Post No. 423 and
the Fire Department, both of Milton.

Surviving are three sons, Richard,
Wade and Steven Pollard; u brother,
Robert Young; a sister, Mrs, Doris
Pheiffer, and five,grandchildren.

FuneraS arratffertients were
handled by me LegKb-Stickle Fu neral
Home in Newfoundland.

Fabrukry 20,1907

Normandy Invasion.
Surviving in addition to his'1 son,

are a sister, Mrs. Lena Pcrcario; a
brother, John Pecca, and a grand-
child. ; "-; , .;..

A Funeral Mass was offered Tues-
day, February 18, in the Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church i n Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue in Westfield.

Fefenutry 30,19B7

Stanley Fela, Sr,, 84
Stanley John Fela, Sr., 84, of Scotch

Platnsdied Wednesday, February 12, -
athpme. . .

Born in Nanticoke, Pennsylvania,
he had lived there before moving to
Scotch Plains 30 years ago.

Mr, Fela had worked at Runnells
Specialized Hospital, formerly known
as John E. Runnells Hospital, in Ber-
keley Heights for 30 years, retiring in
1981.

Mr. Fela was a United States Army
veteran of World War H.

His wife, Mrs. Stella Fela, died in
1949.

Surviving are two sons, Stanley J.
Fela, Jr. of Watchung and Thomas J.
Fela of Scotch Plains, and two grand-
daughters. '

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, February 15, at the Higgins
Home for Funerals in Watchung.
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Mrs. Edna Thrcadkell, 86
Mrs. EdnaThreadkell, 86, of Scotch

Plains died Wednesday, February 12,
in Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in New York City, Mrs.
Threadkell had lived in West field and
Cranford before moving to Scotch
Plains eight years ago.

She had been a bookkeeper and
secretary for Manpowcrin Jersey City
for many years before retiring. :

Surviving is a brother, Arthur
Finnessey.

A Funeral Mass .was offered on
Saturday, February 14, in St.
Michael's Roman Catholic Church
in Cranford.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, West, in Cranford.
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Leave Your House
To A Sitter

WB will sit or check your
home. Vacations, wotfdngs,

| funerals, sale*. Care for pett|
and plants. Also furniture

delivery stUng.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield '
556 Westlleld Avenue

233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J.Dootoy Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley

uneral planning makes
it easier for those you love.

Forethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

Together,
not alone.
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Freeholders Hear Mostly
Support for Magnet School

By BRIAN CAROVnXANO
SfMdally Wriitmjbr the WtilfltU Uadtr

The pull of Union County's first Mag-
net School has already begun, as shown
by the capacity crowd that turned up in
the cafeteria at the Union County Voca-
tlonal'Technical Schools inScotch Plains
for a public forum Tuesday night.

Parent* and students voiced theiropin-
lon» on the magnet school to a panel of
officials which included most of the Board
of Chosen Freeholder*, as well as Union
County Schools Superintendent, Dr,
France* Lobman. The Freeholders are
due to vote on an ordinance to create the
new hid] school at their meeting tonight,
Thursday, February 20.

The Union County Magnet High
School would draw top students from all
of theoounty'sdistricts through an appli-
cation and testing process designed to
cull the topTnathematics and science pu-
pils for Intensive training in technologi-
cal and scientific skills. The proposal had
reached the Freeholders once before, last
fall, but was defeated in what was viewed
by some as an election-time partisan split
Nonetheless, the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools have proceeded
with the testing process in hopes that the
budget measure wilt pass this time around.

The magnet school will be located in
an existing 53,000-square-foot building
located on the vocational-technical
school** campus. Renovations are due to
begin sometime in March on the facility, lion." She stressed that allotting the nec-
at a cost of approximately $5 million, if essary funds to benefit Just 65 students (in

ccpted to the school through the testing
process they were in favor of the pro-
gram. Scotch Plains resident Robert
McNally stressed that "the future of our
country will be based on jobs that are
spun out of technology. There will be
jobs in 20 years that haven't even been
invented yet; these kids could be the ones
who fill those jobs."

Those who will be affected most by the
creation of a magnet school turned out in
force to support the program, as well.
Students fromcommuniticsallover Union
County, many of them eighth graders
who are applying for inclusion in the 65-
membcr freshman class, told the Free-
holders that the technological training
currently available to them is not enough.

"This school will prepare us for the
corporate world when we get older," said
Ahmad Wilson, an eighth grader from
Plainfield.

Not everyone In the room was so gung-
ho about the prospect of the new school.
Jessica L. Simpson, a Fan wood resident
and member of the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Board of Education, pointed out to
the Freeholders that in order to free up the
funds needed for the magnet school, some
other programs might have to be cut.

Calling herself a lone voice of dis-
kent," Mrs. Simpson urged the panel to
"re-focus our tax dollars in another direc-
tion." She stressed that allotting the nec-

the Freeholders approve the project.
A similar system is currently In place

in Bergen and Hudson Counties, and per-
haps most successfully in Monmouth
County, where not one, but three magnet
schools are operating successfully, offi-
cials explained.

Brian McCann, who oversees the op-
eration of Monmouth County's program
a» President of Monmouth County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools, appeared be-
fore the Freeholders to urge them to get
Union County on the bandwagon.

"There is no risk at atl in doing one of
_ these schools, the real risk is in not doing.
" one of these schools," said Mr. McCann.

The program wili work in conjunction
with the Union County College system,
whose President, Dr. Thomas Brown,
expressed his support for the program.
"; "We give a tremendous vote of confi-
dence for this," said Dr. Brown, who ex-
plained thatthe program is in keeping with
the college's aim for a "seamless educa-
tion," which prepares students to transfer
from the two-year school into four-year
college programs with full junior status.

"This is another piece' of the puzzle,"
he added, noting that magnet school stu-
dent! would be prepared to pursue a tra-
ditional four-year baccalaureate program
after completing a two-year associate de-
gree at Union County College.

; Dr, Brown also added that with many
of the classes, facilities, and equipment
already Inplace.theburdentothecounty's
taxpayers would be minimal.

Several local citizens voiced their sup-
port of the program, even going so far as
to plead the Freeholders to approve the
njeaiure. Scotch.Plains resident M r̂y
iMg Bergen saicl the Magnet School will
*1»lp train the highly-skilled force of
men and women we will need in the 21st
century." Mrs. Bergen, a principal and
teacher for 27 years, addressed the Free-
holders by stating, "We implore you to
approve the school."

The overwhelming sentiment amongst
the parents commenting to the panel was
that even if their children were not ac-

the first year of the program) might hurt
the other 17,000 students who pass into
regular high schools each year,

"There is a need for technology fund-
ing in every school in every district, and
In every library, because the inequity
between those with technological skills
and those without is growing every day,"
she said.

Mrs. Simpson suggested some alterna-
ti ves to the magnet high school, such as a
county technology facility which could
be available to all students every evening,
citing a similar arrangement which, is
now in place in Manhattan.

She concluded by asking, "How many
people are feeling totally left out of the
www.com' life? Pleases redirect your

focus."
Mrs. Simpson was not alone in her

dissent after all. Mary Cavanaugh, a
ScotchTlains resident, agreed that •'all of
our children need to receive opportuni-
ties." She, too, urged the Freeholders not
to support the magnet school

If the board approves the project, offi-
cials said, the Union County Magnet High
School will open its doors this September
in the newly-revamped facility on Raritan
Road in Scotch Plains to a select group of
65 youngsters. By the time all four classes
are in place, the school should serve a
total of 270 ninth through 12thgraders.

Freeholder Vice Chairman Daniel P.
Sullivan, a Democrat from Elizabeth, who
emceed the forum, explained to those
present that the measure would have to
come up for two votes (introduction and
adoption) before its final approval.

The first vote will, in all likelihood,
occur jtp.nlghl aUbe Union,County,Ad-

l l J J f ^ l i j S J i b hliirtJp4! J f i f f^g ijirSJiiabth
Twenty days must elapse before it ap-
pears again for a second reading and final
approval, Freeholder Sullivan explained.

The project was defeated last summer
when the four Democrats on the board at
the time voted against the project.

A two-thirds majority of the nine-mem-
ber board, or six votes, is necessary to
adopt the ordinance.

Rialto Theatre Gains New
Life Under Purchase Pact

his option with United Artists. He
told "Save the Rialto" members that
he was not agreeable to United Art-
ists' terms, The committee members

. had then planned to work directly
with United Artists in helping to ac-
quire abuyer for the Rialto who would
be willing to keep a theater on the
premises.

Discussing his anticipated strategy
for competing with multiplexes like

' the Sony Theatres 10-plex on Route
22, East, in Mountainside, Mr. Sayegh
explained that theaters such as the
Rialto and the Bellvue offer patrons

, the comfort and convenience of be-
ing able to see a movie in their own
neighborhood "Mothers can leave
their children for a couple of hours."
he observed, '-You also have mature
people who don't want to stand in
long line* or to travel out onto the
highway."

Another incentive for moviegoer*
to choose the local theater, according
to Mr. Sayegh, would be that white
mall theaters and multiplexes typi-
cally concentrate on the youth mar'
fceti the Rtalto would continue to
prwetrt fare for all ages, including
Independent films such as The En-

glish Patient, which is currently play-
ing at the Rialto. He said that In the
future the theater may also show for-
eign features in addition to its main-
stream offerings to attract an even
wider audience.

David Owens, a local businessman
and one of the principals of the "Save
the Rialto" movement, predicted that
under its new ownership, the theater
could become a "real showplace,"
Me emphasized during the press con-
ference, however, that the commu-
nity still needs to give Mr. Sayegh
"the support to make this thing work
just by going to the movies." He
proposeothatbusinesses in the down-
town also could encourage people to
patronize the Rialto through cross-
promotional offers.

Former Mayor Boothecommented
that the "Save the Rialio"Committee
deserved "a lot of credit" for keeping
the" theater's cause alive, and com-
pared residents' resolve to the "Stop
the Mali" campaign of 15 years ago,
when townspeople successfully ar-
gued against construction of a mall
on 18 acres of property along Route
No. 22 on the border between
Westfleld and Springfield.

A,
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JON Me BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

• Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plaim, NJ 07076

322-7000

Budget As Chamber Objects
goodwill gesture to help with the
downtown's parking problem. • .

Mr. Spector said he has been in contact
with First Ward Councilwoman Gail S.
Vemlck, the Chairwomanof the council's
Transportation, Parking andTrafflc Com-
mittee, to revitalize the Super Parking
Committee, of which Mr, spector is a
member. A detailed parking report was
submitted last year by a Parking Task
Force created by former Mayor Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. The Super Parking
Committee was created in order to follow
through on the recommendations in the
report.

HP said the SID board is "looking at
ways In which the SID can be instrumen-
tal In better managing the downtown park-
ing situation." Mr. Spector said the SID
does not have any control over the park-
ing situation.

He said the recommendations in last
'year's Parking Task Force report could
be implemented "without a major ex-
pense to the town. He said the SID does
not have the funds "to fix the parking
crisis."

Mrs. Brainier also questioned the need
for hiring consultants to gatherdata. Board
member Jennifer Carlson Jcruzelski ex-
plained the database, which would be
collected and used to identify and track
businesses by types and perform market
analyses, would actually be less expen-
sive in the long term.

Mrs. Broihier said the Chamber was
concerned that the SID was more inter-
ested in bringing large corporations to
Westfield "which is not necessarily what
we are looking for" in developing the
program of economic development.

The Chamber director said she felt the
$15,000 included for market analysis,
retention and recruitment consultants'
could be better spent in other areas. Mrs.
Broihier said databases on economic re-
structuring are already available from
large corporations.

Saul Drittel, a Chamber representative
and realtor in town, said A&P
surpermarkets has made available such'
information to the Chamber. This in-
cludes the population makeup, spending
habiUandotherrclateddcmographicdata.

Mr. Spector said the SID needs to ha ve
its own database which will include such
information as the number of square feel
available, and the types of businesses
currently In town,

Dr. B.Carol Molnar, a member of the
Board of Education and former member
of the Planning Board, recommended that
the SIDconsider putting togethera manual
to explain the permitting process in town
for potential new businesses interested in
opening up shop in Westfield.

Ms. Jeruzelski explained that such in-
formation was Included within the bud-
get under the $5,000 line Item "economic
restructuring."

When the program is further along,
Mr. Spector explained, the goal is to
make the town's building department —
including the permit process — more
"user friendly.

Town Administrator Edward A.
Oottko, an ex-offlcio member of the SID

rectors, that the SID board will receive
$113,000 of its total assessment this year.

It wilt receive 25 percent of the tax
assessment on district properties on Fri-
day, August 1. The remaining three-quar-
ters will be received on, Saturday, No-
vember 1; Sunday, February 1, and Fri-
day, May 1 of next year.

Each payment, which will be collected
by the town and sent to the SID board,
will be in the amount of about $56,000.

In terms of promotional events, Mr.
Spector plans to do at least four events
this year with the first slated for late
spring. A summer event Is also expected,
as well. A total of $25,000 has been s<#
aside to implement these events.

Mrs, Broihier said the Spring Fling and
FestiFall promotional events havegener-
ated "a huge profit each year" lor the
Chamber. She said each event net* $5,000
in profits.

Under questioning from Mr. Oottko,
Chamber representatives said that Ad-
vertising Alliance, which recruits ven-
dors for the promotional events, receive*
75 percent of the revenues from each
event with the Chamber garnering the
rt»t. - - .

Ms. Jeruzelski questioned whether
town merchants actually benefit front
Chamber evenu which attract vendor*
from outside of Westfield. She said
Westfleld SID events will be geared for
downtown business^* such as the possi-
bility of a children'* fashion show,

Mr. Drittet questioned several area* of
thebudgetincludingthofadlitiescoit'for
rent and utilities. He said there is space
available in the business district at $700 a
month and under.

He »ald he ices the SID spending plan
has almost the lame as that of the
MainStreet budget.

HI* biggest criticism was of the pro-
motional budget of $25,000 which he
called "Inadequate." Mr. Drittel said
$88,000 it a more realistic number. He
said the cost for one mailing of 40,000
home* Is $13,000,

Mr. Drittel laid promotions also should
Include advertising billboards, andnews-
paper HMrtiilng.

Mr, SpKtfor said the SfD't budget I*
not Intanftai to replace but rather iupple-

! ^ H i f h a
btr.

Mr. Driite) said the $15,000 included
for facade renovations was not neces-
sary, adding that the only thing that is
needed is "people on the street" to shop at
town stores.

"Move more money into marketing.
That is our number one need," he told the
SID board.

Mr. -Drittel said the town now has a
chance to take the money it will get from
the large retailers jri town such as Lord &
Taylor and The Gap and use it to market
the town. '

He said due to the lack of funds the
Chamber has not been able to accomplish
this feat. %

Mr. Drittel and W. Jubb Corbet, Jri, a
former town councilman who chaired the
To wn Council's Finance Committee, said
he Is strongly opposed to the inclusion of
monies for facade renovations. A total of
$5,000 is included in the budget for this
expense". '

Mayor Thomas C. Jardim said he be-
lieves the facade program, previously
done through a grant obtained by
MainStreet, has attracted customers to
downtown stores such as The Gap.
' Mr. Corbet was highly critical of the
budget and relationship between the
MainStreet and the SID. He said the
Chamber should be the group directly
involved in the process, Hesaidthe Cham-
ber represents 250 businesses which pay
between $250 and $500 In annual mem-
bership dues.

He said the MainStreet program "does
not have an organizational structure and
has done nothing as far as credibility

.except the spending of $450,000 over
three and a half years."

Michelle Picou. Manager of the
. MainStreet program, defended the, pro-

gram by stating it had managed to raise
through volunteer fundralsing over
$300,000.

"Never in our wildest dreams did we
ever enjoy $450,000," she shot back in
responding to Mr. Corbet'* accusation.

She saidl 7 building facades were reno-
vated through the MainStrtel program.
Mrs. Picou said 11 grants amounting to
some $15,000 were obtained for the pro-
gram. She added that the grants actually
wound up generating over$l million in
building improvements as landlords put
many of their own dollars in the renova-
tions.

Mrs. Picou said MainStreet's success
is what generated the creation of the SID
program, She said critics of MainStreet
may come to the office and look at the
paperwork detailing Iheprojectt it worked
on the past few years. She said over 300
volunteers have also lent their support to
the effort.

Mr. Spector said that while serving on
the council, Mr. Corbet wasn't available
when it came to downtown issues "when
we (downtown merchants) needed you
most." He said Mr. Corbet'* statements
were not factual and "not based i n the real
world," adding that his comments over
the past 18 yean, when the SID was
considered and than created, were never
based on "substance."
' M . g o r b £ f f l t t $ ] U f
haf (Kg two purposes: One to approve a
parking deck and the second or approv-
ing appointments who vote in favorof the
board's priorities.

The facade program in essence takes
money from "the little guy" or merchants
and uses to fund improvements to build-
ing* he said are owned by millionaires
He said he can not understand why such
a program is needed In a town "which
essentially is not run down." He said
taxpayers should not have to fund im-
provements for privately owned build-
ings.

He suggested the SID could work out
of the Municipal Building or perhaps the
public work* bui Iding in order to save the
518,000 budget for such costs.

The main change* in the draft budget
and that approved by the town was a
reduction in the program *upervision(pald
staff Including benefit*). This number
was reduced from $60,000 to $40,000 In
the budget. Mr. Spector noted that ad-
ministrative salaries am for two people,
not Just a director.

Also,thepowerwashingof sidewalks,
included in the draft budget at $4,000, has
been combined under a line item listed as
"downtown services." The $15,200 will
include such area* as the power washing
and increased trash disposal services.

Board member Anthony Anneae, a
downtownproperty owner who formerly
operated Tony Denni* clothing stores,
said each speaker before the board showed
a "rage" toward the SID plan. He was
critical of Mr, Corbet, who accused the
boardof"fraud"4ver la budget and orga-
nizational prooest.

He said each board member was serv-
ing because they warn to help the down-
town, Mr, Annese said he was serving to
help form a long-range plan for the SID
dlltrict

In term* of facade renovations, he said
as strange as it may teem, when a prop-
erty owned I* given a 4500 grant for
facade improvement*, they wind up
spending $3,000. He Mid Improved More
front* benefit the (own and not the land-'
Ion).

Ha said the Chamber's promotion*
actually benefit outtkb vendor* more
than town merchants.

Judge Delays Start of Cases
Including ShopRite Appeal

GOttfVWfl0 AKQflf M M I
Inhls tewtuit, Mr. Weldele ha* claimed

that during the hearing* on the Oarwood-
only plan, the Oarwood Planning Board
daniM Mrs. Ponton* and the Dolling*
permlulon to participate during the hear-
ing* by dting them as not "intended
parties In the application

Also charged Inth«I*w»ult was aclftim
that Mr*. Fontana and the Dolling* could
not participate In the hearing before the
board on November 8,19V3, union they
dl (Closed the financial arrangement* they
had mad*) with their atmnwy*.

Fiiul>ropertl«*(owner*ofth«kirlpmall
on North Avfinw which would be dwnol-
l*hf4»mi*»jootnWir«ShopRitef«k-

WwtfleldLuinbWMriHomeCentarprop-
erty. ha* bean named a* a defendant I n the
Garwoodoonly challenge filed by the
Dolling*. Judge Begtln said he intend*
not to near that case due to a conflict
involving Mr. Sevell, The judge'* daugh-
ter, a newspaper reporter. Interviewed
Mr. Sevell (who owns a towing com-
pany) regarding the Garden State Park-
way towing contract.

Among Villige'i objections to the
Wetlfletd Planning Board1* decision I*
thefatt th* board tnadeit* decision input
on concerns over an increase of traffic
along North Avenue over which it do**
not have Jurisdiction — the DOT dot*.

VlUaftMd low profit* IthtdjityWHif
t a O l

LONG SERVICE.»Members of the Rake artd Hoe Club of Westfleld wit i
recently honored by the club for 25 years of. service or more. Pictured, left to
right, are: Nancy Wallace, Helen Be velheimer, Martha Mayer, Irene Hartlgan,
Margaret Sailer and Jeanne Moiygban. •,

Garden Club Honors Members
For Many Years of Service -̂

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield recently awarded speciar
Long-Term Service Awards to ten of
its members. The members have been
involved with the club for 25 years or
more and have contributed a total of
408 years of service.

The charter memoersorganized the
Rake and Hoe Club in 1952 and the
club was federated in 1954. The club
is affiliated with the National Coun-
cil of Garden Clubs, Inc., and the
Garden Club of New Jersey, Inc.

The honored members have held
executive board offices, state and
national level positions, and have
chaired major fundraisers and flower
shows. They have served countless

WESTFIELD

police blotter.,.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11

* Carmen Marsillo, 29, of Irvington
was charged with passing a bad check for
$246 at an Elmer Street business, accord-
ing to police. She was issued a summons.

* Police reported that an Bverson
Place residence wasentered and ransacked
by unknown persons. It was not known
what items, if any, were missing.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13
* Roosevelt Intermediate School on

Clark Street reported the theft of candy,
according to police.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15
* A theft was reported from the YMCA

on Clark Street, authorities confirmed.
* A Central Avenue clothing store

reported that $1,000 worth of merchan-
dise was shoplifted, according to police.
The person responsible for the theft was
not apprehended.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 16 ..
• Oscar Martinez. 18, of Westfleld

was arrested and charged with consump-
tion of an alcoholic beverage at Lawrence
Avenue and Miniiink Way, police said,.
He was issued a summons and released.

• Evette Brooks, 35, of Linden Vat
arrested at South Avenue and Crossway
Place and charged with driving while
intoxicated and with refusal to take a
breath test. She also was charged with
two counts of assault on police officers,
authoride* reported. The suspect was.
being held in lieu of $650 bail.

• A Prospect Street resident reported
that vandalism was done to his lawn,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17
* * A Harrison Avenue resident reported
that his lawn was vandalized when soinc- >
one drove an automobile across the prop- *
erty.

fire blotter
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10,

• One hundred block of West Court
— good intent call.

• One hundred block of Byron Court
— smoke scare.

• Six hundred block of-West Front
Street, Plainfield— mutual aid.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11
• Seven hundred block of Prospect

Street — system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Bast Broad

Street — unintentional alarm. _s
' One hundred block of East Broad

Street—system malfunction.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12
• Seventeen hundred block of Central

Avenue —smoke *c*re.
• Bight hundred block of South Av-

enue, West — electrical short.
• ThreehundredblockofBrlghtwood

Avenue — carbon monoxide detector
activation.

• One hundred block of Floral Court
— good intent call.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY VLl
• One hundred block of Floral <mk

— system malfunction. — •
• Nine hundred block of Woodflftge

Drive — unauthorized burning. .,££"••
• Three hundred block of HysUpjXv-

enue — assist police, J£T<
• Four hundred block of Wes^BfiWl

Street — smoke scare. - It
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14 H

• One hundred block of NewlPfiivi-
dence Road, Mountainside — etecfltsl
short' . > £ - ; -

• Two hundred block of Sun*<MkV-
enue — furnace malfunction. * - r i .1

SATURDAY,FEBRUARY!*!•'•
• Seven hundred block of NoruM v-

enue, West — smoke scare. > * J T
• Eleven hundred block of £S$(rftT

Avenue — smoke scare. ; •*•**"
• Five hundred block of CarletoifHoad

—carbon monoxide detector activation.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 1*

• Two hundred block of Bast Broad
Street — lock out.

Governor Whitman Rallies
Republicans at Dinner

two consecutive sweeps by Democratic
candidate* in 1995 and 1996, they are the
only Republican* remaining on the nine-
member Freeholder board.

- Freeholder Lehr warned thatthe Demo-
cratic majority may decide to cot the
county'* budget surplus this year in an
effort to provide voters with a reduction
in taxes.

A* was the cate in 1996, the current
budget before the Finance Committee
show* no increase in taxes. He said if the

i Democrat* take this action " they will be
in trouble next year." He said Republi-
can) lowered trfxe* each of the five yean
they had control of the board.

" FreehokterPorceialdthepariy'igoal
Is to retain 1U seat* thlt year and tak«
three seat* next year to gain the majority
by 1999.

Freeholder Kun »aid it was Important
that Republican* "tUck together in or-
der to be uiceet*ful.tHe thanked former
Republican Freeholder* Linda, Di
Giovanni and Linda Lee Kelly tot their
effort*, Mating that they lost last year a* I
remit of PreTto-nt BilrChniwi'i l a te

, ilida victory,
The Lincoln Day Dinner in the tradi-

tional klckoff to campaign w**on. Tba
event was expected to generate between
$40,000 and $50,000 for Republican

candidates. It it the iecond largest
ftindrtiter of the year for jlw OOP with
th* largest, a formal dinner, coming in
the ml

Among those elected official* attend-
Ing the evont wore 22ndLeglil»tiveDii-

O^WofCtoMiUMgOTiert S o l u t i o n ^
She hat worked iRthft fl«ld of gerfktriei
for 10 year*.

ind RicJwrd H. B*gg«r, The diitHrt iiv

tfi*woodt»<>OKflfe«J«nt«inth
, WWfttk Mid FontatM lawiult*.

l«v«t!. th* owwr of (ha

Siau 8«nator C

hours at local hospit
Veterans Hospital, Eunnells Hospital
and the Cerebral Palsy C e n t e r ^
Union County. •'•''??.

Many additional volunteer, houli
of service were spent locally at the
Miller-Con House Museum, the
Trailside Museum Touch and Sccw
Garden and the Claire Brownell Me-
morial Garden at the Reeve House in
Westfield, according to a spokes-
woman, wlv

The special honorees included;
Helen Bevelheimer, Marie Boutillkr;
Jrene Hartigan, Martha Mayer, Delta
Monti, Jeanne Monaghan, Ann Obcr,
Margaret Sailer, Rose Scanlon and
Nancy Wallace,

Whitman will be heading the RepuHtoan
ticket.

Assemblyman Bagger said Be'Is
"proud" to represent Ma district i
together with Slate Senate'
Donald T. DiFrancesco and /
man Augustine, both of Scotch
they "make a great team." ,'' "'

Assemblyman Augustine, a fognar
Freeholder, thanked supporter* foufiHr.
bast and current support, adding thatNgfe
Jersey i* a "great Mate with a great M W -

After the event was over the GoverJOfcr
was led out of the rettaurant by her*^w-
rlty. She signed picture* of hertelf awpe
exited and stood in the lobby for I taw
minute* greeting supporter*. . <.«.;. '

, Hadassah Announces
Program on Elder Care

The Westfleld Chapter of
will bold it* next meeting on i
Pobruary 24< « 12:30 p.m. at
BaMj^Bl. 756 B*t ^road SwiWn

Ttwprogr*mfoTthcd»yis"ElderC*re
— A ConStauation." It will be j
by Amy Bloom and Mark D.
will fbcuion the practicaleoni
of elder cans. • r-*.

Mi. Bloom it the found* and Vml-

tlty of Denver, haf experience as a?
maOMitical rewweoutivfl for mfclm**

provldw of rtHabiUtatkm for toad taju-
rie* b»fbr»punulnga*p*cl«h.y ifllW«
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E WEEK IN S PORTS
Raiders and Devils Wrestle
Well in County Tournament

By DAVID B. CORB1N
Specialty Written far Hit V/ittfitldUadlrand The H W I

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
placed 10 wrestlers and Westfield High
School placed seven wrestlers in the Union
County Wrestling Tournament held this
past weekend, February 14 and 15, at the
Dunn Arena in Elizabeth,

Roselle Park High School took first
placehonprs with 247 points and Rah way
Utah School came in second with 195
points. As a team, the Raiders finished
fifth with 124 1/2 points and the Blue
Devilsnnishcdsevcnthwith971/2points.
• Both the Blue Devils and the Raiders

had two second place finishers; Onur
Tezucar at the 142-pound class and Mike
Baly at the 162-pound class for the Blue
Devils," and Lee Loewinger at the 121-
pound class and Tony Melendez at the
127-pound class for the Raiders.
. Loewinger earned his way to thecham-
pionship round by defeating second-
seeded Justin Meadows of Roselle Park
in overtime which gave him the opportu-
nity to face undefeated Shawn Stueber of
Rahway.

In the finals, Stueber scored in the first
period with a takedown and added a
crunching double-leg takedown in the
second period, Loewinger escaped to
bring the score to 4-1. Stueber added an
escape and a penalty point in the third
period to win the bout, 6-1,

Melendez lost a highly competitive
match to Willie Corbisiero of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark.
5-3. Both wrestlers were firing takedown
Shots at etch other bul Corbisiero got
the first takedown using a nicely per-
formed barrel roll to go ahead 2-0.
Melendez escaped to end the first period
at 2-1. Corbisiero added another point
with an escape in the second period. In
the third period, Melendez scored on two
escapes and Corbisiero scored with an-
other takedown,

Tezucar won his semifinal bout with
John Donofrioof Cranford High School,

.11-9, and found it rough going in the
finals, losing to Jeff GalHchio of Roselle
Park by fall in 3:47.

Although Tezucar made the first
takedown attempt, Oallichio countered
and slicked behind for two points before
the first period ended.

In the second period, once on the mat,
' Galtichio went to work on Tezucar, add-

ing a three-polnt-lilUng near fall and a
penalty point before turning Tezucar to
his back to register the fall.
' At 162, Baly battled Allen Hay o f

Linden. These men have met each other
several times in the past two years, with
Baly winning all the previous events by
mrrow nwgtni , iTu iume k w&* Hay.
Who won by the narrow margin of 5-4.

Hay scored first on a takedown in the
first period with Baly escaping to make
the score 2-1. Hay received two more
points on a penalty and an escape in the
second period.

In the third period, Baly escaped and
lied the bout with a takedown, With 14
seconds remaining, Hay escaped to go
ahead by one point, but Baly came flying
back and nearly scored a takedown as
time ran out. The two fine wrestlers will.
get more opportunities to meet each other
In the Region 3 Tournament beginning in
March.

Anienor Petltfrere of the Raiders took
third atthe 132-pound class by defeating
Phil.Hay of Linden, 4-3, in an exciting,
sudden-death overtime bout Petitfrcre
exploded from the down position to es-
cape and win the bout.

Luke Cerchio added another third place
position for the Raiders by engineering a
4-2 overtime decision over Ouershon
Cherillien of Elizabeth in the 142-pound
consolation match. *>-H.

Blue Devil Jeff Kivetz gained a fourth
place M 114, after defeating Zubair Patel
of Jonathan Dayton High School of
Springfield, 8-1. and losing to Gabriel
Fonseca of Elizabeth, 16-1,

David Loewinger at 103, James Gulya
at 147, and Steve Drown at 173, placed
fifth for the Raiders while Nick Friedman

lliiililii-lit.s
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11

QMLS fUBUC A NORTH 1-2 DIVISION
WettfWd 100, Cotumbia, 70

(AtWMtlMd)
200-yard medley relay — Columbia

tSlngter, Schorr, Fredman, Thorand)
200-yard freestyle—Kelly Carter (W)
200-yard individual medley — Schorr

fob
ISO-yard freestyle - Singter <Q
• ,100-yard butterfly - Singlcr(C)

iOO-yard freestyle - Heidi
Schoenemtnn (W) . ^

500-yani freestyle - $chorr (C)
M0-yw* tnmyW relay - Wwtfletd

p o l l y Phelan.Frontling, Jesse CoKSOh,
Schonerrann) „ ' ' „ „
, 100-y*rf backstroke- Schurtdter (W)

lOO-ywd broMttttt&a - Copp* (W)
. 4O0-yard freestyle wtay - Westfleld
(PheUm, MeGovern, Carter, J.Owson)

al 132, and Noleem Smith ai 217, took
fifth for the Blue Devils.

Jarrett Kamins at 137, placed sixth for
the Blue Devils while Josh Hetzel at 154
Tony Zardecki at 191, and Frank Thome
at 217, placed sixth for the Raiders.

Dan Todd of the Blue Devils at 121,
and Jim Feeley of the Raiders at heavy-
weight placed seventh.

Each team will be competing in their
own respective district wrestling tourna-
ment starting onFnday^February 28.

154; — Kevin Kolbeck (kP) d, Keriee
Frazier (R), 7-1

162: —' Allen Hay (L) d. Mike Baly
(W),5-4

173: — Steve Karlik (RP) tf. Chris
Guenther (RC), 17-2

191: — N i k Fekete <C) won by injury
default over Anthony Infantini (NP), 2:53

217: — William Colbert (R) p. Simon
Zidbro (L), 4:49

Hwi: — Antonio Garay (R) p. Mike
Munoz (RP). :54

David 9 . Corbln for Th* wattriuttiLeader mnd The TtmeB
NOT AS IT APPEARS.. .Brian Drake, top, of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School appears to have 173-pounder Steve Drown of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
under control: but it was not the case, as Drown defeated Drake, 14-9, to ud vuncc
to the semifinals of the UnlonCounty Wrestling Tournament on February 14.

David B. Oorbin Mr ftut Wtn*k) Lmadmr and The Ttmm»
ffPG TROUBLE... John Donofrio, bottom, of Cranford Is nearly pinned by Blue
Devil Onur Tezucar In the semifinals of the 142>B<MUI4 C U « . Tezucar defeated
Donofrio, 11-9, fo ad vance to the finals of the Union Cdiinty Wrestling Tourna-
ment on February 15. .

(.iris Basketball
^ Highlights •

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11
Linden 37, Scotch Plalng-Fanwood 38

Linden High School came outon top at
the right time in Scotch Plains by out
scoring the Raiders 10-3 in the final quar-
ter and pulling a come from-behind 37-
36 victory.

Linden took an early 10-6 first-quurter
lead and led at the half by two points. The
Raiders broke loose in the third quarter
with a 15-7 run, but the six-point lead was
not enough as the Raiders could add only
three more points.

KimBctheaof the Raiders led all scor-
ing with 14 points and Co-Captain Mel-
issa Hicks fired in 13 points. Sophomore
Krista Hicks hud five points while Kate
Vanderheyden and Niki McCoy 'scored
two points each.

Scotch Plains-Fan wood slipped to 9-8
as Linden improved to 8-7.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13
. Union Catholic 57, Union 42

Union Catholic High School upped
.Us record to 14-5 in Union behind the
scoring of senior Lauren Majchrzakwno
sank 23 points,

Majchrzak put in 13 points in the first
half as the Vikings carried a 29-23 lead
into the third quarter.-The Vikings added
in ihei r lead in each of the remaining two

, quarters. *
Junior Viking Deviri McDonald hit

for 12 poi nts nnd Knlliry n Rooney scored
eight while Jen Britton added six points.
Katie Santo had fourpoinls while Heather
Palec/jiy and Sharon Kaus scored two
points each.

The loss dropped Union High School
to 11-9. •

Elizabeth 50, Scotch Plalns-Fanwood 22
The Hth-ranked Elizabeth High

School team showed defensive domi-
nance, holding the Raiders to only 10
points in the first half and 12 in the
second.

Naimah Smith of the lady Minute*
men lend the offensive attack with 36
points and Hancetah Norman sank 13
points. '

Senior Kim Bethca scored six points
tor the Raiders while Melissa Hicks
and Niki McCoy added five points
iipicce. Christine Bowers had fotir points
and Jeanie McCoy put in two points. '

Elizabeth High School improved to
16-2 while Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School slipped to 9-9.

• ' • • - . . * # • ' ' .

Tliu >vui«t U a terrible thing
to mind. • ' • • • .

TERMINOLOGY;
d.-Won by decisioiv-3 team point*
p.-Won by pltvfl team pofnU
md.-MtJor dtcttion-4 twim points
tf.-Tachnlcal M(-S tewn points

(RP)- Roselle Park, (R)- Rahway, (E)-
Elizabeth, (GL)- Governor Livingston,
(SPF)- Scptch Plains-Fanwood, (NP)-
New Providence, (W)- Westfleld, (D)-
Dayton Regional, (L)- Linden, ( C X
Cranford, (J)- Johnson Regional, (U)-
Union, (RC)- Roselle Catholic, (P)-
Plainfield

FINALS WEKJKTBBeAKDOWN:
1 0 5 ; — "Brett Vanderveer (GL) md.,

JoeCrecca(C). 14-4
114: — Craig Frost (RP) md. Richard

Sachsel (NP), 21-8
121: — Shawn Stueber (R) d. Lee

Loewinger (SPF), 6-1
127; — Willie Corbisiero (J) d. Tony

Melendes (SPF), 5-3
J32: — Bill Crecca (RP) won by de-

fault over Kimo Geter (B), 5:13
137-.'— Phil Torino (RP) d. Eric Han-

dler (D), 4-2
142: — Jeff Gfllllchio (RP) p. Onur

Tejtucar (W), 3:47
147: — John Bury (OL) p. Todd DeWitt

(J).:23

Kemps Powers Devil Girls
Over Kardinals, 51-36

By DAVID B. CORB1N
Spttlally Wrtllrnfnr Thr Wtifflrld Uodtt md Tht Tim,,

Senior guard Jen Kemps set the pace.
Tor Westfleld High School at Kearny High
School on February 11 by sinking 20
points, Kemps got off on the right foot,
scoring six points in the first quarter and
helping Wcstfield zoom to an 18-9 lead,

After gaining the lead, the Blue Devils
never yielded it as they held a seven-point

it by out-pointing Kearny in the follow-
ing quarters.

Sophomore Liz McKeon supported the
Blue Devil attack offensively by scoring
10 points and senior Amy Williams added
seven points. Samantha Legones and
Megan Dcvitt put in four points each for
Westfleld while Nicole DeSantis, Vicky
Nuswand Tara Douglas contributed two'
points apiece.

The hustle of the Blue Devils gave

JANUARY

them 31 rebounds and IB steals on the'
.afternoon,

Dcvitt, McKeon, Douglas and Kemps
had five rebounds apiece while {Catherine
Ball, Nusse and Williams pulled down
three each. DeSantis added two rebounds

' for Wcstfield.
Williams swiped an astounding seven

steals and McKeon grabbed four, Dou-
glas and Kemps- took away two each
while Nusse, Devittand DeSantis added
one steal apiece.

"All the girls played well as a unit.
They played an outstanding first quarter,
then let down a little bit In the second
quarter; but, with help from Megan Devitt.
Tarn Douglas and Samantha Legones,
the team did an outstanding job, men-
tioned Blue Devil Head Couch Kathy
Mauser.

Westfleld elevated its record to 11 -7
while Kearriy lowered its record to 4-16.

109 East Broad St. • Westfield • 233-5609

2O0-yard medtey mky-Scoteh Plaint-
Pwiwood (Inn Doobbcr, P»v« R U M , Jeff
Wwner, Oiarlie Rowe) 1:52,15

200-yard free«tyle - Bamlele (M)
1;58.96

2OO.yard individual medley-0oeW»r
,(SPF)110.2H

50-yard f r e e i t y l e - R U M (SPF) 23 10
' Itxf-yard butterfly - W«gn«r (SPF)
59.27

100-ywd frwtiyle - R U M (SPF) 53.58
5OO-j«rdrr«itylfl-3p«h«(M)5:21.32
200-yard free»tyte relay - Mowtltown

(Specht , Barnlels , F o g l y t n o ,

100-ysfd buckiirako - Jeremy

• - wmuosn

: • - ^ ^ • - • J > - - , ' . •

iducational Achievement
Ithletic Achievement
lood School Standing
leadership
Inthusiasm

JANUARY SCHOLAR-ATI*
Wrestling — luniof I6O*p0tt3»i

IS,..Mike
__ t clasft.

Baly Is undefeated, 17-Q# to f*r thft aowon prior to the
Union County Tournament And 9*0 through the month
of January. In a dual meet, Baly defeated Alien Hay of
Linden, now 16*1, in a battle of undefeated ̂ wrestlers.
Baly it the returning Region^ mid Union County
champion at the 160-pound cla**, Baly htn received the
first teed at the 160-pound olasi In the Union County
Toumimentwhich wai held en February 14*15. Baly'*
academic Btatui is excellent. Febmary'i icholar athlete
Will be utKJniored by the Brick Oven located at 117
Qulmby Street in Wentfield. The Scholar Athlete win-

Mike Baly

William A. Hurka for Ttta WettttlaM L»ni*<i/ and The Ttmtm
MAKING THE SLAM...Senior Hub Sthult/ of the Ulue Devils soars toward the
basket and slnias the hull for two points nuuinst Keurny on February 11 al
Westfleld. The Kurdliials deftuted Westfield Hinh School, 57-39.

Surge by Kardinal Cagers
Cools Devil Boys, 57-39
By DAVID B. COHBIN

Xpfiiillly WrllHnfurThr WtSffltUI Ijtoiirr anA Tht l)mr>

A tied gnrne at the end of three quarters
turned into a fourth-quarter rout as the
Kenrtiy High School boys' basketball*

, team cume to life with a 20-2 scoring run
to defeat West Reid High School, 57-39,
in Westfield on February 11.

The Blue Devils look a four-point lend
at the end of the first quarter and added
two more points to their lend by the half.

When the second half began, the hands
of the Blue Devils went cold as they were
able to score only 10 points the remainder

of the game.
Adding to the Blue Devils coldness

was the ability of (he Kardinals to control
the boards and keep the ball out of their
grasp. .

Senior Bob Schultz struck for 19 points
and John Fnggins sank eight points for
the Blue Devils while Quinlon Redding
and Lamont Turner added four points'
apiece, Ryan Orzillo and BrentTurttngton
had two points each. "

Kearny High School improved its
record (o 11-8 while Wcslficld High
School dropped to. 5-13,

Late Blaze by Linden Burns
Boy Raiders in Hoops, 65-46

By DAVID B.CORBIN
SptcMlyWritnn/ofThr WtttfttUUadr vml Tkt Tlmti

With the guinc deadlocked, 28-28, en-
tering the second half, Jamal Tale kindled
the fire which burned brightly through
the remainder of the game for Linden
High School by sinking eight points in
the third quarter. The Tigers went on to
outscore Scotch PlainsH?anwood High
School, 37-18 in the second half, spurred
by a 17-7 third quarter run, to register u
65-46 victory in Scotch Plains on Febru-
ary 11.

The rebounding and scoring parity
which occurred in (he first half dimin-
ished in the second half as Scotch Plains-
Pan wood's game plan was jolted out df
sync and the Raiders were unable to con-
trol the boards which, in turn, gave more
ball-handling'time to the Tigers.

Junior Raider Donald Patterson pro-
duced an impressive offensive display,
striking for 15 poi nts. Sophomore Maurice
Bontwright was second in scoring for the
Raiders, hiding for nine points. Senior
Tom Walsh sank eight points and junior

Dave Oewirtz scored five points. Doug
Bishop scored four points and Mike
Pudlak hnd three while Jeff Feighncr
added two points.

The Tigers raised (heir record to 11-7
while the young Raiders (cum slipped to
7-10.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

B*cmu»m A t»tl Foal It
A Tmnlblm Thing To Wmmn

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORINQ
SCHOOL FOR ALL AOE3, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dlr.

Westfield
Athletic Club

The quality and superior
service you deserve at

the area's only
private training facility.

Wostfield Athletic Club
110 Qulmby Street

Weatiield
(008)654*6121

The Mlllburn-Short Hills
Athletic Club

12 Holmes Street
Mlllburn

(201) 370-86S1
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scataway Outpins
Kivetz and Todd Add Wins

William A. Burfca for Thm Wailflmtd Loader a
^CONTROLLING THE BOARDS...Sophomore forward Liz McKeon, No. 21,
of the Blue Devils pulls down a rebound despite having a Cougar claw on her •

-arm. Senior Blue Devil center Nicole DeSantls gets close to the action. The
. offensive and defensive skills of Westfleld High School tamed the Cranford High

School Cougars, 48-28, in Weslfleld on February 13.

Williams and Kemps Help
:Oevils Tame Cougars, 48-28

By DAVID B.COKB1N
Sptdulh VrimnforWu WtitfltldUaifranJTht nmti ^

Junior 112-pound wrestler Jeff Kivetz
won a narrow 5̂ -4 decision and junior
119-pounder Dan Todd won big. scoring
a major decision, but Piscataway won
nine of the 14 bouts to prevail over the
Blue Devils, 49-22 in Westfleld on Feb-
ruary 12.

Kivetz was taken down by Ron Zaneto
of Piscataway in the first period but re-
sponded in the second period with a
takedown and a three-point near fall, us-
ing a half-nelson to secure the win.

Todd, who has won six straight
matches, took Brian Changaris to the mat /
with a fireman's carry and used an arm*
bar to turn him to his back. Changaris
struggled out of jeopardy and escaped,
but was again taken down by Todd.

The second period produced a wild,
back-and-forth display of escapes, rever-
sals and takedowns which ended slightly
in Todd's favor.

Todd took control in the third period
by turning Changaris to his back with
iinothcr arm-bar to gain the majority de-
cision.

At 140, sophomore Onur Tczucar eas-
ily subdued Dave Ford of Piscataway by
pinning him in 1:54 of the first period.
After Ford wiggled loose from the first
ncii!* fall. Tezucar clamped him with a
cradle to end the bout.

Blue Devil Mike Baly moved up a
weight class, to 171, and won by decision
over Matt Bybel, 11-6. In this bout, Baly
put on a takedown clinic, demonstrating
a series of singtc-lcg and double-leg
takedowns, At no time was Daly in jeop-
ardy of losing the bout.

Noieem Smith of the Blue Devils
dropped from heavyweight to the 215-
pound class and won by injury default
over Lonnie Jones.

In the first period, Jones initiated the
takedown attempt, but Smith quickly
countered by spinning behind Jones and
scoring two points. Jones escaped as the
period ended.

Smith rolled Jones to his back with a
half-nelson. At that point, with 1:51 re-
maining, Jones was unable to continue.

This past weekend, the Blue Devils
p competed in the Union County Tourna-

ment, Tezucar received the second seed
at the 140-pound class and Baly received
the top seed at \ 60.

TERMINOLOGY:
d^Wonbyo>cWon-3toampotrrl»

tf.-T«hnleaJ.faWtoam points
WEIGHT BREAKDOWN:

103: — Chris Hrabar (P) md. Dan
Sawicki. 13-1

112:-—Jeff Kivetz(W)d. Ron Zaneto,
5-4

. 119: — Dan Todd (W) md. Brian
Cnangaris, 17-6

125:— Joe Muniz (P) won by forfeit
130: — Shaun Marosy (P) won by

forfeit
135:-r-DanLynn (P)d. Jflfrett Kamins,

5-0 ' . : ' • -. •
140: — Qnitf Tezucar (W) p. Dave

Ford, 1:34
145; •— Cairo Moorman (P) won by

forfeit
152: — Brian Voliva (P) p. Avi

Goldman. 1:02
160: — Jason Howard (P) p. John

Jones. 1:37
171: _ Mike Baly (W) d. Matt Bybel,

11-6
189: — <3abe Aguirre (P) won by for-

feit
215: — Noieem Smith (W) won by

injury default over Lonnie Jones, 4:09
Hwt; — Joe Williams (P) p. Nick

Clarke. 1:40

•"••.•• By D A V I D B . C Q R B I N
SlHtlaUr WrtttuiM V)t Wtllfltllt Uodtr and Thr TXmti

The week proved to be very'productivc
•for senior guard Jen Kemps as she pro-
vided 17 point* for Westfleld High School
girls' basketball team and paved the way
for a 48-28 victory over Cranford High
'School in Westfield on February 13.

." Kemps sank 13 points in the first half
Jind Liz McKeon put in seven paints in
the second quarterto guide Westfield ton
30-13 half-time lead,
- Senior Blue Devil Amy Williams was
dangerous to the Cougars on both sides of
the court us she hit for 10 points and
pulled down 10 rebounds,

PUBLIC NOTICE

McKeon finished with nine point* and
Vicki Nusse scored eight points for the
Blue Devils. Megan Devitt and Nicole
DeSantis added two points each.

Cranford High School scoring ace
Abbie Dreyer was held to only eight
points and Kelly Fatrcll scared six while
Erika Quintuna sank five points.

"Cranford was a well-expected game.
We shut down Dreyer and cxciied our
offense," said Blue Devil Head Coach
Kathy Hauser. "This is the first time we
defeated Cranford in three years. It was ii
great game for our graduating seniors."

Westfield raised its record to a very
respectable 12-7 while Cranford High
School sagged to 11-8," *

aHimrr*
SUPERIOR OOUBT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,.
"DOOKST NO. p-eaio-ee.

FLEET BANK, N.A., PLAINTIFF va.
EDGAR RQSARIO AND IVETTEROSAniO.
HtS WIFE, GT ALS., DEFENDANT.

OIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED DEOEMBBR 23, I W t FpH BALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMI8EB.

By virtua of the at»eve<;etat*4Avvflt. iol
exe0u»oo to rne direoteci j »ti»ll expow
foreale by public vandue, In ROOM 207. in
tha Court Houie, in me City o»fill*abeth,
flaw Jere«y on W E D N E S D A Y T H E 12TH
DAY OF MARCH AX>., 10T7 at two o'clock
In In* afternoon oi •• id day.

The ludgmant •mount I* *104,183.68.
" The propertyto be eoldle located In the
Olty of Elisabeth in th« County ot Union,
and the Bute ol N«w Jar«*y.

Commonly Known a*: 200 Mexahall
'&treet, Elizabeth, Now J i rny .
" tux tot No. 7B1 In Blook No. 2.

Dimension* or Lot {Approximately) 26
feet wide by 100 feet long-

Neareat Cross Street: Bltuate on the
Intereectlon oltrm weaterty line ot Marshall
Street and the northerly line ofSecond

Thar* la due approximately the aunt of
( $100,084,78 together with lawful Interest

andooata,
"" Thar* la a fuH l*gai daacriptton on ma In
the Union CoumyShertrfe Office.

, " TheBhtrlftr«eerveethertatittoe4Joijrrt
thlasal*.

RALPH FROBHUOH
SHERIFF

OAHKHUFF & RA0M*N, Attomeya
flSfMOO BomerMt Street
North PlamflaltJ. New Jereev oroso

4

Fa*:»160,0S

PUBUC NOTICE

SPORTS DEADLINE:
Mondays by Noon

E-mail us at;
goleader@aol.com

8UPBRI0R COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANOEAY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
OOOKKTNo.i»-*07a-oe

»IITRO MQRIEU.O, PLAINTIFF va.
..ALEXANDER BERNARD, AND STATE OF
- N i W JBRSEY. OtPBNDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATBD DECEMBER 10, 19M FOR SALE

-OF MO«TQAQEO PREMI4B8.
By virtue of the abov»Hrtated writ of

execution to me directed I ahaii expo**
foraaleby DUDHC vendue ,tn ROOM SJOT.In
ma Court Houie, in tha city of Eiiiab*«i,
NeWJeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE 1«TH
0AY Of* M A R C H A D , 1907 at two o'clock
In Vta afternoon of iald day,

THa judgment amount ! • •83.330.82.
- AU. THAT CERTAIN tract or parcel of
land wwt premieet attune in the Olty of
BHttbMh, County of Union and Otate of
N y , more pairttcutarty daaoribcd

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7iaa-»B.

CHEMICAL BANK AS TRUSTEE, A NY
BANKING CORP., PLAINTIFF V: T.J.R.
ASSOCIATES, INC. A NJ CORP. T.J.R
ASSOCIATES, ET ALB.. DEFENDANT.

CIVU. ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED JULY 31, I M S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue ot the above-atated writ of
execution to m* directed 1 shall expoae
for tale by public vendue. in ROOM 907, In
the Court Houae. In the City of Biiebeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE 1OTH
DAY OF MAROH AD., 1887 at two o'clock
In th* afternoon of aald day.

The ludomont amount I* *0ie,236.2o.
The property being Bold oonatat* ot one

lot located In the Town olWettfleld, County
of Union, State of New Jersey,

Commonly known at: (HO South Av-
enue, Wen, Weetfleid,

Lot No. 13 In Block No. 2006.
Olmenatona of lob SCO feet long by 50

feet wide.
Neareat Oroaa Street: Situate on the

northerly aide of South Avenge. West
approximately 840 f**t from th*W*at*riy

» aWe of Tuttle Parkway.
There la due approximately tha *um of,

f ft30,043.M lopether wHh lawful Interest
• and Mala. . ' '

Thar* lea full legal detcrlptttm onftWW
the Union Oounty SherlfTaOmce.

The Sheriff reierveetfie right to adfoum
thl»aale.

RALPH FRORHUOM
SHBRIfF

MK.LMNO. LINOEMAN.QOLD8TEIN ft.
8IEOAL, Attorney!
One Oateway Center
Newark, New Jertey 07103-»aa«
CH-78876»(Wt.)
4T-a/fio.sl/a7,

Winium A. B\irn* tat Tnm WwfrteM Lmufotwvt T?|« *raw
ATTEMPTING ANARFH-DRA(;...Wes!fleld High School i f 2-pound wrestler
Jeff Kivetz, left, consider* taking down Ron Zuneto of Piscataway High School
with an arm-drug maneuver, kivetz did score on a fireman's takedown and
eventually won a 5-4 decision in Westfleld on February 12.

Westfield High School
Defends Bowling Titles

PUBUC NOTICE

r
„. i f(NOMown and designated • • Urrtt M

- IngunHa*North, ACondomtmti«ti,tofla«i«f
M$ri»T*n ur««vld*d B.BB« parcant lnt*r««t

in |h# Oommon Bhamartta appurtanant
" ^ i i d d j t j
^n» *, tlmttattom, condttlona, oov-

"arwrtta, raatriction* And otnar pmvialona
ot ih* MnatMr 0««d, datad 0«eamb»r 31,

^^•JH,ftndraoordad on Auguat 9, IBM, in
TJth* Oflto* of tha n«gl«t«r of Union County

i p | Book MO?, beginning at Pwg*
I Ml am*ndmanta marato.

tH with trt» prlvtl»o»» and «*-
i Hftd tha apfHirtwiarwaa to * •

• 1 M M b*k>nolng or In any way ap&artain-

»'•< MlNO g
m^tWHthi Av*nu*. eiijtabatn, Naw J»ra»y,

- iIlNOlrtaOltwiwnMmookNo.il, Lot
No,l»i,<Juai,WHO-«Month»taKmapof

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JJftSaY,
cHANOaRY DIVISION, U N I O N COUNTY,
DOOKBT NO. F-eeae-OB.

FIRST UNION NATIONAL BANK,PLAIN-
TIFF va. LUIS A. LUCCA AND M1CHELLB
M. LUOOA, HIS WIFB. STATE OP NSW

4 JERSEY, DEFENDANT.
OIVIL AOTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,

DATBD JANUARY a. 1887 FOR SALE Ot*
MORTOAQKD PREMISES.

By virtu* of the abowv-ettted writ of
execution to me directed I ahau expoee
for e«le by public vendu*. tn ROOM BO7,tn
th* Court Houae, In tha City of Ktaatoeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THi 10TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1907 at two OtfOttfc
In th* afternoon of *m« day.

The fudoment amount la # B 0 , B S S , 4 7 .
property to ba soldi* located m th* Olty

of SiiaeMth,, County of union, .Shrt* of
, Naw Jereey.

Pr*rtwMW ijomnwsflty aneiww aji was
drove str**t Einatseth, Naw J*r**y,

BKINO KNOWN at Lot No. 801, Block
No. ooe on the offtciai Tax Map of Ih* otty
ofEilmtMth,

twmenaiona: (Approximately) 100 r*W
by SS.S7 feet by i tto feet by a&«7 to**,

Neareat Ortwa S t ru t rto**h» Mam.

* Wcstfield High School, last year's
Watchung conference and divisional con-
ference champions of bowling, have suc-
cessfully defended their divisional title
this season by beating Rah way High
School, 7 - 0, and also Shabozz High
School of Newark, 7-0.

The Westfield Blue Devil Bowling
Team finished its season with a 10-3
record, compiling a point total of 65-12.
At the final match of the season, Westfleld
was tied with rl valCranford High School,
but with a lost by the Cougars to linden
on February 13, Westfield was able to
pull ahead.

This season Westfleld moved to the
more difficult National Division of the
Watchung Conference but still won It In
grand fashion.

"It's been a great season, a lot of highs
, and a few lows but 1 had a lot of fun and
so did the team," commented senior Cap-
tain Andy Shannon after the title defense.

In the Rahway match, high bowlers for
Westfleld were Andy Shannon with 255
and 202 game* and a series of 631; sopho-

PUBLJC NOTICE -"~"
iMVItAttONTOBtO

Sealed propoeaia wtff be received by
th* Mayor and Council of the Tpwn of
Weatfl§ld.NewJ*r*ey. on Monday March •
24 ,1H7 at 10:00 *.m. prevailing ttm* at
th* Munlolpei budding. 488 Ea*t Broad
Street WeetfteW, New Jersey for me fofc

more Evan Baum shot games of 209 and
214 for a 580 series, and junior Scott
Brldgeman was right behind him with a
247 game and a 573 scries.

Westfield bowled another of the elu-
sive 1,000 games in the second game
with a pin total of 1,008. Also bowling for
Westfield werejuntors Jon WUwrtoAWHh a
544 series and Tracy Maslno with a gam*.
151. Sophomore Brett Rosenblatt Hud
saw vanity action and bowled games of
188 and 174. Westfield totaled 2,841 pins
against Railway's 2,439.

In theShabajcc match,Westfleld needed
the victory to secure Its division and did
so with a sweep of the Shabazz varsity
team. For theday, the highest games were
bowled by junior Jon Dilorio with games
of 252 and 214 and a series of 639,
sophomore Brett Rosenblatt contributed
a 206 game in his second game with the
junior varsity.

The Westfleld junior varsity team also
took the junior vanity divisional title
withasweeplnihltmatchTeam Captain
Andy Shannon will be the only bowler
lost to graduation which will leave a
strong nucleus for a promising season
next year for the Blue Devils '

puauc nonce "*

lua*ppro«irTWii«lyth*surno«
teo»tft»r with lawful mi*r*»t

ashrtt«
oeumy

tth*nl*ciu«appr«)<lrnat*4ytn
tS8,7»8.67 too*th*r wttti l»wtu»
andoott*.

Th*r* I* * Mt t*«*l d***HgjWnOn flW in

MAINfSNANOV O f RADIO SYSTMM,
POUOft M * « AND OBMKTMBNT

CMP* THBfHIBUO WORKS
Propoeeiarrwet be d*ltv»r*d*ltr>* place

and b*for* th* hour above mentioned
and muat be accompanied by *. certified
cheek, or Bid bond, made payable to the
order of th* Treaaurer of the Town of
Weatfhrid, tn an amount equai to at leaat
ten bweent (10%) of th* baa* amount of
th* Wit. Each proposal muat alto be ac-
companied by * Surety Company Oefttn-
oatfon awtine that the aald Surety Com-
pany wffl provide the Bidder wtth the re-
quired pwrformano* Bond In th* full
amotlnt of th* contract.

Bidder* muat bet In sompdano* wtth M
pr<»vt*ionaofDnapt*ri37pi. i«79»uppt*-
rrwnt for th*Til( *a*m*t <«aortmln«tJon
(Afflrmaflv* Acnen).

l ^ _ i ' A^Bae, a y U*Ja4*a^h^ai M I be^a^haluVlaW^A t^ae^VWatkfi

wrtthth* radio *y*tem, Were will be a norv-
mandatory pnMaW m**ttno b*pmrtng at
10:00 «JTt,, Monday, Meroh 3rd. t » 7 at
th* pofk>M tMpwtmcnt, 49S Seat Broad
v v M I i TV VnrWDi rwn<HnM]Fi î fv* ̂ *i*wf r^n

(no lh* mmtlna doe« not In any way re-
M*v* a vendor from th* r*qutr*m*nt of
betng famWar wtth th* radio ayatwrt and

fteaWn*.
BpveNloathKi* am* Propoaai forma may

, b* •KSmffMHt and procured otth* office of
th* («MrerHwtn0 Aswit, «ftft Baat B/b«d

mmmm
SUPERIOR COUNT OF NEW JERSEY,

OHANOSRY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCWTNO. rMM011»-««.

NUTMBO reO«RAL SAViNCW BANK,
PLAINTIFF v*. OSNNIS HOB8ON AND
MRS. DENNIS H O M O H HIS WWfc DE-
FENDANT,

OIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DATED JANUARY f 7,1M? FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOgD POKMtSBS.

By virtu* of the *bove-««ted wrtt of
execution to me dtrwtted t *h*a «ppoe*
the Oourt Houe*. M the Olty of BXnbwth,
N*W J*r**y on WBONE8OAYTHE 1BTH
DAY OF MARCH A.O., t M 7 at two o'clock
m me afternoon ofeatd day. ' • '

The tudoment emourtt la SSS.703.S3.
Th* propeny to b* *otd la toeated in xtm

CHy of m*«b*»t», Oounry of Union «rtd
Stat* of New Jersey.

it (a commonly known a* 2SS button
Street, 6VMb*1h. New Jersey,

« l k W i d H » d
- a, Lot NO, ass.

Th*t«rmoa»ooe*r*Bt>r*«wW*by100
f**ttona.

N*ar*M Oroa* 8tf**t Musw on th*

UP, UP AND IN.. Junior Union Catholic High School Devin McDonald,No. 35,
' releases a successful shot despite the efforts of a Newark East Side defender In
Scotch Plains on February 11. Union Catholic displayed offensive and defensive
dominance by defeating Newark East Side, 61-14,

Majchrzak Sizzles to Lead
Vikings to Victory, 61-14

By DAVID B. CORBIN
SprtMf HVfffrfijbr Tkt Wi»flMLnnUrimdT>M Vrnti

Senior Lauren Majchrzak and juniors
Kaihryn Rooney and Jen Britton pro-
vided most of the offense for the Union
Catholic High School girls' basketball
team: however, it was the outstanding
defense which held tike a slammed bank
vault door as the Vikings kept Newark
Bast Side to less total points than the
Vikings scored in the first quarter in
Scotch Plains on February 11,.

Majchrzak downed 14 points and team-
mates Rooney and Britton added 10 points
each to the offensive punch. Lisa Lott
sank eight points and Katie Santo hit for
.sin while Heather Paleczny had four
points. Sharon and Brenda Kaus along
with Devi n McDonald put in three points
apiece for the Vikings.

Like a shot out of a cannon, the Vi-
kings blew by Newark East Side with a
15-4 first quarter run; then, obliterated
t hei r op|xincnis i n the second quarter, 17-

Thc Vikings' ability to control the
boards was another major reason for the
low scoring turned in by Newark Bast
Side, Union Catholic High School pulled

down a team total 40 rebounds wiih
McDonald pulling down 10 rebounds
followed by Britton and Majchrzak with
eight each. Sharon Kaus had five re.
bounds and Paleczny grabbed four while
Santo and Rooney added two apiece.

The Vikings minimized Bast Side's
ball handling time by recording 12 steals
led by Sharon Kaus with four. Santo and
McDonald stole two each as Rooney.
Majchrzak and Paleczny grabbed one
apiece.

Maichfzak, Santo. Rooney and sopho-
more Deartna Lynn had two assists apiece
for the Vikings while Paleczny and Britton
contributed one assist each.

Union Catholic hit six of 12 from the
free throw line and registered a 45 per-
cent field goal average.

"Despite the competition, the girls went
out and played hard,"stated Viking Head
Coach Kathy Matthews of the game.

"We have had a tremendously tough
schedule in January which gave us some
losses/'addodMauhews.referringto their
losses to Shabazz. second-ranked
Piscataway and 1 lthranked Elizabeth.

Union Catholic raised iw record to 13-
S while Newark East Side sagged to 4-12

Blue Devils and Raiders
Run in State Group Meet

The Westfield High School and Scotch
Plata-f anwood High School boys' and
girls' indoor track and field teams made
good showincs at the State Group 3 Cham-
pionshlp heldirt Jad win Gy m at Pri nceton
University on February 16.

The Blue Devil boys placed second
with 24 points behind Camden High
School with 50 and the girl* took eighth
with 10 points. The Raider girls placed
seventh with 12 points and the boys tied
for 1 i th place with eight points.

Matt Blmuccio o f the Blue Devils
placed first In the 800-meter with a time
of 1:36.42,and Mike Krag won the 1,600-
meter in 4:27,92 followed by James Can-
tefbury of the Raiders with a time of
4:34.28.

Local Swimmers Earn
Awards at Junior

Swim Championships
Three local swimmers represenli ng the

Scarlet Aquatic Club earned awards at
the New Jersey Junior State Champion-
ships held at Ramapo College in Mah wah
February 7 through 9.

Steve Berkowltzof Scotch Plains won
gold and silver medals in the men's open
age group, placing first in the 100-yard,
butterfly with a time of 58.99 and second
in the 200-yard backstroke with 2:13,24,
HealsopUiced fifth in the 50-yard freestyle
with 24.91 ;

Inthewomcn'sopenagegnHJp.Chrissy
Schewbel of Westfleldptacedflfih In the
1,650-yird freestyle with 20:12.80;
Ashley Saul of Wettfleld placed seventh
in the 200-yard butteTfly with 2:28.69.
and nlnthin the 400-yard individual med-
ley with 5:01 69

PUBUC NOTICE
" **"

a U K O OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCGRY DIVISION, UNtON COUNTY,

8 luc Devil Sage Stcfiuk took a second
placeinthe IMwovtitr recording a time
of 5:24.50 followed by MeghanUttevin
of the Raiders who came in at 5:24,53.
Suzy Kozub took a fifth place in the same
event at 5:26.44.

S ha wna Morgan of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood placed second in the 55-meter dash
with a time of 7:47.

The Westfield High School boysplaced
fourth in the 4x400-meter with a time of
3:35.72.

Red Jaguars Face
Team 7 in Soccer

The Red Jaguars (team no. 11) of the
Scotch Plainj.panwood Soccer Associa-
tion Kindergarten Divislonplsyedagame
against team no, 7 on February 15. The
game was a defensive struggle M both
teams did an excellent job. Each team's
goalies and defense camp up big several
times throughout the game.

Chris Vicari, Vincent Bianco, Matt
Oraziano and Christina Camarde all
shared the goal-tending duties and did an
outstanding job. They each came up with
some excellent saves throughout the
game.

Camarda, Joseph Del Prete, Vicari and
Graziano all turned in a stellar game on
the defensive end. On several occasions,
they turned away their opponent's scor-
ing opportunities. They were able to tteal
die ball and successfully pass It out to
their teammates, , •

Bianco score the first goal of the game
fortheJaguart, as he stole the ball infront
of the net and put it past the goalie. Brian
Bonacum then got hot. as he scored time
goals in the game. Del Prcte picked upon
an assist on Bonacum's first goal, a* he
hustled to get the ball away from a de-
fender and pass it to Bonacum who was
wide open.

PUBUC NOTICE
r X > C *

t*NC BAN*. KtNTUOKY. (NO. WK/A/ .
SFtWtTYBANKfcTRUSTCO'/CrrttKNS

D/tt/A/ PNC MORTO. 8ERVK5tNa CO,
PLAINTIFF va. RAFAEL I . GARCIA,
ANTONIA M. OAHCIA, HAW, DR. OAVID
STEWART, ET ALB. DEFENDANT.

OJVtt AOTION, WWT OF EXECUTION,
DAT6D DISOKMBER 13. tOtHI FOR SALE-
OP MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By vtrtue ot the «bove-«»ted writ of
exeoutton to me dtrected I arvau expoea
tot M M lav puWte venehie, h> ROOM aor. tn
the O H ^ m O E t t b mt y

Jereey on WEDNegDAV, THE SHSTH
DAY OF P68RUARY AD., t » 7 at two
o'otooK m me enemoon of aitM day.

' The|u«10rrtenlerTK)orrtla»1«i.a«B 13
Property to be aoM l«too«e<* In the Cfly

Of SlMb«th, County of Union, State of '
Newjareav.

PrertXeea commonly Known m» BS8
Bdsar R O M , ttnabMh, N«wd«n«y.

BBtNO KNOWN M tot No. 419, Wook
No. 4 CMft th* afflcM Twt Map or m« Otty of
SaaatMrtht '

. . mmwvmuMM ^
SUPBRrOft COURT OP NCW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DJVtatON, ONtON OOUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-W4B-W.

fMLAXY MORTQAO8 0OR«JRATK3N.
PUMNTI^F vli. RAMONA dOLORCS
FEI-DMAN.eTAl_.DBFeNDANT.

OrVil. ACTION, WWT OP IXfCUTION.
OATtDOANUAHV 14,1*0? POR BALE OF
MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* of trte above-etMed writ ft
execution to me dintcted I enaa • « > « •
f or aeJe by pubtto vendue, In ROOM » * **
(he Court H O U M , in » » C*y of <W*IM#*
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THC %9TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D.. 1007 at moo'dOCK
tnihearternooncrfeawaay. -. .

T«e mdomvnt amount i« $1 a».O' * •*•
..., JA1JTY; MietoeWi.
OOUNTVi Unton, STATB Of WWW J*«-

f * * l flrom tfi# aouttMMiaiafH/ H

nmtm NOJ too*
TAX BLOCK ANO LOT: BLOCK NO. tt.
OTat * ^

Of LOT; 100^0 «*et toy

«HIWFf
V«WMW*iMO¥W,AlWfii«y* • g ^ ^ ^ f f ^ ^ ^ ^ A t e r r t i V a
t Broad itr**t "* " s^» Wfc ikHttry O«te* * iw*

. f

Qfoaa «reet aWMtona Oaurt

lh# tuitt of 4
Prior ft*rt<*):Nort*.
Them fa flu* amirawmntwy th*. eum at

f*M4B*0 too*ttt*r wtth lawful tf**r**t
and cm eta.



AWATCHUNG COMMUNICATIONS, INC.

' . ; ( : •

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Union 67, Union Catholic 33

Darius Skecle struck for 30 points for
the Union High School Farmers and
scored 12 of ihosc points in the decisive

"76-9 second quarter that gave the Farm-
ers a 40-16 lead at the half in Scotch
Plains.

Carlos Jefferson hit for 14 points and
Quenfin Jordan sank six points for tite
Vikings as Brian Rosener scored ilvc
points. Darius Beaman and Dan Varady
had three points each while Rodney Cruz
added two points, •

*• Union High School increased their
Record to 19-1 as Union Catholic slipped
;ip4n
>; Elizabeth 72, Scotch PtstnvFarnrood 41
**. Elizabeth High School improved its
Unblemished record to 19-0 as Rodney •
i^night took control for the Minuftmen
£y sinking 1 Oof his 18 points in the first
.quarter in Scotch Plains to out-score the
-Raiders 22-12.
* The Raiders were unable to slow the
offensive assault of the Minutcmen as
'Elizabeth took a 42-21 half-time lead and
continued to add to their lead throughout
the game. »

1 Junior Dave Gewirtz sank 11 points
and junior Donakf Patterson put in nine as
junior Jeff Feighner scored seven points
for the Raiders. Senior Tom Walsh scored
four points and senior Mike Pudtak added
ihree points. KevinSanders.TedSweeney
and Brian Sincavage had two points apiece
and Doug Bishop added a point.

Cr*itwd52,W«tftt»d49
After a slow start in the first quarter,

the Cougars blasted in 23 points in the
second quarter to close within five points
of the Westfield Blue Devils as the half
ended in Cranford.

The Blue Devils added two points to
their lead by the end of the third quarter
by focusing on defensive ptay but the hot

; hand of Cougar Kevin Feelcy. who sank
eight of hi* 17 points in the fourth quarter,
spurred a 22-12 run to give Cranford a
comc-from-bchind victory.

Ryan Orzillo scored 11 points and
< Lament Turner sank 10 points for the

"Blue Devils while Bob Schultz hit for
nine points. John Faggins and Brent

"Turlington put in eight points AS Jason
Yarusi added three points.

| PUBUC NOTICE
WISTFIRLD PLANNING BOARD

., , The Planning Board of the Town of
' Weatfietd, New Jeraey wilt meet on Mon-

day, March 3,1997 in me Council Cham-
• bere at the Municipal BoHdtoo. 428 EMt

Broad Street, Weatfteki, N»w Jeraey at
8:00 p.m. to hear and consider tha follow-
ing appacation:

•r-ery)
ESTATE OF RO8AL1E H,

PLENINQER, MINOR SUBDIVI-
SION OF 316 JEFFERSON AV-
ENUE, BLOCK » 0 8 , LOT 4. Plena ,
entHfed -Proposed Minor Subd*-
viskjn Tax Lot 4 ttock 3208..."
drawn by EKA Aasodetee. P.A..

, ,, " dated 12-31-OB. Applicant la
••eking to create two lota from a

' ' ln( UV

'•* ing:

s*M< variance m the toBow-
• ' • . • - - > • . » ' • • • . • ' 'g I

Pre eKletlng, non-oonform-
tnff sorting oondrtkme:

Section 1012 6.3. of me Land
U M Ordinance. Minimum inte-
rior akJeyard Mtback violation
8,9* f*#t and 7.03 feat — Oratt-
nance requires 10 feet

New 0.40-SBO-70 <O) varl-
anoee for propoe«dlo« 4.01:

SeCtiQniO12£. 3. ottheLand
use Oraminet. Minimum mte*
rlor sideyard setback — AppM-
can* propofcea 4,08 feet and Or-
dinance requires 10 feet.

Section 101-2 6. 6. of the Lartel
UseOrdlnafiee.Mlnlmumkrtarea
violation 8,746 aquara fa«t pro-
poaad — Ordinance raquifaa
10,000 equaro feet

Section 1012 E, 8. of the Land

wrtfitn the first 143 feet of depth
violation 8,748 equare feet pro-
poaad — Ordinance requires
10,000 square feet

New O.40-8SD-70 (O> vert-
anoaa for propoaad le* 4 Jfc

Section Kti 2 E.S. of me Lend
UseOrdinance Mlntmumlotarea
violation 8.746 equare feet pro-
ooeed — Ordinance requires
10,000 equare feel ••.

Section 1012 8. 6. of the Land
UseOrdtnance-Mtavmumloterea
wWtfn th* fire* 143 feet of d*pth
violation B.746 equare feet pro-
posed — Ordinance requires
10,000 equare feet

Plan* and application are on «e m the
Office of the Town Engineer. 8*9 North
Avenue. WeetWeeWew, New Jereoy and
may t>* aa*n Monday through Friday 8:30
a.ni. to 4:30 p.m.
I T - St/20/S7,fhe Leader Fee: $63»»

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
- CHANCERY DIVISION, ONION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. F-13870-0*.
.*. COUNTRYWIDE FUNOINQ CORPORA-

TION, PLAINTIFF ve, JAVIER M. MAYOBRE
AND MRS. JAVIER M. MAYOBRE, HIS
WWEi ET ALS.i DEFENDANT,

'?.•••• OfVIL ACTION. WRIT OP 8X»3UTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 27, 1998 FOR SALE

• OF MORTQAOE0 P«EMI8«B.
By virtus of the above slated writ of

' execution to me directed I ahaN expoee
i for sale ay public vertdue, In ROOM 207, M
» the Court Houea.tn the Crty of ENce&etn,NawOwaayoriVVeONESeiAY.THHSMTM

DAY OF FEBRUARY A,D., 1»97 at two
-' ootopH «n th* afWWHxirt'of aakt day.

Tha K.dgm*nt amount la i i » W » i -
TtW property to b* Mid 1» loc*t*d In ir»

orrv o r euzABBTM m m» county of
UNION, and tha fltata of N*w J#reay-

Oommorty Known •»: i»P»flS«rm««T.
BLOABETH, NEW JBRBEY 0?»».

Tax lot NO. 8«a hi Block NO. 1.
Dimension* erf «w Lot «r« lAppro**-

mawy) 88.00 t—i wtda tw 100.00 feet

l3#ar»et OTOMSweet sihrt#ed*n thj»
NORTHtA»T««LY aide <^^J"WMft«

-*««,«» feet from wm »OUTWBW«tlPtt.V
OO»T««B-r

SATUfiOAV, FEBRUARY 15
St.llary1s(Eta*beth)55,UrJonCelhoUc54

Di.ego Reinb hit for 13 points to lead •
St. Mary's to an overt! me victory over the
Vikings in the preliminary round of the
Union County Tournament.

The Vikings plundered St. Mary's in
the first half, outscoring them 32-16, but
could not keep theirintensity as St. Mary's
roared back to out score them 30-14 in the
second half and extend the game into,
overtime.

Union Catholic gained Its composure
but fell short of victory when: Lewis
Balcom sank his fourth free throw in a
row after being fouled while attempting a
three-point shot. v

Quentin Jordan of the Vikings led all
scoring with 22 points. Brian Rosener
struck for 10 points as Darius Beaman,
Carlos Jefferson and Rodney Cruz fired
in six points apiece. Paul Russo and
Rasheed Pernanders had two points each.

St. Mary's improved to 11-9 white
Union Catholic fell to 4-14.

Scotch Melne-Fm )d 57, Qonmof
UvtngatofiU

The Raiders came to life in the first
round of the, Union County Tournament
by finishing tough offensively with a 20-
point fourth quarter. •

Having a 27-24 lead at the half, the
Raiders slipped behind the Highlanders
by two points as the fourth quarter began.
Tom Walsh and Donald Patterson com-
bined for 17 points in the final.quarter to
secure the win.

Walsh totaled 19 points and Patterson
finished with 10. Jeff Feighner hit for 17
points and Dave Gewirtz added eight
points while Ted Sweeney had two points
and Doug Bishop scored one point.

The Raiders lifted their record to 8-11
while the Highlanders slipped to 7-10.

WflstrWdN,0nt0(y«7
Blue Devils senior Bob Schultz struck

for 17 points to advance Westfield High
School in the Union County Tournament.

The Blue Devils held a 26-17 lead at
the half .and -then blew the game wide
open after outscoring Oratory, 19-10, in
the third quarter.

John Faggins and Lamoni Turner hit
for 12 points while Ryan Orzillo put in
nine points. Senior Jason Yarusi sank
eight points and Marcus Matticlli scored
three as Brent Turlington had two points.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-76d2-O4.

O6 CAPfTAL MORTOAQE SERVICES,
INC.. PLAINTIFF va. ROOSEVELT JONES,
JR. ETALS, DEFENDANT. "

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 30,1094 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES-

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed i ehaU expoee
for aal* t>y public vendue, m ROOM S07. In
the Court Houae. In the Ctty of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH
DAY Of9 MARCH A.D., 1007 at two o'clock
hi the afternoon of aaJd day.

The fu^rVterrt amoufit l «V t i 4,4 j 8.48

CbUNTY: Union, Stew of New Jeraey.
STREET i STREET NO: 714 South Park

Street . • " ' • ,
TAX BLOCK AND LOT NOS.: Block No.

7, Lot No. last
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100.00 feet by

as.oofeet
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 17B.OO feet

from Seventh Street
There la due approximately the eum of

$118,073*4 together wtth lewfwt Intereat
andooete. • .. • ' - •

ThereiaafuttieoaldeecrtptiononnNUn
the Union County Sherlffa Office,

The Sheriff reservea the rtQht to adjourn
thieaale. '

RALPH FRO6HLIOH
-SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stoke* Road
p.o. ecnioas • • . - ' , . ' . •
Medford, New Jeraey 0606MMM8
OH-7S1SS7 (Wt)
Ya/ae Fee:»148.823/8 a\ 3/13^7 ,

PUBUC NOTICE

Devilfish
Second at Champion

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-SO4WW

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP., PLAINTIFF
v * JOSE A BURQO8 AND EVA BUROOS,
HM WfFK; FIR St FJOEUTY BANK, ST AL8.;
DEFINDANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 7. 1O«7 FOR SALS OF
MonrdAoeo PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I anall expoee
for eaie by publio vendue, tn ROOM aO7, in
the court Houae, M the city of EHcebetti,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY, THE STH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 10A7 at two O'clock
tn the afternoon of *atd day.

The judgment amount le •126,443,01.
BEINB KNOWN AS LOT NO. 368 IN

BLOCK NO. 13. ON TAX MAP OF OfTY OF
ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF UNION, STATE
OF NBW JERSEY.

BEGIN MORECOMMONLYKNOWN AS
316 BtM COURT, EUZAOETH, NBW JBR-
SEY.

BEINC3 MORE PARTICULARLY OE-
SCRieiD AS FOLLOWS;

BeOMNNINOATAPOINTINTHENORTH-
WBSTBRLY UNE OF ELM COURT, SAID
POINT BEINO DISTANT 182.88 FEET
SOUTHWfiSTeRLY FROM TH« INTIR.'
SECTION OF SAI0UNB OF BLM COURT
WITH THfi 8OUTHWESTBRLY U N i OF
OH&TON STRSST; AND FROM THENCE
RUNNING
1, ALONO SAID UN6 OF BLM OOUrtT,

SOUTH 44 DEORKB8 38 MINUTES
W I S T a».oo F«rr t o A POINT;
THtNO*

8. NOWTM 40 DSGHUnt W MINUTSS
WBST 10000 F1«T TO A POINT;
THSWQH
NORTH «4 0JKMK8* Sft MINUTSS

t M M ntt tO A POIN,T;

Buoyed by Cflitlyn MacDonald's
double indi vidual victories, the Westfield
girls' swim team made a valiant effort at
grabbing the top spot in its conference
championships in the Northern New Jer-
sey YMCA Swim League last Saturday
at the Western Monmouth YMCA. The
Devilish fell just three points shy of first,
placing second in the nine team contest
Westfield's effort also was highlighted
when Colette Moryan set a Westfield
"Y" record for 9- and 10-year-old girls in
the 200-yard backstroke.

MacDonald, capturing the 11 • and 12-
year-old 50-yard freestyle and butterfly,
was Westficld's high-point swimmer at
the meet. She was followed closely by
Katie Bartholomew, who outpaced her
competition in the 13-14 breaststroke af-
ter taking a dose second in the 13-14
medley.TeamCaptainCherylO'DonPell
won the senior 200-yard freestyle and
was just out -touched for first in both the
15-18 butterfly and senior SO-yard
freestyle. Besides chasing down her
record (n the 200-yard breaststroke,
Moryan also just missed first-place fin-
ishes in both the 9-1 Onwdley and 50-yard
breaststroke. Emily Brcgman also led the
Devilfish, as she raced to the wall first in
the 8-and-under freestyle.

Westfield's balanced effort saw sev-
eral team members place in the top three
in their events to pace the Devilfish at-
tack. Christina DoFonseca raced to sec-
ond in the 9-10 100-yard freestyle and
third in the medley. Heidi Schoenemann
found the top three spots in the senior
200-yard freestyle (second), senior 50-
yard freestyle (third) and 15-18 100-yard
freestyle (third). Kerry Carr touched sec-
ond in the 9-10 butterfly- and third in the
9-10 backstroke. Julianne Sortino scored
points by placing in the 9-10 50-yard
freestyle (second) and 9-10 backstroke
(fourth). Jen Kujawski continued her fine
season with a second-place effort in the
8-and-under freestyle. Lauren McGovern
raced to touch for third in the 15 -18 200-
yard freestyle, as did Jen Bezruicyk in the
13-14 backstroke.

PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION TO SID

Sealed propoaala will be received by
the Mayor and Council of the Town of
Weatnetd,New Jeraey. on Monday, March
24, 1907 at 10:00 am. prevailing time «t
the Municipal building. 425 Eaet Broad.
Street Wearfteld, New Jeraey for the fol-
lowing:

SOLAR MOBIL* TRAFFIC
MONITOR SPECIFICATIONS

. PropoaaternuatbedeMveredetthe place
and before the hour above mentioned
and muat be accompanied by a certified
check, or Bid bond, made payable to me ,
order of the Treasurer of the Town of
Weatfleld. In an amount equal to at leaat
ten percent {10<H>) of the baae amount of
the bid- Each propoaal mirtt alao be ac-
companied by a Surety Company Certifi-
cation etattno. that the aald Surety Com-
pany will provide the Bidder with the re-
quired performance Bond In the full
amount of the contract

Bidder* mutt be In compliance with all
u-ovieiana of Ohapwr 127 pi. ie7BjupM2K

\ Sent forJfteTlaW'tafl'efrM dlee*#«rlWfrr
, [AfftrmattyeAetlofi). , . . * . . „

Speclflcatlona and Propoaal forme may
be afeamlned and procured at the office of
the Purchasing Aoent, 428 Eaat Broad
Street. Weatfleld. New Jeraey 07000,
Monday through Friday between the houre
of 8:30 am., and 4:30 p.m.

The Mayor and Council reaerve the right
to reject any and all blda, ateo waive any
informality If It la deemed advtaable eo to
do.

Merianne K. Horta
Purchasing Agent

I T - a/ao/fl7, The Leader Fee: >a3.8a

PUBUC NOTICE
BHBWFP'SSAUI

SUPERIOR QOURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOOKET NO, F-#M2-e4.

THE MONEY STORE, ACOflPORATtON,
PLAINTIFF ve. MARCIAL A0EVEDO; ET
Al_. OBFBNDANT.

OIVtL ACfTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATSO AUGUST 13, 1008 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
eKecution to me directed I ahaN expoie
foreale by public veiKlue, In ROOM807,m
tha court Houae, (n the City of EWebeth,
New Jeraay on WEDNESDAY, THE 6TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1087 at two o'clock
Si the afternoon of eaJd day.

Thejudgment amount l« •113,483.37.
Therr«me«g^pr»mi»M|lf#deecr1b#*1

Westfield's second-place team show-
ing would not ha ve been possible without
point-earning performances by other
members of the team. Leading thecharge
.in amassing the team's points were Kitty
Fromtling (15-18 medley. 15-18 100-
yard freestyle), Crissy Kolenut (11-12
medley, 11-12 breaststroke, senior 200-
yard breaststroke), Meg Smith (11-12
breaststroke senior200-yard freestyle),
Di Wu'(1M2 backstroke, 11-12 100-
yard freestyle), Nada Simaika (9-10 50-
yard freestyle, 9-10 butterfly) and Meral
Akyuz (9-10 breaststroke).

4« tmmm» u
K*«r toojoe nxr TO A KHNT W
' SVMO UN« Qft BXM OOURT, W W «
T M m m AND PiMM C«« MWMW-

mtee»eor*veyedtoMare*a1Ao#»«
Syhrtaa.Acevedo. We wtfe,by deed dated

a i 9 » d d o J V i 9 i » « 0 ' "

Also participating in Westfield's team
effort were Lauren Winchester, Koiie
Tutela, Julianna DaFonseca. Irene
Goodman, Alex Frugna, Emily Barnes,
Katelyn Hoens, AlysonGoodman, Kelly
O'Neill, Noellc Ebler, Lucy Fromtling,
Cassic Lo. Anna McGrath, Brittany
A vena, Pam Fried, Caroline Pnge-Katz.
Suzanne Fowler, Tatiana Roth, Jenny
Fowler, Christine O'Donnell, Cathy
Curratt and Summer Donnelly.

"Many members of ihe team swam
personal best times at divisional which
is great," Conch Rich Murray noted,
"while we were disappointed by falling
three points shy of first, several point-

PUBUC NOTICE .
WBSTFIBLO

BOARD Ol» ADJUSTMENT
NOUceleharabyglvanthat me Weatfleld

Board of Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at It* February 10, 1997 meeting for the
foMowfng appilcaUonshsarcl at Its January
13,1997 meeting:

1. Renlapn J. and Marcla B.
Qonsalyee, 828 Benson Place for
permlaalon to erect an addition —
granted.

2. David and Robin Jaslow, 810
Palracres Avenue for permission
to erect a one story addition —
granted.

3. Mr. and.Mra, Mario Caruso. 28
Manchester Drive for permission
to erect a one story addition —
granted."

4. Jeffrey Deets, 198 Roes Place, a/
k/a 201 South Avenu* for permis-
sion to retain five iigoa—grunted
ae amended.

8. Thomaa and Elizabeth Dunn, Jr.,
747 St Mark* Avenue for permis-
sion to erect, a two-story addition

—* granted ea emended, .

8. Maureen Oarraia. 670 Weatfleld
Avenue for permlaalon to use an
existing one family dwelling as •
bad and breakfast—granted with
conditions. •

Colleen Mayer, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

I T - 2/20/97, The Lsader Fee: 832.13

PUBUC NOTICE
SHIRIFF'tl SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERBEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.

COLD SHQULDER...A Bayonne High School hockey player nudge* Matt
Hanas, No. 14 of the Blue Devils, as goalie Bryan Graye, No, 30, looks for the
puck, Bayonne won, 7-4, on February 10,

Mfottowa;
AU. lha following described property

tooated In the City of Elizabeth. County of
Union, State of New jeraey:

AND WHICH le more pertJcolarty laid
down.deelgnatedandtJIetlngvMehedona •
certain map entitled -Map of the New
Manufacturing Town of EHtabethportNew.
Jereey" {now on We in me Office of ihe •
Reeteter of the County of Eaeex, a copy of
which |a aWo on file In the ofllco of the
Raoieter of the County of Union) aa tot
number forty-one (41) on SlocK number
thirty-nine (39) on aald map.

SAID premteea being further deacrttwd
m accordance w«n a aurvey made by
WTOam Held Aeeociatea, Inc., dated May
0,1004):

BBOINNINO at • point m the northeaal-
erfy aide of UvfngetonStreet dletantaJona
the eame northweetmfy 278 feet from (he
comer by the tntereection of thaaak»rtor*v
eaaterty aide of Livlngeton Street, North
38 degreee 37 mlnutea Weet as feet;
thence (9) North 84 degreea 33 mmutee
Beat and at right anglea to the flret o«urM,
100 feet thence (3) Sovth 38 degreea S7
minutee Eaat and paraHet with the wet
oourae, 26 feet; thenoe (4> South 84 de-
araee 23 jnmutee Weet and paraNet wMH
the eecond eouree. too feet to the pamt
and Mae* of fiefclNNiNO.

COMMONLY hnown ae 823 Lh*igetoo

Street, tUnbetti, New Jereey 07809.
BEiNa aJeo known aa lax account nurtv

ber S-883 on the ta* map of the Ofty of
BltMbeih.

iTIelrileodedtodeaeribetheeameprer
t»eor*vedtoMare*a1Aoev#d<»«n«

SOCIATfONf PLAINTIFF ve. GEORGE W.i
MCDONALD AND MAUREEN A.
MCDONALD. HUSBAND AND WIFE, ET
AL8, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATEDDECEMBER9, tggflFORSALEOF
MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-atated writ of
execution to me directed I eheii expose
for sale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY, THE 28TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O.. 1997 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la i93,989.8S.
The property to be aold la located In me

Township of Mountainside In me County
of union and the State of New J«r«ey.

Commonly known as; 242 Apple Tree
Lane. Mountainside, New Jersey. ,.

Tax Lot No. 17 in Block No, B3B.
Dimension's of Lot (Approximately):

181.82 feet by 29.07 feet by 186,6 feet by
148.00 feet (Irregular).

Neareaf Grose Street Situate on me
northeaeterfy side of Apple Tree Lane,
approximately 187 feet from me Intersec-
tion wtth easterly side of Force Drive.

There ta due approximately the sum of
•98,817,77 together with lawful Intereat
end coetBf .

-There IPs fun legal description on file m
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this aala.

RALPHFROBHUOH
8HBRJFF

OARKHUPF a. RADMIN, Attorneys
898400 Somerset Street
North PieJnfteld, New Jeraey 07080

coming swimmers could not attend the
meet. The rest of the team realty pulled
together and almost nmdf up for their
absence. 1 am really proud of the team's
performance."

The Devi Ifish travel to Gloucester Sat-
urday and Sunday, February 22 and 23, to
compete in the New Jersey State "Y" and
State "Y" Silver Championships.

PUBUC NOTICE ~
SHBRtPfS BALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKETS. F-8887-98.

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF va. .SAUL DRITTEL AND
BEVERLY DRITTBl., HW, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTlON.
DATED OCTOBER 10,1996 FOR 8ALE OF
MORTQAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-etated writ of
execution to me directed I ehaH expose
for aala by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In the Ctty of Elizabeth,
New Jertey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF M A R C H A.O., 1997 at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

' The Judgment amount la *733,741,0B.
The property to be aold la located tn the

Town of Waatfield In the Oounty of Union,
and State of New Jeraey,

Commonly Known aa 189-189 Broad
Street. Tax Lot Noa. 17 and 18. Block No,
ao 1, Town of Weatfleld, New Jereey.

Nearest Croaa Street Elm Street, ap-
proximately SB feet to the eaaL

Dlmentlone of Property: 76 feet by 188
feet

There te due approximately the eum of
$783,444.80 together with lawful Intereet
and coat*;

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sherlffa Office. .

The Sheriff reaervea the right to adjourn
thia eaie.

RALPH FROEHUCH
- SHERIFF

WACKS, MULLEN AND KART2MAN,
AttQrneya
101 Gibraltar Drive
Morrli Plalna, New Jeraay 07960
CH.7B2840 (WL)
4T-a/is,a/ao,
3/27 & 3/8/97 , ' Fee; Si 48.92

PUBUC NOTICE
SWBRIFF-Sl SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

PUBUC NOTICE

4T-1/S0,2/8,
a/i3*a/ao/97

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOAOE AS-
SOCIATION. PLAINTIFF vs. ANDREW C.
VOLPE, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXEOUTlON,
DATED DECEMBER 30, 1998 FOR SALE
OF MORTOA3EO PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
•xecuttan to me directed I shall expoae
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houae, In the Ctty of ENcabeth,'
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY. THE 2STH
DAY OF FEBRUARY AD., 1997 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount la Si 38,610,33.
MUNICIPALrrY! Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OFNEW JER-

SEY.
STREET ANDSTRfiET NUMBER: 330 Lt.

Qlenn Zamorstcl Drive,
TAX BLOCK AND LOT; Block No. 8, Lot

No. 182.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100.00 feet by

96.00 feet '
NEAREST CROSS STRBBT: 100.00 feet '•

from 3rd Avenue, " .'
There la due approKimately the sum of

•142.474.73 together with lawful Intereat
andoosta.

There Is • full legal deecrlptlon on file* In
the Union Oounty SherWe Office.

The Sheriff reserve* tha right to adjourn
thieaale.

RALPH FROBHLIOM
. - SHERIFF •

WILUAMM.B. POWERS, JR., Attorney
787 Stoke* Road
P.O. Box 1088 ,
Medford, New jereey 08088-0983
CH-762949 (WL)
4 T - 1/ao, a/e, :
a/13 & 2/20/97 Fee: $180.98

WWSTFleTLD
PLANNING HOARD

The Planning Board of tha Town of •
Weatfleld, Now Jersey will meet on Mon-
day. March 3,1907 In the Council Cham-
bers at me Municipal Building, 428 East
Broad Street, Westfield, New Jeraey at
8:00 p.m, to hear and conaider the follow-.
Ing application:

97-4<V)
JOURNEYMAN TITLE AGENCY,

INC. SITE PLAN APPROVAL. 018
8OUTH AVENUE, WEST, BLOCK NO. :
2008, LOT NO. 18. Plans entitled "Site »
Plan of s i s South Avenue West,.*
drawn by Donald R. Quarrtello &. Asso-
ciates, dated January 8, 1997. AppK-

' cant is seeking site plan approval to
change the building from a residence
to a mixed uae (business on first floor
and, residential on second floor), Ap-
plicant aeaka variances from' the fol-
lowing: • : •

Pre-existing, • Non-oontofmlng
•enlng oondlUonai

Section 1034 E.3. of the Land Use
Ordinance. Interior aideyard violation

• fortheprirtcipaistructure—Ordinance
raqulrea 1/3 the building height (Ap-
proximately 10 feet) and 4.84 feet Is \
existing. •

SacHon 1003 (EW3)(fl) of the Land "
Uae Ordinance. Side yard sstbsck for
accessory structure (garage/ehed) —
Ordinance requires 10 feet and 3,13
feet Is existing.

New O.40i0D-70(O) varlanoee: ,;
Section 917 F., 917 Q.. 017 H and

9171 of the Land Use Ordinance. Ordi-
nance require* curbing, ptrlplng, drain-
age and pavement for parking and
driveway areaandappiicantpropoees.
•toned area. <•

Section 917 J of the Land Uae Ordi-
nance. Three apot lights are proposed
as per plan. . >

Plans and application are on file In the .
Office of the Town Engineer, 959 North
Avenue, West, Weetfleld, New Jeraey and
may be seen Monday through Friday 940
a.m. to 4:30*p.m.
1 T -2 /20 /97 , The Leader Fee: S43.3S

PUBUC NOTICE
BHIR1FF8 SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3081-98.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC, PLAINTIFF
vs. WILLIE BAK6R * 8ALUE NIOHOLEJ
BAKER. HIS WIFE; ST AL8; DEFENDANT:

oivUi"-AOTK>N; wwrr or BXKOVTIOM.
DATED 0E0EM8EH 12, 1998 FOR BALB
OF MORTGAateO PREMISES. . *

By virtue of the above-Stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposf
for asle by public vendue,1n ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, TH6 28TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY AD., 199? at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount le 487,266,78. '
The property to be aold la located In the

CrrYOF£L12AB£THNEWJeRSlY07208.
County o( UNION and State of New Jer-
sey.

Commonly known as: 616 MARSHALL
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07206,

Tax Lot No. 1013 in Block No. 8.
Dimension of Lot: Approximately 38,00

feet wide by 100.00 feet long.
Nearest Orasa Street Fifth Street ' -
Situate at a point on the northeasterly

sideline of Marshall Street distance ap-
proximately 176 feet northweaterly from
Us Intersection wtth thenorthwaatarty side-
line of Fifth Street, .

There is due approximately the sum of
$89,831.40 together with'lawful interest
and coats.

There la a full legal description on file in
the Union Oounty Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff rsserves the right to adjourn
thlasate,

RALPH FROBMUOH"
SHSRIFF

FEIN, 8U0H, KAHN a. SHEPARD,
Attorneys
Suite 801

' 7 Oentury Drive
Paralppany, New Jersey 07084
OHJ782932 (WL) " •
4T-1 /30 . 2/8,
2/19 & 2/2O/97 FeeiStnJ*

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE" PUBUC NOTICE

1997 MUNICIPAL BUDGET
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, COUNTY OF UNION

FOB THE CALENDAR YEAR ENDED
DECEMBER 31, 1997

Revenue and Appropriation Sumrnar.ee
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Thursday, February 20,1997 and THE TIMES of Scotch Plain. ~ r««wdo4

wimmers Advance
To State Sectional Finals

'The Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
School coed swim team recently cruised
past its final two opponents in its sec-
tional competition. Last Wednesday, •
MorcUtowri (the eighth seed) and Scotch
Plaini-Fanwood (the nurnber one seed)
motat Cranford for the first round. Scotch •
PJalns-Fahwood swam to a decisive vic-
tory, winning every event

Last Friday brought a tougher chal-
lenge from Summit (the fourth seed).
Although the.SummJt team managed to
place first in three events, the Raiders
proved to have too much talent and depth.

Inthe200-yardfreeityIe,Scotch Plains-
Panwood received great swims from Ian
Doebber, Melissa Canniff and Katie
Feighnerrplacing first, second and third,
respectively, Sarah Milligan, Jeremy
Kosclelecki and Ann Bspinoza repeated
their sweep in the 100-yard freestyle.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8ALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-166O2-B4.

CENLAR FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK,
PLAINTIFF ve. QUILLERMO MAFLA AND
MARIA RAMOS MAFLA. A/K/A/ MARIA
RAMQ8, H/W, £T AL8, OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 2, 1OT7 FOR SALE OF
MDRTQAaED PREMISES.

By v)rtua of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for s*Je by Public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Oourt House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH
DAY OF MARCH A.D., 1BB7 at two o'clock
In* the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount Is $133,046.71.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County Of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa: 14-24 JACOU E8
STREET, UNIT 8, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07200.

Tax Lot No. 665 In Block No. 7.
NO DIMENSIONS AVAILABLE.
There la due approximately tne sum of

#137,167.88 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full lagal description on file In
tha Union County SharlfTa Office. •

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorneys
ttberty View Bulldlno. Suite 42o
467 HaddonDeld Road
Oharry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-7B2079 (WL)
4 T-2/20. 3/37,
3/9 4 3/13/07 Fas:* 144.84

All three relays, a 200-yard individual
medley, 200-yard freestyle and 400-yard
freestyle, captured first place with a great
come-from-behind victory in the 200-
yard freestyle featuring swimmers, Joe
Franzone, Jeff Wetelson, Ben Gershman
and Jeff Wagner.

Doebber displayed his swimming tal-
ents placing first in both the 200-yard and
100-yard freestyle, ,

The most challenging event proved to
be the 400-yard freestyle with the first
three finishes only tenths oT a second
apart. Scotch Plains-Fanwood's Dave
Russ took the first-place honors while
Charlie Rowe touched in third. The final
score was Scotch Plains 115, Summit 55.

The team will be swimming the num-
ber two seed, Peqoannock, for the divi-

s i o n final on Wednesday at North
Brunswick High School.

Township Squad Perfect"! YMCA 'B' Gymnasts Beat
In Over-50 Hoops League Five Points, South Mountain

Scotch Plains played back-to-back
games against a spirited yet injuryKle-
pleted Berkeley Heights' squad, which
xHhr times were able to stay with" the
league leaders for a half in the Scotch
Plains Senior Basketball action.

Tied on Febmaiy4 at half time, Scotch
Plains began a fast-break assault, led by
Tom Aguirre, Frank Martinelli and Bill
Clancy and pulled away to a 29-point
victory,

Undaunted, Berkeley Heights came
baefcontbe13th to hold a 12-pointleadln
the second half before succumbing, 48-
42. Rich Hoehl was the scoring and re-
bounding force, along with strong de-
feiueby Lenny Braunstein, lo lead Scotch
Plains. As always, Berkeley Heights re-
ceived strong guard play from Kevin
Coakley with numerous three-point goals
andflllaroundhustle from JohnHazcfmart,

Little Devils Beat Union
To Finish Season on High Note

Wcstfleld's Little Devils traveling
wrestling team closed out the regular
season on a positive note, as the young
grappierB beat Union while wrestling
North Hunterdon and Berkeley Heights
competitively in a quad meet at North
Hunterdon High School.

The Little Devils will now move into
the post season at the Central Jersey
League Tournament, and several wres-
tlers will attempt to qualify for the state
tournament. Against Union, Matt
McManus wrestled well, as he nailed
three explosive takedowns en route to a.
10-0 lead and had his opponent on his
back before his foe withdrew with an
injury default.

Coming into his own, Joe DeCampo
was a machine at 73 pounds, as he rolled
his opponent into a press for a second-
period fall.

Against North Hunterdon, the Little
Devils trailed on the mat only 29-27, but
gave up several forfeits in the upper
weights. Sam Kramer continued his ex-
cellent wrestling and is now a solid con-
tender for a league title. The 57 pounder
fired in for four of his patented double-
leg takedowns^ he won a tough 8-5
decision against a highly-touted
Hunterdon wrestler.

Tommy DelDuca continues to move
up in class, as he put on a great display in
a close loss against a strong opponent.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
BOHOU01H Of* PANWOOO

. The Bond Ordinance published herewith 97-02-S was Introduced and passed upon first reading at the meeting of Oouncll of the
Borough of Fanwood In the County of Union, New Jersey, held on February 13,1087. tt will be further considered for final passage,
after public hearing thereon, at a meeting of said Council on March 13.1907 at Borough Hall, 75 North Martina Avenue. Fanwood,
Naw Jeraey at 8:Q0 P.M., and during the week prior to and up to and Including the date of such meeting, copies of said ordinance
wHl be made available at tha Clerk'a office to the members of the general public who shall request tha same.

Eleanor McQovern'
Borough Olsrk

I . BOROUGH Of" PANWOOD
1 ORDINANOB NO. O7-O1-B

•OND ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING «40O,0a0 AND AUTHORIZING I68UANO1 Of I W B , 7 H BONDS FOR
VARIOUS OBNBRAL IMPROVEMENTS Of THB BOROUQH INCLUDING ROAD AND BRIDOB RBOONRBTftUO-
T1ON AND IMPROVBMBNT, OURS RBPLAORMBNT. AND 1MPROVBMBNT, IMfROVBMBNTB TO BOflOUOH

> '] •UIIJMNOB,IMTOOVBMBNTBTODOWNTtSWNBUBINBBBDieTRIOT,TRUO^MIAJNAaB^P#lOVBWWNTai,
l- W SANrrAI"VSBW«RANDBTO«r^AT«RIMPROVBM«NTS,OOMPUTBflBaW

ORDINANOB*, " *
6B IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Oouncll of the Borough of Fanwood, In the County of Union, New Jersey (not lest than two-

thtrde of all members thereof affirmatively concurring) as follows:

MOTION I.
For tha various Improvements or purposes described In Section ill of this bond ordinance, there are hereby appropriated the

respective sums of money therein statad as the appropriations made for Improvements or purposes, auph sums amounting In the
aggregate to $400,060 Including tha aggregate sum of $20,304 ae the varioua down payments for tha Improvements or purposes
required by the Local Bond Law. The down paymente have bean made available by virtue of provision for down paymentfor capital
improvement purpoiee in one or more previously adopted budgets.

inortsrtofln^cBthacoslofmslmprovemsmorpurposssnotcoversdbyappiltauonofmedownpsynierits.negollliblebonds
are hereby authorlied to be lasuad In the principal amount of $388,?7B pursuant to tha Local Bond Law. In anticipation of the
teauance of tha bonds, negotiable bond anticipation notes are hereby euthorUted to be Issued pursuant to and within tha limitations
prescribed by the Local Bond Law.

MOTION III.
Tha purpose for which the bonds are to be issued, the estimated oost of each Improvement and tha appropriation therefore, tha

eatlmated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be Issued for each Improvemsnt the down payment available for each
Improvement and the period of usefulness of each improvement are respeettvety aa foHowa:

- - • Betfenated . ;' '
Appropriation a. Maximum Amount Period of

I Beoonatruotlon of Morth Avenue
: and Qlenwood Road and

resurfacing of various atreeta

b) Reconstruction and improvementa
to Borough BuMdinga

c) Oodlfloation of ordinances
d) ihirry seal of varioua •treat*
• ) Rehabilitation and improvement

of vartoua eanttary
and etorm eewers

f) Improvement* to downtown
business district

g) Ourb replacement
and maintenance

h) Drainage Reconstruction
. and improvements
I) Underground

storage TanKa
J) Reconstruction of

HetfisW Avehue Bridge
K) Truck
I) Computer Equipment

Totals

•aae.ooo

8B.0O0

16.800

•813,780 «ii,atso

1.400

.4.000

20,000 19JB00

•,000-

too

16 year*

SO years

te years
8 year*

40 years

1B years

11.000 1&4P0

4,7«0

, 4,«09
•409,080

. ' • * ?
• ~ • • » -

1.M0
aH

t*OM4

10 years

18 years

* ityaara

30 years
Ifi years
S years

AH bond antiotpBtidn notes Issued hereufMier Shea mature at suoh ttrriea as may be determined by * • Ohief FmancJU Officer;
wovwsd that no not* snail mature tstaf than one yea* form ttsdste.TO^
fDW M may ta dwterffHned by the ONef innamilal Ofik^. The OMef nnai^M
notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance, and the Chief financial Officer** signature Upon the notes aha* be oonotuatva, evidence
§» W all suoh dsterrnmstlon*. AH note* Issued hereunder may be renewed from time to time subject to tha provision* of NJ.fi A.
4QA3-6{a). The Ohlef manoial Officer is heraby authortied to sell part or sH of the notes from urns to time at pubKo or private sale
And to deliver the earn* to the) purchasers thereof upon receipt ot paymemofthspu««is»eprt«s|MWeoeni*TdlntsWstfiromlhe(r
4WM lo ths da** of dettvary thereof. The Ohlef Financial Officer la directed to report In writing to the governing body at me meeting
ffott eedlng Hie date when any sate or delivery of the notes pursuant to this description, the interest rate and the maturity

h t s SOW, tne'price obtained and the name of the purchaser.

^tenoNv.. ,
The (oHowtng addttlonal matters are hereby determined, declared, recited and etated:

, . (a) The purposes described in Section IN of tW* bond ordinance ere not current expanses, They *f* tmprovementa that the
i may lawfully aoquire or make as aeneral Improvementa, and not part of the coat hereof has been or ehaM be speotetty

d on property specially benefited mereby. '
svarsoe period of usefulness of tha improvements or purpeses o&mputed on the ossia Of ths respeoOve amounts of

auBwriied herein for each purpose end the reasonable live* thereof within the Rmttasone otthe Local Bond Law Is 18
. . . . ...jtupplemenlatQabtBtatarnefitrequtradbytheLoeelBo^

ifm»0<r»«rtOfofmaPMslonofLooajawar^
3Wk**t*#ne«t shows that the grosa debt of ih» Borough aa defined intrwtocMBofidUnvwWitotheirwaaaedbythaautrwriiajton
mm wonda and notes provldad m thla bond ordtnano*. and the oftttewona authoraaa harata wltl ba wttWn ait deWltmlUrtona

"* •*• *- ^BBMBIBBB^B^BBBSBl fesjU HvBfet la t lAs J- ^
: - , (0) Aft HKWragata amount not axoaadlno $80,000 for items of axpana* Hartd m and permmajd UndafiNJJ A 40A! * * may t>»

Irwlked a j ptn of the ciotm of ma purpoaas of impravafrHmta a u ^ ^

YfHl full faflh *na*bra<fit of the Borough are haraby ptadged to the punctual payment
/thisbondordinarwm.TtHiotoWoattensahaBBedWrOt. ' "

rhrwDNio* obtifiiaisd to levy ad valorem tax** upon all lr» property

TtWiOaiiWPMdestmslioroughoewoxMshtsbyamendsdw
tA any 1tmmM*rty herawnh, The rasotutton m tha foftn r^omujoeiwl ay.tN i l M t
«m*fMa) ItftHl ottim M approval

m

'* -^ii." **k&tti&9&i8b&::'
.* TPTi „"-' f * ''-%., \*t\

Ken Brown and Howie Heller, •.:..•
Berkeley Heights also scored a victory

•by defeating North Plainflejd, 43-28.
North Plalnfleid was led by Bob Wallace
and Dave.Bell.-'

Cranford continued oniUwinningtrack
by taking out Clark, 54-35, behind Ed
Sweeney's 14 points, Cranford's attack
is well-rounded, with five player* aver-
aging between three points per game of
each other, the Leading scorer all season
has been Bert Brady, who muscles in his
points from under the basket,

SCOTCH PLAINS MASTERS
BASKETBALL

(All players over 50)
Recent results:

February 4
Cranford 54, Clark 35.
Scotch Plains 72, Berkeley Heights

DelDuca shows'good strength and is de-
veloping a solid style.

Chris Johnson always wrestles tough,
as he has been called upon to wrestler up
in weight due to the team'* lack of upper-
weight wrestlers, but Johnson, who pos-
sesses great strength and a dangerous
takedown,' held his own under adverse
conditions.

Joe McCabe came up with a big fall at
»95 pounds, as he completely dominated

his opponent while running up a 9-2 lead
before flattening his foe in the third pe-
riod. Against Berkeley Heights, 60-pound
Cra|g Hewit took his opponent down and
drove him to his back for a stunning first-
period win.

Hewit continues to wrestle tough in
one of the most competitive weightclasses

." in the league. Lee Tomasso completed
his season undefeated at 1 NO, as he
showed three wrestler* the lights in regis-
tering two first-period falls and one third-
period fall.

Tomasso went through the league sea-
son without being taken down and gave
up only two points.

The Little Devils appear to have built a
strong, young team and With many wres-

- tiers returning, they eagerly look forward
to next year. Other team membeirs who
have broken into the win column and
show good potential include Ethan
Powell, Scott Fishberg, Ian Eldridge and
Colin McKay.

43.
February II

Berkeley Heights 43, North Plain field
28.

Clark 50, Panwood Colts 0 (forfeit)
. February 13

Scotch Plains 48, Berkeley Heights
42.

Standings
*Xcain

Scotch Plains
Cranford
Berkeley Heights
C l a r k • • , •
Fanwood Young Colts
North Plainfield

vy10
6
5
3
2
1

L
0
3
5
6
6
7

££L
1.000
.667
.500
.333
.250
.143

The FanwcKxtScotch Plains YMCA
"B" Division gymnastic team competed
in it» second meet of the seasonon Febru-
ary 8, taking on South Mountai n and Five
Points YMCAsi The home crowd saw the
"B" team post their second victory of the
season. The final scores were Panwood-
Scotch Plains 93.3, Rve Points 8X35 and
South Mount^n 81.25. "

Competing in three age groups, the
Panwood Scoteh Plains Level 8 girls all
brought home individual awards. In the
11-and-undcr age group Stcfanie
Papazoglou was awarded the .first-place
All Around title. Papazoglou also earned
first place oiumeven bars, balance beam
and floor exercise. with,second place on
vault. ' '

Rachel SkolnJck captured the first-
place award on vault, with second-place
titles on the uneven bars and floor exer-
cise. .

Kelsi Russell won the AM Around
Champion Title in the 12-year-old age
group. Russell also captured first place
on uneven bars, balance-beam and floor
exercise ano! placed second on vault

Bethany Goldman won the first-place
'award on vault Goldman also earned the
second-place ribbons on uneven bars and
floor exercise. ,. • . .

Four "an wood-Scotch Plains gymnasts
competed in the 13,-and-over age group
Avianna Perez earned the second-place
All Around title. Perex also received sec-
(jnd place on uneven ban and balance
beam and first plate for her performance
on the floor exerd?e.

« . • • • . • V * ' • •

Third place All Around was awarded
to Diana Fdo. Filo also captured first
place on the uneven bars and third place
on balance beam. . '

The fourth-place All Around award
went to Alexandra Maltese. Maltese also
earned second oft floor exercise and third
on uneven bars.

Rachel Eannucciltad the team s high-
est score on vault, earning the second-
ptaccribbon inlhe 13-and-bveragc group.

The next home meet at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA was Saturday, Feb-
ruary 15, with the "C* Division team
facing Madison and Montclalr YMCAs

6YvBoys Capture Title
In Swim Championship

Girls Softball
Still Accepting

Signups for League
The Girls Softball League of Westileld

held its last in-person registration day on
February 8. However, girls can still reg-
ister by contacting one of the four league
directors, -

For second and third graders, please
call Teri Tracy at 654-3836, Pot fourth
and fifth graders, please call Bill Nichol
at 233-7081, For sixth and seventh grad-
ers, please call Bob Gucrriero &t 654-
1799 and for girls in grades eight through,
12, please call Tom Kemps at 233-9261.

Registration is open to all girls who are
residents of Westileld. The registration
fee is $40, if received by Saturday, March
1. After that date, a $20 late fee will
apply. After Saturday, March 15, some
age groups may be filled and, in those
cases, no additional registratraos-ean-bc
accepted. '

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTlOft OP INTRODUCTION OP

ORDtNANOM 07-OS-S
AND PUBLIC HBAMNQ

An ordlnahc* w«« Introduced by the
Mayor « id Oouncll of th» Borough of Fan-
wood on February 13, 1007 concerning
the Hltria* of municipal *mptoy»«».Oof>-
l«* of thla ordinance con be obtained wtttv

lit the Borpugn Mall. 75Borpugn M
1 between the noura of 0 a.m. and 4 p.m..

Monday throuoh Friday. The purpoae of
thta ordlnancelato eatabliah •aiaryrano»«
of trwBorouah'eAmpioyeeaforywnr f 097.
A public haarlno on thla ordinance win be
held on March 13, K»7.

Eleanor McQovern
Borough Clerk

1 T — 2/20/07. The Time* Fee: * 17.34

With 40 of its swimmers setting per-
sonal best times in their events, the
Weslfield " Y" Devilfish boys" swim team
won the New Jersey Northern Swim
League Division Championships last Sat-
urday at the Wallace Pool.

"This was a great win for our boys,"
Coach Richard Murray stated. "Our squad
has worked very hard this year. Our goal
was to win our division. It was very
rewarding for the team to achieve its
goal."

Westfield was ignited by the double
wining performances of its 10-year-old
tandem of Ryan Bartholomew and Chns
Heinen. Bartholomew grabbed first place
in the individual medley and backstroke,
while Heinen topped his age group in the
butterfly and 100-yard freestyle. Also
touching first for the Devilish were
Jonathan Moscowitz in the 8-and-under
50-yard freestyle and Luke Baran in the.
8-and-under 25-yard freestyle. Sam Blum
continued his year-long hot streak by
outpacing the field in the 8-and-under
backstroke. Team Captain Chris Panagos
also showed leadership by example, as he
outfaced the field in the 15-18 back-
stroke. ;

" Matt Vidovich fought off some tough
competition to win the 13-14 breaststroke,
Gregg Matthew continued his fine sea-
son with a win inthe 11-12 butterfly.
Westfield' sdepth and balance was shown
in the relay events. The Devilfish won the

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTIOB Of AWARD OP CONTRACT

POR mOHSBIONAL SKHVICBS •
BY THB BOROUGHOP FANWOOD

97-09-31
FEBRUARY 13, 1 » ?

OONTRAOTOfM Ford, Farewell, Mills
•nddateor). AWfc> * - '--'* - - • -:

NATURB O> BBRWOBJ Architectural
Services - Condition Aaaaaimant Report
for tha camae* Houfa.

DURATION: Parlod to axptra February
13, ISM.

AMOUNT! Mot to axcaad »7.210.00.

1 T — 2/20/97, Tha Tlmaa Fee: *14,28

8-and-under, 11-12 and 13-14 medley
relays. The hometownera also raced their
competition in the 8-and-unders, 9-10
and 13-14 freestyle relays.

Westfield also was led by the second
place swims of Sean Baran (11-12 med-
ley and backstroke). Matt Rodriguez (11 -
11 breaststroke), Matt Hammond (15-18
brcasistroke) and Ray Encamacion (13-
14-backstroke). Racfng home to take
Ihird-placc medals for the Devilfish were.
Josh Schoenfeld (9-10 medley), David
Hedman (9*10 freestyle), Scott
Kautzmann (13-14 freestyle). Cliff
Haideman (13-14 breaststroke, 200-
freestyle) and Matt Boyle (8-and-undef
50-freestyle).

Also earning team points for Westfield'
were John Cottage (11-12 medley, bm-
tcrfly) Tom Rodriguez (11-12 medley)
Brian O'Neill (11-12 freestyle), Erik
Hoens (8-and-under freestyle). Jon
Moskowitz (8-and-under freestyle). Tim
Kolenut(9-l0freestyle),SamGurdus(9
10 freestyle, breaststrokeand backstroke).
Kevin Smith (8-and-under breaststroke),
Kyle Murray (8-and-under breasistroke,
Art King (11 -12 breaststroke), Rob Myers
(15-18 breaststroke, butterfly, 200-yard
freestyle), Mike Fragna (8-and-undcr
backstroke), Dan McGrory (9-10- back-
stroke), Sean O'Neill (Il-l2backstroke,
freestylr) and Bob Fromtiing 13-14 huck-
stroke).

Participating in tne total team effort fm
Ihe Devilfish were Tim Dolan, D.J
Orriceo, Jef f Dreslcy. Peter Chang, Ke iih
McCIoskev, Colby Fagin, Paul KoTierjahn
and Sean Hager.

Besides capturing the championships
trophy, Westfield eamedjhjclugh-poii\i
award In tW 8-oiUJ-und«r agt group, li
also ranked m. SfiWnd bjghrpoj nt team «
9-10,11-12 and 13-^4 ftge group levels
The Devilfish 15-18 swimmers grabbed
third place in their age group,

"Our age group rankings clearly show
ihat the championship was an enti re team
effort," Murray observed noting that now
it's on to the Slates on Saturday and
Sunday, February 22 and 23.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUQHOPPANWOOO '

The Bond Ordinance published herewith B7-01 -9 wa» Introduced and paaaed upoh flrat reading atthemeeanfl of OounoH of the
Bbrouart of Fanwood m tit* Oounty of union, New Jereey, held on feoruary 13,19«7. it wtt be further coneiderad tor flrwlpaaMo«,
af»r pub«o hearing thereon, at a meeUnQ of said Council onMarch 19, tW? « Borough H«H, 76 North MarHneAvwnu*, Fanwood.
New Jereey at «.O0 P.M., and durtrvo the week prior to and up to and Including the date of tuch meeting, coplee of aald ordlrwic*
wM b« mad* avaHabl* at the Cterk'e Office to the membera of the general public who shall request the earn*.

Eleanor McOovem

BOROUGH OP PANWOOD
ORDINANO«NO.»7-Ot-»

•OND ORDINANOB APPROPWATlNa §110,000 AND AUTHOROINa 1B8UANOK OP •1O*,»OO BONDB POR.
n O U B I M f V B M B N T B T O T H B B A N r A e ¥ S T M m B Y « T « M O P T H B B O R 0 O

B I IT ORDAINED by tha Mayor and Council of tha Borouon o* Panwood, hi tha County of Union, Naw Jaraay {not laaa than two-
thlrd«of atlmambaramaraofarfirmat»v«lyconcurrlriB)a«lollovif«: . .

BBOTtONt. ' *
Forthainiprov«mantawpufpoaaadat«rtbadlr*8aetimM^

tharaln atatad aa tha appropriation mada tor aald tmprovamantt or purpoaaa, auch awn amourmno to 9110,000 IrwAidtng tha
aegragata aum of •3,600 aa «ta down paymant tqt lha HnproyamanM ttr purpo»a«raqulwd by tha Local Bond Law. Tha down
paymant haa baart mada avaHabla by vlrtua of provlaton for down payrrwot tor capital Improvamant purpoaaa m ona or more
pravtouaty adoptad budoata. .. '. , • :-' .-_••• • ; ^; . . . . . . . . "

M t o n O N t l . . • • ' • " . . . , • . . . / • . . . ; . . - - • - - ' • . . • . . . . . . : ; . ;
in ordar to financa tha coat of tha impro vamanta of purpoaaa not eovarad by appneatton of tti* down paymant, nagotlabia bonds

ara naraby auttwtrtxad to ba teauatt In tha principal amour* of •104,600 purauant to tha Local Bond Law, In anticipation of * »
taauarwa of tha bonda, naootia&la bemd anticipation f ia^
praaonbad by 9>a Local Bond taw. .

B B O T t O N W . " . '". '• '. : . - . . ' . - ' ; ; i : V ' ' • - • ' '•'• . • • ; • . - . • •
Tha purpoaaa Itorv^lch tha borKi»«ratobal«au»d,ttwaatlmatad«o« erf th«lmprov»m«nta«r^

aaHmalad maximum amount of bonds or notaa to ba laauad, tna down paymant avaMabta, and tha partod of uaafumaM of tn«
improvamanta ara aa to now*

AppropHatton * Maxirmim Amount
UBBBdBBM

RahabWtatton and Improvamant
ofaanrtaryaawara #110.000 •104.500 •6.B0O 4Qyaar»

BBOTIONtV.
AN bond anticipation notaa latuad haraundar ahaH matura at auch'tlmaa aa may ba oatarmlnad by ttta ohtaf financial officar;

provldad that no not* ahall matura later than ona yaar IrorTt Ra data. Tha notaa *haUb«arint«raatattuchraiaorrataaandbairi»u<:ri
term aa may to* datarmtnad by lha eftlaf flnanotaJ oWoar, Tha ohhrf flnanotalomcarahaHdataimlnaaMrnattarBlneoiwaoiiefiwnri
notaa laauad purauant te thla ordlnanoa, and ma ehiaf financial olficar'a alenati«« upon tha notaa ahaRbaooneiuaivaavldanoa a*
toanauohdatarmmatton*.

AHnotaalaauahwaundarmaybaranawadfromtlmatolirnaaubJaettoihaprb^^ Thaohlafflnartcial
offlcar ta haraby authorisad to aatrpart or aH of tha rvotaa llrorn tlnw to tfcr» a* public or pnvateaataaitt to dathrartftaaama *<><*"
purohaaat* trtatvof t«pon raoaipt ĉ  piymaM of th« pur«ha^
m»ianfThanhrafftiiOTWwlrffnart»TtlmTmiirrfrtptif1rn'^^
any aaja or daHvary of tha notaa purauant to thla ordtnanoa la mada. Such raport muat mduda tna amount, tha daaenpaon, tna
tntaraat rata and tha maturity achadula of tha notaa add, tha prica obtalnad and tha nama of tha purrhaaar

B o v
«Tn* toHowtna addWonal mattara are heraby determined, declared, rected and atatad:
(a) Tha purposes deacrlbed m Section III Of 94a bond ordinance are not current expenses. They ere Unofovamanta that the

Borough may lawfuJy acquire or make aa general i"^P«»va*mnt», end not part of * e cost thereof r ^ b a « n « a f i ^ be apafliaiiy
aaaaeaad on property spaoiaay benefited thereby.

(b) Ttw partfta of uaafutneaa of tha improvamanta or purposes conTpirtedontheb««isoftr>eraspa<ilv#ar«H«iaofoWtoai»ni

authorliM^ haiain tor each purpose and » M raaaonabto Hvaa thereof
{c»Thasupple»nen^D**t8ta«enMHitr«<jutredbytheLOTalBondLawha»be«nduVpc»^

arKf«O«^piaWa)Uicwta4dupilcatothefee«naal»aenr^
in th« ItafMtfima^ot OomnH*^ Affs^s of tha Btatt bf N ^
defined m tna Uraal Bond Law w« not be Mcraaaad by tha Mittorttaikm of tte bonds i indnoteaarM^^
and tta obHgatlon euthorued her am wM b* wHWn aH i | e « i i m » t a * o m p r a ^ o r « » ^ t o t l ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T

« ) A
d tta obHgatlon euthorued her am wM b* wHWn aH i|e«iim»ta*ompra^or«»a^toytr»itl^r - ^ T ,
« ) An aooraoate amount not eKceeding $10,000 for name of axpanaa Hstwi m and patmined urKlat N J A ^ iSOAilMO rnay be
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING
j

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR oven 30 YEARS

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
> Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Btown-ln insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Wamttlold Area

For 75 Yoara

AUTO BODY REPAIR AUTO DEALER

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COIXISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

"The homo of
Superb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
• SERVICE -LEASING

232-6500
. 369 South Ave., East, Westfield I

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

]"i~[ Authorized
Oldsmoblle

Sates & Service

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O
433 M r i k A M . C. • P.O. Box 28TB

, M.J. 07091-2S7S

560 NORTH AVE..E,, WESTFIEtD j

232-OLDS
6537

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

Fully Insured , • Decks
Free Estimates /w11*1* * A d d i t i o n s

Workmanship Guaranteed ^^^Ni * Remodeling
Over 30 Years Experience • Insurance Claims

VACANCY

THIS AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!
CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Sff&tc/j/ngr
- Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Setvice
• Fulty Insured

Qven 3 0 3Je<us
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CLEANERS

c;.o. KI;IJJ:I4'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

11 I-, llniiid SI.. UVsllitlU
S.I5-4.lit I

I if 111 S o u t h , \ v i ' . . I ' l a i n l i t i i l
75<» 0 1 0 0

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think,.. To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAHOEiT Or OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1 » 3 »

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

i K*
BOWLING

CLARK
iNES

Aslral lna|
| One of the most modem bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New

| Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

COCKTJUL LOUNGE SNACK BAR

AnCOffitmONEO • AMPLE PARKING

140 Central Avo., Clarkl

ELECTRICIANS

S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.

906-276-9000

Esf.1928

N.J. Lie. NO. 4309

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

Custom O

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST.

FUEL OIL

REE1L-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
-HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900

549 LEXINGTON AVE.
CliANFOBD

AIK eoNprooxiwa. INC.J

• C.O.D. Home Heating
• Oil Deliveries

* Tank Insurance Available
• Direct From Refinery

Low Oil Prices!
(9081 561-4524

Edison, NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
General HANDYMAN...! Do It All!

Quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Small) Free Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior Citizen Olicoirl

(908) 755-7310
<• Painting • Blinds Installed' Csrpentrv

• Roof Repairs • General Repairs • Cfoan-up
• Gutter Cleaning • Tree Trimming • Dock*

• Tile Grouting • Flooring' Weather Proofing
• Wall mid Shsetrock > Window Cleaning

• Texturing and Remodeling

HOME IMPROVEMENT

S 6c C
DRYWALL

Sheetrock
vSpackling

Experts

• 12 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Experts! \n ail phus&s of
landscape maintenance/

construction.

FREE ESTIMATE/CONSULTATWN
Mwnboi N.J Nursery S [ aiuis^flpo As sue .

(,©fiifk:«to (l*«:«4Vtt(j UvtM Muigors Cook CoH»g
HI lanri^i:apo Ooaiyn A Iuri Managamenl

908-925-1408 I (908)272-5422

V A C A N C Y

For Advertising

information Call

Joanna Marsh

at 232-4407

MOVERS

ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.]
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

0Q172 . ;

AGENT/ALLIED VAN
1213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD|

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &

WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION

4- Residential

4- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908)322-1956
FIH1Y INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

PAINTING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

Powerwashlng

In-Town References

PAINTING

[INSUREDj

Harry Marples
(908)352-2088

VACANCY

THIS AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential- Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day* 789-7490 Eve *

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
RU«MII Stover CandlM

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING U HEATING

MlDO WELLS
SlnC0 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
' 450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

ODD JOBS

AtoZ
• Odd Jobs

• Landscaping

• Rubbish Removal

• Snow Plowing
Jerry

654-8654

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO,

Ill-ACKTOI'

Parkin?) Lots cc£/.? f / f r
Concroteor ESHMAIt
M. isoni y Work

889-4422

PLUMBING H HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
• Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 19S7
Lie. #2036

REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8e HEATING

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

-WATER HEATERS
WILLY WSUflED LIC. #6848

654-1818
9 M Shattoroofeft Dr., Westfl*kt

POWERWASHING

POWERWASH

(9O8) 248-8804
Residential
Commercial

REAL ESTATE ROOFING

GOLD

I PffTERHOOABGOM, ABB, CBS.GSI

Office: 908-232-045S
Realdence: 908-233-2477

CAIJ- FETK VOfl At.1.
YOWR RKAI- BSTATHi

DHFi;AMS A. NEI5D8I

^ ^ Residential & Commercial &

24 Hr. 1—pw

Specializing In
Shingle Tear Offs
Wood Shake Tsar Offs
Rubber Roofing Systems

' Re*Roofing

HO SUBCOHmtMCWItS USED
Fully lrtmjr*d

"We Guarantee Rapalra.
Senior Citizen Discount.

30 Years' Experience
All Workmenahlp Quarant««d

SLIPCOVERS

Plastic Slipcovers
Cloth Slipcovers

Pin-Fitted Expertly Cut
In Your Home

Sofa -$100.00
Chair -$50.00

Phono: (908) 548-4757

\II Major Credit
( arcls Accepted

The Westfield Leader
and The Times

For Information Call
Kaihy at (908) 232-4407
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Local Students AfchfeVe
Vanderbilt's Dean's List

The academic achievements of
undergraduates at Vanderbiittmiver-
sity in Nashvi He, Tennessee have been

I announced with publication of the -
fall 1996 Dean's Lists for the College
of Arts and Sciences, School of Engi-
neering, Jjteabody College of Educar
tion and the Human Development
and Blair School of Musicl

Elizabeth Ann Mlynarczyk, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Peter J,
Mlynarczyk of Westfield, was named
to the Dean's List for the College of.

Arts and Sciences. To qualify for the
Arts and Sciences Dean's List, stu-
dents must receive grades equivalent
ja a3,5 on a 4,0 scale for the semester.

Allison Ruth Bradshaw, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Walter L.
Bradshaw of Scotch Plains, was
named to the Dean'sListin the School
of Engineering. In the School of En-
gineering, a minimum grade-point
average of 3.25 earns Dean's List
honors. .

bELICIOUS...BernadetteHoyer'sprc-
Klndergarten classes from Brunner
School and Kathy Cannon's pre-KJn-
dergarten classes from School One re-
cently took a trip to the Olive Garden
Restaurant In Springfield. After don-
ning white caps to keep their hair In
place and away from the food, the chil-
dren were given a tour of the restaurant's
kitchen. The manager showed the chil-
dren the equipment and the many people
needed to prepare and serve food for a
busy restaurant. The children experi-
enced the sights, sounds and .smells of a
busy kitchen preparing to open for lunch__
patrons. The highlight of (he trip was a
pasta lunch. The trip was plaiuwd to
complement a unl t of study on food and
nutrition. Brunner student Daniel
Clarke is shown "twirling" his pasta
during lunch.

Teen Arts Exhibit
Touring County

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, Division
of Parks and Recreation, has an-
nounced that Red Devil, Inc. at 2400
Vauxhall Road in Union, will host the
Union County Teen Arts Touring
Exhibit now through February 28.

The exhibit consists of 26 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at the 1996 Union
County Teen Arts Festival held in
March 1996 at Union County Col-
lege.

The next Union County Teen Arts
Festival will be held Wednesday and
Thursday, March 26 and 27. Students
may attend the festival by registering
through their school.

Among the exhibiting students are
Veronica Moreno of the Park Middle
School and Sara Churchman and
Laura Mitchell, both of the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
in Scotch Plains, and Leslie Melendcz
of the Hillcrest Academy in Westfield.

Visiting Health Services
Continues Care Programs

Visiting Health Services of Union
County, Inc., a non-profit agency of
professionals in home health care,
has announced that, beginning this
year, it will operate under anew name
but with the same commitment since
1953 "of providing high-quality, lov-
ing home care services,' according

. to Dr, Anita Weinbcrg, Executive
Director.

"Although our name was legally
changed in 1996 from the 'Visiting
HomemakerService of Central Union
County, Inc.' to' Visiting Health Ser-

j vices of Union County, Inc.,' our
mission remains the same," Dr.
Weinberg said. "The agency is the
premier and most'experienced pro-
vider of certified home health aides
in Union County."

The non-profit agency* licensed by
the state and accredited'by the Na-
tional HomeCaring Council, offers
at-home assistance to all residents of
Union County.

It is governed by a voluntary Board
of Trustees, and is a member of the
United Fund of Westfield, the United
Way of Eastern Union County, the
United Way of Cranford and the
United Way Chapters of Plainfield,'
North Plainfield, Fanwood and
Scotch Plains.

The Board of Trustees includes
Maggie Cimei, Lisa Freidenrich, Ri-
chard Parness, Priscilla Swab and Dr.'
John Tabachnick, all of Westfield.

Anyone interested in obtaining fur-
ther information may call the agency
at 233-3113.

Miller-Cory to Present
Lenape Indian Culture

***
Trust oply movement. Life

happen* at the level of events,
not of words* TniHt movement.
Jj.t. —Alfred Adler

Lenape Indian culture in New Jer-
sey will be featured at the Miller-
Cory House Museum, 614 Mountain
Avenue, Westfield on Sunday. Feb-
ruary 23, from 2 to 4 p.m.

- In early America, the Lenape Indi-
ans were local to New Jersey, South-
ern New York, Eastern Pennsylvania
and Delaware. Since there is very
little history about New Jersey Indi-
ans, information about the Lenape
Indians has been obtained from ar-
chaeological digs. Sherry Lane of
Cranford and "Janet Murphy of
Kenilworth will explain various as-
pects of the everyday life of the.
Lenape Indians such as folklore, vil-
lage structure, types of dwellings, the
division of 1 abor between males and
females, games children played and
herbal medicines.

Tours of the restored farmhouse
will be available throughout the af-
ternoon by costumed dements. The
hwttour begins ar3:3Op.ixfVyisitors

can step back in time with a tour of
the 18th-century farmhouse. The
Miller-Cory House Museum is a na-
tionally recognised living museum.
It has been certified as an historic site
and has been entered on both the
State and National Registers of His-
toric Places, The gift shop is filled
with Colonial reproductions, hand
crafts, educational items and cook-
books, among other items,

Admission to the museum is $2 for
adults and 50 cents for students six
years of age and older. If interested in
becoming a volunteer at the museum,
please call the museum office at 232-
1776. Volunteers have the opportu-
nity to learn a variety of new skills
and meet people. No experience is
necessary.

On Sunday, March 2, the museum'
will feature maple sugaring. For in-
formation about themuseum's sched-
ule of events, please call the museum
office. • ' •: , IUI

Faith Maricic
Sales Associate

Congratulation* to Faith Maricic, an outstanding Realtor in our Wettfteld Office.
Patch swept all the office awards for the highest sates, listings, and production in
closed units and closed dollar volume for the second year in a row! 'She received
every office award—seven Burgdorff awards in total—-for sales excellence at the
.company's 1996 Awards Ceremony, including: , -^-i,'1

• Highest Sales, Highest Listing, and Highest Production, Closed Unit*
« Highest Sales, Highest Listing, Highest Production, Closed Dollar Volume
• Leader's Circle Award given for production of over $5 million. Faith broke all

barrier* with nearly $9 million in production.
• Hew Jersey Association of Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club Member for the
t tenth straight year (1937-96, Silver Level, 1992 and 96) '
We celebrate Faith's remarkable accomplishments) and offer her our warmest
congratulations. To put Faith's success to work for you, please call her 24-hour
i at 908453-4646,

A Wtfitfletd Office
venue West • Vfeitfietd, NJ 07090 •

LOOKING COOL AT THE MBRARY,,,Mcmbers or the WeStfleld Day Care Center Kindergarten class stand before
a 29-foot winter mural they created at the Westfleld Memorial Library. The children, who visit the library nionUuy
Tor a story hour, are each $hown holding a favorite book. Pictured, left to right, are: Ashley Naunasuer, Margeaux
Hedtey, Emily Tebbetts, KassI Wilson, Derk Wanfried, Steven Berger, Charles Mills, Arielle Zlerlng, Julia Knaus,
Alex Goldln, Gabrielle Gear, Evle Doyle, Samanlha Costa, Antonio Powell, Phelipe Abreu, Kyle Bascom, Gabriella
MazzettJ, Aldan Parlnger and Eddie Toth.

Insurance Agents Group
Announces Scholarships

PREPARING FOR THE PARADE...
Charles Ferns of Scotch Plains Is the
Treasurer of the Newark St. Patrick's
Day Parade Committee. The parade
will take place on Sunday, March 9,
beginning on Sanford Avenue and con-
tinuing down South Orange Avenue,
West, to Grove Park In South Orange.

Air Force Band to Give
Concert at High School

The tJnited States Air Force Air
Combat Command (ACC) Heritage
of America Band from Langley Air
Force Base m* Virginia will perform
in concert at the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School on Tuesday, March
4, at 7:30 p.m.

The performance is being spon-
sored by the New Jersey 821st Air
Force Junior Reserve Ofttcers'Train-
ing Corps unit at Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School and the Sal
Capriglione Chapter No. 190 of &e

^ AlrTorcp Association. The concerns
'free, but admission tickets are re-
quired, for the first-come, ffrst-served
open seating.

The ACC Heritage of America
Band is a musical organization which
has performed at state, national and
international events. The 60-member
band travels nearly 30,000 miles,
gives over 500 performances and
entertains more than one million
people annually, according to a school
district spokeswoman.

The band offers a program of fa-
miliar classics, rousing marches, con-
temporary selection*, a feature solo-
ist and patriotic music.

The required admission tickets are
available at the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wottf High School Main Office be-
tween 7:30 a.m. and 4 p.m. Ticket
requestsare limited to groups of four.
Audience members are asked to be in
their seats by 7; 15 p.m.

The 1997 Independent Insurance Agent
Junior Classic(IIAlC)Committeeisnow
accepting applications for its college
•scholarship awards program.

Administered by the HAJC and the
Independent Insurance Agenisof America
(IIA A), the scholarship program was es-
tablished in 1995tobencfitcollege-bound,
high-school seniors nationwide. Eight
$ 1,000 scholarships will be awarded to
eligible high school seniors this year?

Entering its 29th year, the HAJC is a
national junior golf tournament and is
sponsored by the IIAA. Each year over
I f),(XX) youngsters from across the coun-
try participate in the HAJC junior golf
program.

MA A is an independent insurance
ugents association, representing a net-
work of more than 280,000 agents and
employees. Its members offer all lines of.
insurance including property, casualty,
life and health.

'The HAJC Youth Scholarship Pro-

gram provid.es independent insurance
agents everywhere with an excellent; op-
portunity to recognize outstanding-stu-
dent scholars forthcircommunities/'said
Jeffery Donnelly, President of the Inde-
pendent Insurance Agents of Union
County. "At the same time the program
will enable a number of high scnooistU-
denis to continue their education at the
college level." • . . ; - . . .
, The scholarships, will be awarded, to

high school seniors who plan to attend
post-secondary schools andcollegcs. Eli-
gible students who wish to apply for the
HAJC college scholarship should Vî t
their independent insurance agent to pick
up an application. The application must
be completed and returned by Thursday,
May 1. The eight scholarship recipients
will be announced in June.

For more information, please .call
.Josephine Kane from the Independent
'insurance Agents of New Jersey at"i-
609-587-4333.

MEDIQU-MBLESTONE.*.Ws*tfIeld re^dentD«Kumu<»snl»&Msb.tB,ihown
here discussing her work with a colleague, was recently presented with a Gallo
Award in recognition of,the cancer research she did during an 18-month study
of patients with chronic lymphocytic leukemia. The study focused on the gene
which if believed to be cause of the most common form of leukemia.

s . . . • • . *

Dr. Kumudini Mehta Lauded
For Leukemia Research

study of patients with chronic lym-
phocytic leukemia (CLL).

In studying the blood tests Of 22
MMC patients with this form of leu-
kemia, she looked at the presence of
the gene believed to cause the cancer
by blocking the natural death of cer-
tain cells in the blood. The gene —
bcl-2 — causes ceils known as lym-
phocytes to accumulate in the blood,
leading to the formation of cancerous
tumors.

Despite the presence of the bcl-2
gene on the surface of these lympho-
cytes, Dr. Mehta found that blood
cells did die, contradicting recently
published data.

"We studied the blood of 22 CLL
patients, and all had the bcl-2 gene
present, so our natural assumption
was that cells did not die and leuke-
mia occurred," she said, *Tb our sur-
prise, in four out Of five cases, cell
death did occur despite the presence
of bcl-2." : —'

Taking her research one step fur-
ther, Dr. Mehta then found mat an-
other bcl-2 related gene—Bax, which
can cause cell death—was preseotin
two of these cases. "It is proposed,
therefore, that it is not bcl-2 alone
that plays a role in the development
of CLL, but other factors such as the
ratio of bcl-2 to Bax," she explained.

Dr. Mehjta, currently i« completing
a manuscript detailing the research
findings for publication in the Na-
tional Archives of Pathology.

A Monmouth Medical Center
(MMQ pathologist has earned state-
wide recognition for a breakthrough
study that sheds new light on the
cause of the most common form of
leukemia.

Westfield resident, Dr. Kumudini
U. Mehta, a physician with subspe-
cialiy expertise in hernafology and
pathology, is the recipient of a Oalio
Award, presented through the Cancer
Institute of New Jersey and the New
Jersey State Commission on Cancer
Research, in recognition of outstand-
ing cancer research for her 18- month

ThePrudential imb
New Jersey Realty
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SCOTCH PLAINS n PVRM $37O,00O-$4S0,QO0
NEWLY LISTED

Custom built Ranch style home features 3 bedrooms and 3 1/2 baths.
£ntsr Into spacious & gracious horns. Living room A dlnlnti room
overlook tha country club grounds of this professtonstjy landscaped
property. For Indoor fun, sn|oy f sbulous lower level entsrtslnrnenl'center.
A horns for those who •nitty year 'round entertaining Seller will entertain
offers from $370,000 to UWflK

153 Mountain Av#>.

H.WJYU.T.0
1174,000

Freshly painted Interior make* this franklin School home rwwly for you
to m o w In, Psrftot first time buyer twin* offers 3 bedrooms,, a full births
and brick * vinyl aided ester tor,tfiwHteHatsh/ tvattaMMfidpftesd «o s«H,

Union County Arc Sets
Candlelight Ball Date

' Several prominent Individual* arid
corporations will be honored at The
Arc of Union County's annual
Candlelight Bait. The gala eVent,
which will be held on Saturday, «prt!
19, at UAffaim restaurant in Mow?-
tainslde, is set aside to recognize com-
munity supporters who nave 'been
instrumental In assisting the agracy
in its mission.

The Are strives to help peoplewith
developmental disabilities realize
their potential and becotneintegnitcd

/metnber« of society. The agency's
programs give individuals the oppor-
tunity to Team job skilti, adapt to
community living and beeerne more
independent, thus enhancing .their

j t ind overall
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ST.- HEtP WANTED / T r *
S VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
ZlVestfield Rescue Squad seeks
"Sainees for Emergency Medl-
£a\ Technicians. Valid N.J;

^Driver's Lie. req. Win., 4 hrsJ
r » k , - • . •• • . . . .

— • • . . • • • • « •

aks trainees as Dispatchers,
jjin. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-

Call Miki Uitner
~« 233-2501

• • ' • • • • q >

'•': OPEN HOUSE
— Wed., Feb. 26 • 7:30 p.m.

• Squad Headquarters
• 335 Watterson St.

(Off the South Ave. Circle)
Anyone Interested in becoming
a squad member is encouraged
to attend.

HELP WANTED
Time on your hands — Have a
flair for decorating — Tile Co. in
Green Brook is looking for a cre-
ative and color coordinated per-
son to work in showroom, PA" or
Full, Flexible hours.

Call (908) 968-0018
HELP WANTED I

J & M Market seeking P/T Deliv-
ery Person for local deliveries.
11 a.m. start. Mon. - Fri. Ideal
for retired person.

Call Ray
(90S) 232-0402
HELP WANTED
BEAUTICIANS

With following for unisex salon,
Cranford. Pleasant atmosphere.
Good pay & 65% commission.

Ask for Frank
(908) 272-5210

Westfield Couple Represents
U.S. in Pan American Games
During last summer, Roxanne and

Jeff Dunn of Westfield qualified to
represent the United States at the Pan
American games held in Mexico in
January. The countries represented
included India, Australia, South
America, Canada, Mexico and the
Ifriited States.

Roxanne, a first degree black belt,
competed against men and women
from first degree to fourth degree
Mack belts. Roxanne has been study-
ing martial arts for over five years.

-Her husband competed in the Ad-
vanced Masters Division with fifth
and sixth degree black belts. He has
been training in tae kwon do for 21
years and owns his own studio, Ka-
rate World in Kenilworth. He prac-
tices every day, including all holi-
days and strongly believes in leading
by example to his wife and students.

"People may not believe what they
hear, but they will believe what they
see. I try to motivate my students by
doing' not just talking the talk," Jeff

said.

Jeff is constantly told not to com-
pete because it wouldn't look good if
he lost since he is a school owner. But
he doesn't let that get in his way.,"As
long as I do my personal best, that's
all that counts, I know I have the
disadvantage being 32 and having to
compete against 18-year-old men in
their prime. But to me competing is
about challenging my self and having
a good time," Jeff said.

The Dunns both medaled at the
Pan American Games. Jeff won a
bronze and Roxanne won a silver in
sparring.

"I was nervous when I found 1 had »
to spar a third degree black belt,"
admits Roxanne, but I tried to remain .
focused and was exhilarated when I
won the match."

The Dunns plan to continue pom-
peting and hope to represent the
United States in the future, Jeff will
be testing for his fifth degree in March
and Roxanne for her second degree
under Grand Master Jhoon Rhee.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONINQ BOARD Of* ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that on

MARCH S, 1097 at 7:30 p.m. In the Munlct-
pal BuHdlng. 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, Naw Jersey, the Scotch Plain* Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment wHI hold a public
hearing to consider the appeal of:

Bula Andrews (or permlaslon
to continue to utlilze the pre-
mises located at 441 Hunter
Avenue (Block No. 003, Lot
No. a*) . Scotch Plains, to house
veterans under the Residential
Oare Program of the U.8'.
Veteran's Administration. Said
use, K granted, would
ant to Section 23-4.3 of

g
porary permission not to ex-
ceed a period of one t i ) year.

ThCH »fttr nlerofor permis-
sion to continue to utitlxe the
premises located at 174©
Ratmapo w a y (Biootf No>.
1 1 * 0 1 , l o t No. 17J, Scotch
Plains, for the operation of a
bueinesafor telephone andmaA
advertialng services only. Said
permlsalon.if granted, Is pursu-
ant to Section 23-4.3 of the Zon-
ing Ordinance allowing for tem-
porary permission not to ex-
ceed a period of one < 1) year.

Marke anterprlsee, Ino, t/a
BowcraR Amusement Park for
permisalon to retain the recentty-
insuiled "kiddle" ronercaaster"
(known as the Flying Dragon*)
and to convert • part of the exist-
ing bunding to a reat*ur«nt/pl*-
zeria at the property located at
t B40 Route atWeet(BlookNo.
4«O2, Lot No. 9), Scoter* Plaint.
AppHoant la requesting an Inter-
pretation, pursuant to Section
4O:WD-70(a) of the Municipal
Land Use Law. of Section 33-
6.1 a3 of the Zoning Ordinance
pertaining to the expansion of
non-conforming u r n for the re-
tention of the "Ftytng Dragon," or
tn the alternative, a uee variance
from Section 23-6.1 a3 of the Zon-
ing ordinance. Applicant IS also
requesting a variance from Sec-
tion 23-«.1a3 for trw relocated
restaurimVpl£te)iau*age>.AppA-
oant le further requBating a
waiver of formal site plan op-
proval. .

BruoeendDlaneAondforper- * .
mission to construct a two-ram-
ify zsro lot line dwelling at the
property located at B19-B17
Hunter Avenue (Block No. 404,
UotNoa.33&34), Scotch Plains,
contrary td Section 23-3.8 of the
Zoning Ordinaries whsreby only
aingje-famlly dwellings are par.
mttted In the R-3A Zone.

Romano DINUto for permis-
sion to relocate the existing
garage at the property located
at soar Mountain Avenue
(Meek No. a«O3, Lot No. SO).

, Seotoh Plains, requiring varl-
* •ness from the following seo-

'*•» tM->i(|bn of ths-ZonlngOrtllnanCer' -
Section 23-213h whereby de-
tached secondary buildings
shall conform to aide-yard and
rear-yard requirements. Be- .
quired-side-yard setback: five
(5) feet: proposed: two (2) feet
Required rear-yard setback
ftve (S) feet; proposed: two (3)
f e e t - . . • • • • " • •

- Romano DINIso tor permis-
sion to construct a e)ng<e-fam-
ily dwelling on the property lo-
cated at tO3a Proepeot Av-
enue (0look No. t»0», to t No.
4). Scotch Wains, requbmg vert-

, ances from the following seo-
tiont of the Zoning Ordinance:

Section aa-a.4A, Paragraph H,
Column a whereby minimum
lotarear«qulredlso.O00adApra
feet* propotad: 4,600 square
feet.
Section 23-3.4A, Paragraph H,
O.jlumn 6 whersby minimum
lot width required ta fifty (SO)
feet proposed: 45 feet

An interested persons may be present •
and be hsard.

Th«nte pertaining to thisspptlcaMonlsIri
the office of the Zoittig-Board of Adjust-
ment. 430 Park Avenu«,2ndFloortSaotoh
Plains, and is available for public Inspec-
tion during regular office hours.

UndaM. Uee
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Townahtp of Scotch PJalna

1 T - 3/20/97, TtMl timee Fee: (

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE

n
SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JiRSBV,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F49S6-96.

PNG BANK, KENTUCKY, INC, A KEN-
TUCKY BANKING CORP. F/K/A/ CfTlZENS.
FiDELrnr BANK AND TRUST COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF ve.Al.BER MORCO8 AND BAR-
BARA MORCOS, HIS WIFE. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 3, 10B7 FOR SAL6OF
MQRTQAQBD PREMISES.

fly virtue of the above-stated wtit of
o«#cution to me directed I sheJ expoe*
'or aele by public vwndue, m ROOM 207, In
the court House, in the City of SKambeth,
New Jmt—y on WEDNESDAY, TMI 1ffTH
DAY OF MAROH A.O., 1H7 at two o"elook
** Me afternoon of aald day.

The htdgment amount Is $6*010,13. >
t n e property to be eoldle located mthe

3tty of EHt«*>eth. county of Union and
^tate of New Jersey.

Hhtcommontyhnowna* t IBUvtnoston
tteet, BHiabeth, New Jersey.
, iti» known *nd detlaneted «* Blooh No.
• U t N « o

© t H W P I * SA
SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY, I

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, P-O77O-0O,

INDUSTRY MORTQAQE COMPANY,
LP^PLAINTtFI1 vs. JAMES P. LUCCO ANO
GAIL LUCCO, MIS WIFE, ST. EUZAB6TH
HOSPITAL; O®*8NDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 14,1M7 FOR SALE OP
MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the ebove-etated writ of
exeoutton to me directed I ehsR expose
for sale toy public vsndue.m ROOM 207,in
the Court House, In trte City of Elisabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. TH6 19TH
DAYOPMARCMAD,. 1907 at two o'clock
In the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount Is $143.380.16-
The property to be sold HlooateU in the

CrrYOFEUZAaBTH.NSWJERBKYOTaoa,
County of U N I O N and state of New Jer-
sey.

Commonly known ae; l i a i S i m AV-
• N U i , BU^ASBTH, NEW JBHS8Y 07202.

Test Lot No. 11 IB f/K/*/ so tn Wotto Ho.
emt/a/a, '

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED
Decorative tile showroom in
Westfield featuring hand-made
ttle seeking full-time salesper-
son, Tues.-Sat., 10^4:30. Expe-
rience a plus, but willing to train.

Call (908) 232-9533
HELP WANTED

POSTAL JOBS
$12.68/hour to start, plus
benefits. Carriers, sorters,
clerks, computer trainees.
For an application and
examin information

Call 1-219-791-119
Extension 40

~ From 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
7 days a weak

HELP WANTED
HOME HEALTH CARE

Req. for elderly Westfield tady
in reasonably good health: Ut.
housekeeping. Car req. for
shopping & local transport.
Perm. 4-5 days/week. Pis, adv.
exper. & submit ref. to

Dept. 004
The Westfield Leader

P.O. Box 250
Westfletd, NJ 07091

PART-TIME CASHIER
For Westfield Service League
Thrift Shop, 12 hrs./week,Tues.,
9a.m.-1 p.m.; Wed., 12-4 p.m.;
Sat., 12-4 p.m. $6.5G/hr,

Call Janet
(908) 232-4903

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT""
Polish woman seeking homes
to clean. Own transportation and
experienced.

(201)676-9556

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIO"N~
Violin/Viola Lessons

Kathleen McGee-Daly
Please call (908) 709-0772

IMMEDIATE OPENING
PUBLICIST

Press releases, filers, display ads,
web site.

Summer Positions
June 30 - August 1
Morning Program

Science: Grades 2-6
Woodcrafts; Grades 1-4

Fencing: Grades 4-8
Send resume to:

VtotariaCandos

VMW JmMV woncMiop For tlw Arts
P.O. tax W7

HOUSE FOR SALE
Bank owned, 3 BR Cape Cod.
Perfect for handyman & first
time buyers. 1-car garage.
$104,500,
Call 1-201-258-0888, Ext. 220

ARS, Realtor
COUCH & RUG SALE

Six-cushion couch, white, $500.
Two pastel Chinese rugs, 9x11,
$500, exc. condition.

Call (908) 654-3184
Between 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

SITUATION WANTED
WANTED:

A Really Busy Family
National magazine wants to
spend a day in the life of a two-
career couple*- both members
of which commute some dis-
tance to jobs outside the home
- with two or more children, at
least one of whom is in school.
Does this sound like you? (Or
like someone you know?) If so,
please call Melissa at

1-212-522-2742
It you're not too tired.

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, Ig. (1,200 sq.
ft.) 3 BR, 2 Bath Apt. in modem
elevatorbuitding. Walktostores
& trans. $975. Lg. 2 BR Apt.
also available $875.

(908} 757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Sunny, spac|ous<3BR Apart-
ment. Heat, hot water included.
Eat-in kitchen, 2 floors, North
Plairifield area.

(908)753-5321
LOOKING TO RENT

Young prof, couple (no pets/
kids) looking to rent modern
twnhseVapt. in Westfield/2-3

. bdrms.. 1 1 / 2 - 2 bths. Walk to
train & town a must. Spring/
summer occup.

'^(609)897-0849

CARS WANTED
ANY CONDITION.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID.
Call

388-0709
Mon .-Sat. • 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

The family you come from isn't an important as ihe family
you're going to have.

. . • —Ring Lardner

>dlrn
W-tortg.
Nuweet Crow Street: BKtwM on (h*
w line of UvWfiftofi Street,

h r t t f t « n » o f

D4me^sk)riofLo«Appr
wtoe try ISa.W reel fon»

NettWtt 6mm §#•#«; Cedwr Avenue.
BUtiav* at • pok* on the northeasterly

We^f*of«ejjAV*nueoistanoeapprer*l

o m m * b None,
T-hwr* (a due approxHVNUjery th» «um of

"3 GO i t *
Trt

W A v i u
»sdue«pisroxlrneteiymesumof

• , H » r 4 (OQetner with lawful Interest
enoiMMrts.

fner* J« a fun tea*} deiortpVon on 1»m Inq
wanton County Sheriffs Offl«H».

!***«<

4, UMflNTHAt, NOHOAANO «.
(LfVlNOsTT'ON), Attomeys)

•aao
l-i*«ay6r0e4 ' }

I am so very proud of our award winners and all the extraordinary professionals at Judy Reeves
Burgdorff, Realtors, Congratulations to all of them on Burgdorff's best year ever. President
With over $1.5 billion in sales, our average sqles per associate averaged more than $2.5 /"""V • j
million in dollar production. Our future couldn't be brighter! ^•^u/ULvULf

Glna Surlano Barber
NJAR Million Dollar

_Club'96Sllyor
•sder's Circle

Westfield Office

Kitty Lynch
NJAR Million Dollar
Sales piuh'96 Silver,

Leaden Circle
Fartwood Office

Faith Marlclc
NJAR Million Dollar

tkmm*

Carol Tener
NJAR Million Dollar
Sales Club "96 Silver
; Leader's Circle

Westfiald Office

Lois Berger
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
Prusldenl'i Ciub
, Westfield Office

Rosie Cohen
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
Producers Club
Westfield Office

Pat Connolly
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
President's Club
Westfield Office

Vivien Cook
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
President's Club
Westfield Office

John Crawford
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
President's Club
Fanwood Office

Camie Delaney
NJAR Million Dolfar

Sales Club '96
President's Club
Westfield Office

Susan Dinan
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
President's Club
Westfield Office

Roe Dunlap
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
President's Club
Westfield Office

Bruce Elliott
NJAR Million Dollar

Safes Club '96
President's Club
Westfield Office

Karen Horwitz
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
Producers Club
Westfield Office

Bitty Humlston
NJAR Million Dollar

Sates Club '96
Producers Club
Westfield Office

Kathy Ktausner
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
Producers Club
Westfield Office

Dorfs Kopil
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
President's Club
Westfield Office

Sharon Lies
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
Producers Club
Fanwood Office

Lynn MacDonald
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
President's Club
Weetfleld Office

Mary Ellen O'BoyH
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
President's Club
Wostfleld Office

Pat Plants
NJAR Million Dollar

Sates Club '96
President's Club
Westfield Office

Grace Rappa
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
President's Club
Westfield Office

Ann Rlbardo
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
Producers Club
Wostfleld Office

George Rogers
JAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
Producers Club
Westfleld Office

Rebecca Wampler
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
President's Club
Westfield Office

Oreo Young
NJAR Million Dollar

Sales Club '96
President's Clun
Westfleid Office

WE8TFIEL0 OFFICE
600 NORTH AVENUE

WESTFIELD, NJ 07080
808-233-0065

BURQdORff
REALTORS

FANWOOD OFFICE
256 SOUTH AVENUE
FANWOOD, NJ 07023

908-3227700 .
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'Astronomy SunMy7 to Take Off

At Trailside Science Center

JOIN THE 100 CMJB...Wearing their 100 Day headbands, necklaces and 100
Club buttons, Brunner Elementary School pre-Kindergarten students Danny
Campbell, Stefanle Grosstnann, Stefi Kuhn aiid Sam Williams display some of
the 100 Day projects that they made on 100 Day.

Brunner Kids Celebrate
100th Day of School Term

r' The children in Bernadette Hoy er's
pre-Kindergarten classes at Brunner
Elementary School in Scotch Plains

.haVe been recording the number of
days that school has been open since
the first day of school. f

They began talking about the 100th
day celebration in September and their
' anticipation and excitement filled the
classroom on February 11 — the
100th day of school. The children
engaged in hands-on activi ties to help

them gain an understanding of how
much 100 is.

Activities included stringing a
necklace of 100 Cheerios, filling a
booklet with 100 stamps, coloring a
picture of 100 gumballs and counting
out 100 treats to fill a goody bag.

Each child brought in a collection
of 100 items to put on display. The
highlight of the day was putting 100
candles on a cake which they had
baked for the occasion.

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter has scheduled a "stellar" lineup
for "Astronomy Sunday" on Febru-
ary 23 from 1 to 5 p.m.

The event will provide amateur
, and more seasoned astronomers with
an opportunity to learn about this
field through exhibits, displays,
children's workshops, planetarium
shows and lectures.

"Galaxies, Galaxies Everywhere"
will be presented at 2p.ni. by Dr. Ian
Dell* Antonio of Bell Labs in Murray
Hill. Galaxies — the largest collec-
tions of stars in the universe — their
shapes, sites and much more will be
discussed.

At 3:45 p.m., Dr. Karl Hricko of
the Center for Earth Sciences at Kean
College in Union will present "Life
in the Cosmos: From Molecule to
Mind." Dr. Hricko has done research
utilizing the Hubble space telescope.

• • *
Hope is a much greulcr ulim-

uliuit of life thun any hn|>pii>i'iM.
—Frfc'drich

Through his slide-illustrated talk, Dr.
Hricko will explore the possibility of
life in space and provide the latest
findings concerning the "Mars'
rocks" and his Hubble research':

Planetarium shows scheduled in-
clude: At 1:30 p.m., "A Col lection of
Cold Constellations," for ages 6 years
and older with an adult; at 2:45 p.m.,
"The Sky Inside" for ages 4 and older
with an adult, and at 4 p.m., "Laser
Eclipse" for ages 40 years and older
with an adult. Tickets for planetarium
shows are sold only at the door.

For thechtJdren, "Astronomy Sun- -
day" will offer spaee face paining
for $1 and children's workshops:
Model rockets wilt be launched at 3
and 5 p.m., weather and ground con-

, ditions permitting,
Admission to the event is a sug-

gested $1 donation which includes a
door-prize ticket. -

For more information, please call
• Trajlside Nature and Science Center
at 789-3670. Trailside is a facility of
the Union County Division of Parks
& Recreation.

Joseph S. Urso Appointed
To Position at Cittone

' Joseph S. Urso of Scotch Plains,
formerly of West field, has been ap-
pointed Education Supervisor for the
Court Reporting Department at the
Cittone Institute's Edison campus.

Mr. Urso joined Edison Cittone in
January after serving as Assistant
Academic Dean at the Berkeley
School in Woodbridge. He currently
serves as an Adjunct Professor at
Kean College in Union.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, Mr. Urso earned Bachelor of
Science and Arts Degrees in Finance
and Economics from Kean College
and earned an Master of Business
Administration Degree from Will-
iam Patcrson College in Wayne. He
and his wife, Michelle, a paralegal
for a single practitioner in Westfield,
are the parents of three adult chil-
dren, Kim, Joseph and Linda.

A former member of the New Jer-
sey National Guard, Mr, Urso has
been an active mem ber for more than
25 years with the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad. He is the son of
Theresa Urso of Scotch Plains and
the late Joseph Urso,

The Cittone Institute's Edison cam-
pus, located at 1697 Oak Tree Road,
is one of 14 facilities in the East and
Midwest operated by Lincoln Tech-
nical Institute Inc., which is entering
its second half century in 1997. It
offers programs in real-time court
reporting, office automation, legal

'administrative assistant, computer-
ized accounting, medical office fid-
ministration, information systems
programming, electronics and com-
puterized technology, and executive
administrative assistant.

BEE SEMIFINALISTS-McKlnlcy School gained the most seml-flnalist spots
In the Junior Woman's Club Spelling Bee for fourth and fifth graders. Pictured,
left to right, are: Emily Ortuso, who Is in Melissa Greenwald's fourth-grade
class; John Boyd of Kathy Cook's fifth-grade class; Elizabeth Mackay and Sara
Meyers of Bctte Tuthlll's fourth-grade class, and Kelli Lay ton of Mary Datley's
fifth-grade class.

Efforts Continue to Save
Watchung Reservation

PROUD COLOR GUARD...Brownit" Caroline Fallen of Troop No. 465 and her
sister, Becky Fallon, of Junior Troop No. 805, both from the Jefferson School,
represented Westfleld in im International Flag Ceremony at the opening of the
40th annual meeting of the Washington Rock Girl Scout Council held at the
EKzabethtown Gas Company In Union last month. They were among 40 girls
representing 11 communities who carried flags of countries throughout the
world who are members of the World Association of Girl Guides and Girl
Scouts. This special opening ceremony wus in honor of this double anniversary
year, the 85th anniversary of Girl Scouts and the 40th anniversary of the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council.

The Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation has been awarded a$6,200
grant from the New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection —Division of
Parks and Forestry, under the 1996 Na-
tional Recreational Trails Act, to im-
prove a section of the Watchung
Reservation's Sierra Trail.

According to the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders, funding received
will be used to purchase materials for an
elevated boardwalk approximately 200
feet in length and 8 feet wide. The board-
walk will cover part of the trail which
crosses three small streams in Berkeley
Heights. This particular area is extremely
muddy and wet, making it difficult for
users such as hikers, bird watchers and
cross country skiers, to pass over. Due to
the difficulty in navigating the trait, users
have created alternate routes resulting in
severe erosion, loss of top soil, damage to
trees, wild flowers and other vegetation.
The boardwalk will prevent future ero-
sion and allow the otd trail to rest, the
Freeholders said.

"Volunteers will play an importanlpart
in installing the board walk," according to
Freeholder Chairwoman Linda d. Slender.
'Trailside his always had many environ-
mentally-minded volunteers who have
come forth lo help in the county's other
trail maintenance efforts. It is our hope
that many members of the public will be
interested in this special project and call
Trailside to register."

"I understand that 16 dedicated volun-
teers, supervised by Trailside Nature and
Science Center staff, recently worked
non-stop to complete trail maintenance
work along two other hiking traits," added

Freeholder Vice Chairman DanieMj;
Sullivan who serves as Liaison to "the
Parks and Recreation Advisory Board.'

"Woodchips and gravel were put dqwn
along a wet section of the Reservation's
Red Trail, while another group re-routed
another severely, eroded section of th£
Sierra Trail," continued Freeholder
Sullivan. "These parklands and trails' ari
an important part of public recreation ahfi
our natural en v ironment. Volunteers who
help to maintain this land arc greatly
appreciated," 7..

Watchung Reservation trail worker;
meet every first Saturday of the month
(except January and February) from 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. to help maintain and
repair many of theover 26 milesof hiking
trails. Pruning, litter pickup, installation
o f water bars and wood or rock steps and
removing fallen trees are a few examples
of possible projects. • "

For more information or to register for
March's trail work day or for further
information on participating in the Na-
tional Trails Act boardwalk project, please
call 789-3670.

Pizza pie is In fact redundant
since pizza Is the Italian word for
pie.

The Best Sales Team
had as gest Year Ever!

BUY FOR $1,640 MO. BUY FOR $1,974 MO.

OLD
teichert
Realtors*

.,.._.,..._Jf MOIT01'your neighbors chose to buy through
U Ucic lur t this year - $1 Million vihencl!

See our personal approach to the Internet http://www.weichert.com

Spacious CH Colonial
4BRs.,2 1/2Balhs,21'Kit.w/Dining

area, Fam. Rm., int. & ext, PTD '95, HWH '95, CAC,
deck, new entry & front steps. (WF-6126) $290,000.

Rembrandt Couldn't Paint...
MOUNTA;NSIDE -- A picture prettier than this
custom 4 BR Qol. set on a gorgaous lot adjacent to
Watchung Reservation, new Kit., Baths & Mora.
(WF-5996), $349,000.

BUY FOR $2,036 MO. BUY FOR $1,861 MO. BUY FOR $1,979 MO.

Stunning Location
SCOTCH PLAINS - Exceptional lot at end of cul-
de-sac, 1.6 acre, 4 BRs., 3 Bath home, numerous
updates all '96. (WF-6099) $359,900.

Spectacular Property
WESTFIELD - Very spacious home set on
magnificent lot, FPL A vaulted celling In Lfl, custom
oak lOt,, huge Fam. ftm* (WF;8121). $329,000.

Awniting Your Arrival
Open Sunday 1-5 f*M

WESTFIELD-CH Col. on professionally manicured
prop., malnt. free siding, 4 BRs., 2.5 Baths, 25' LR,
Formal DR, 1st Fir. Fam Rm. off Kit. (WF-6061).
$349,900. Dir.: 228 Twin Oaks Terr,- Central Ave.
to Pearl, RT Boynton, RT Twin Oaks.

BUY FOR $2,092 MO.

Priatlne Colonial
WESTFIELD - Impressively gracious home
w/ifitclou* Fam. Rm., LR w/Fpl,, Formal DR,
3 BRi,t 2 1/2 Baths + 1st Fir. laundry. (WF-6120)
$369,600,

v

Fabulous Opportunity
WESTFIELD - Clastic? 3,700 sq. ft. professionally
zoned 11 Rma. + 2 Rm. studio, being totally
renovated, parking lot. Just off Westfield circle, sale
or lease. (WF-5946), $675,000

Tha Beat In Town A Country
WESTFIELD - Elegant CH Col., 4

h M / D l W
BRaE l g a , ,

25 Baths, MBR yv/Dresslng Area & Whirlpool tub,
exquisite Great Rm., Ig. eat-In Kit., heated atrium
rm. (WF-eOflO). Call for more Into.

Super Split
Open Sunday 1-5 Pfvl

WESTFIELD - Enjoy thegood life in this oversize
split, 5 BRs., 3.5 Baths, 2 Fam. Rms., FPL, new Kit.,
close to all schools. (WF-6137) $354,900. Dlr.: 402
Sandford Ave. - Clifton to Summit Ave., LT to
Sandford.

For Mortgage info
call 201-605-1515

For Insurance info
call 201-605-1555
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185 Elm Street, Westfield Weichert
Realtors

W* Sett More
Because We Da More

-u t • • I . •
http://www,w«lch»rt.com *A


